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NO 19.
TIMBLT BLOWS T R O U  A 8TALWABT 

ABM.
BAY. OKO W. r. D. D.

Such 1 And the pampblot of our Chat
tanooga pastor, Uro. 0. C. Kankin, euti- 
Ued, “ Two Nights in the Uir-rooms, 
and What 1 Saw Tht re.”  Moved with 
the purpose of undenttuudiog for him
self the extent and the atrocity of the 
saloon-traffic in the city of Chattanooga, 
he visited in person, on two several occa
sions, the Qfty-two sal.iuiis which curse 
that enterprising community, lie  saw 
nothing new, it is true, and nothing 
strange, for this iniquitous business 
wears in every place and at all times the 
same hideous aspects of woe and ruin. 
But he did see sights whose repulsive 
loathsomeness can never be too of teu dis
closed to the eyes of men, and whose ap-

est general class of buildings, and yet 1 
am not aware that Insurance companies 
have ever given oburchee the benetlt of 
this advantage. Among the millions of 
property 1 have Insured, I do not remem
ber that one of my companies ever lost a 
church. The largest cause of Qre is 
“  defective due.”  The next largest is by 
“  incendiary.”  Neither of these could 
scarcely ever occur in the church Itself; 
and churches are generally more de
tached from other buildings than any 
others, except barus and cotton gins. So 
we not only pay too high a rate of pre
mium, but fully half the money we pay 
goes for other people’s losses.

Is there a remedy for these disadvan
tages? 1 think it is one that could be 
handled with ease, safety and facility.

It would be easy for some one to as
certain, approximately, the value of allpalling lessons cannot be too persistently 

enforced upon the attention of outraged j the churches in the State of Texas, and
public sentiment. lie  saw gorgeous sa 
loons, glittering with the blazonry of 
hell, and working upon the victims of

the sum of all the losses by Ore in a giv-

traveling connection. Under Mr. Ran
kin’s sterb rule, for a time there 
was cessation iu the strife, but only fdr 
a time. Rankin, Asbury, Ridda and 
Shadford were north of the Potomac, and 
the gracious revivals in Maryland end 
Virginia forbade attention to anything 
else but the salvation of sinners. There 
was, however, no cordial assent on the 
part of the X'lrginian to the English 
policy, and when Mr. Wesley took part 
in the American question and needlessly 
entered into the political arena, the 
sturdy R ‘publicans, who composed the 
Virginia and Maryland section of the 
church, were still more disp >sed to take 
an independent position in church af
fairs. Mr. Asbury was secluded in 
Delaware. The other English preachers 
had all gone home, and the Virginia 
Conference took decided steps to admin
ister the sacrament. The wise, concil
iatory policy of Mr. Asbury brought

with less worry aud ta’oe a heavy load 
over the worst roads with less accident 
than anybody else. A t log-rollings and 
house-raisings be was bead man, and 
likewise at cradling oats and wheat. He 
was fabulous, in my eyes, fur strength and 
skill. For plowing, hoeing and 
picking cotton be was no great 
things—rather disdained them as flt 
only ' for women and common 
niggers. He was a great axeman and > 
could hew to the line, in l8;io-31 he; 
worked on a action of the Hamburg and | 
Charleston railroad that ran near our j  
home--that primitive time before cross-1 
ties and tee rails came in, when sills were I 
stretched along the road-bed and Mat j 
bars of iron naileil down on them. | 

He chewed tob.icco; aud choicest 
favors and propitiations were procured 
by a quid (literally ijui t pro <i>io ) I sup
pose he was the father of thirty or forty 
childieu, begotten in his own image, and

en period, say Ave or ten years, aud 1 1 about harmony for the lime being, and I that all his posterity—children, grand
think it likely the aggregate annual loss

the liquor passion the fascination of eter- i would be found to be not over one-fouiUi,
nal death. He saw sleek, well-fed, Ane- 
ly-dretsed bar-tenders, sparkling with 
Aaah jewelry, dealing out the liquid poi
son to old and youug, to rich and poor, 
to black and while. He saw smiling 
clerks aud roistering young city blades 
tasting the Clrcean cup, whose dregs 
turn mer into swine. He saw middle-

and may be nut over a aistli or an eighth 
of 1 per cent. And yet to insure one of 
your churches you p.iy one and a quar
ter, and may be one aud a half per cent.

A  mutual insurance among a number 
of annual conferences would be easily ar
ranged and as easily managed. .Vny 
number of conferences mlabt Join in i t ; 
the more the better. One man of mod-aged men, well launched on the way to 

perdltlon,8waggerlngln:maudllnbravadojera e clerical ablllllea could manage It 
over their accursed poUtious. He saw 1 with ease. I f  our whole church should 
old men. salacious, beer sodden, drlv-, combine, he would probably need an as- 
elllng old hulks of mortality, settling. slsUut. The whole expense would be a 
down to the bottom of the lethean wa
ters of everlasting death. He passed in 
suooeeslon down all the ghastly gra
dations of deepening corruption and 
darkening wretchedness, down from 
the gilded saloon to the unpalnted scan
tiness of the midway barroom, and on 
down to the shabby debauchery of the 
common rum-hole, and on down to the 
fetid squalor of the uoderground whisky 
•live, and at each lower descent the pro- 
oeasion of horror kept step to the tattoo 
of damnation. Within this Dantesque 
Malebolge of ruin Bro. Ksokln met the 
extremes of the social life of Chatlanoo- 

tbe rteb man In his broadcloth and 
tlw pariab in his rags. He found men 
who by day keep place with the fore- 
.-nost, and confront with brazen ebeek 
the decencies of the highest circles; 
teen with reputation for busineas cap 
padty and for dvlc virtue: men with 
houiaB of wealth and families of distinc
tion . men with record of church mem
ber hip and outside show of rbariaaic 
aaneUmony. He anw young men wboss 
employers know not their ways, whose 
mothers have not yet discovered upon 
thair fair persons the taint of OKwal lep- 
roay. He saw sons whoae parenU be
moan their ruin, whose slaters sreep over 
their downfall. The larger part of the 
rtaltars whom be saw euoslsis of the 
wace*workirg classes, men who make a 
g wd llvellbeod only to cast It tothedtvil 
of drfnk.wblla they make their wives and 
childisn pam thnmgh the Are unto the 
Moloch of rum.

Bro. Rankin depIrU In the moet 
graphic manner the evils of the traffic. 
He sborrt IU dreadful eflecU iipou busi
neas, commerce, trade, character, asorsls. 
industry, rsllgioo, and upon public and 
domastlc peace and virtue. Tbs rhetoric 
is at Umes extravagant. It may appear, 
but men in thU Agfat may well 
what sreapons oonse Urst to hand.

trills.
In this way we would not only keep 

our money In the church, but would pay 
only our actual losses, with a triAs be
yond for expenses; we could insure all 
our church ediAcea, and to the full value, 
if desired, and with piompt payment. 
The foundation of a new building could 
he laid aa soon as the asbea would cool, 
lu the Insurance companies you can In
sure only two-thirds tbs value; and then

Mr. Wesley’s conce-veton to tlie demands 
of the preachers secured permanent 
peace.

The slavery q'lestiou did not enter in’n 
the sum of the diffi.-ulties in the earliest 
days. For the Aret Afteen years nothing 
was said ab<mt it. During the great re
vival in Maryland and t'lrgiuia, slaves 
aud slaveowners alike participated. 
Asbury was the friend and associate of 
slaveholders; hut there is no system of 
labor In which all the strong do j ustioe to 
all the weak, aud slavery had Its very re
volting features. When Mr. Wet-ley 
wrote his tract, and Wilherforce and 
Clarkson and McCauley were getting | 
ready for assault on the system in the | 
ooloiiies, the oonferenoe of Mr. Wet-ley’s! 
preachers in America made their utter-1 
anoe on the subject. This they did iu I 
I'sn. They denounced it as an evil, and 
ni|iilred all local preacherstoemancl|utte 
their slaves where they could. After 
this period the laws were made more 
stringent and less practicable. At this 
time, while we may note the beginnings

Uie Indemnity comes slow, and some-' of the strife which was toexist tor many
times not at all. Any uie of f-irty p<w- 
sihle Inadvertencies, of no prac' leal Im
portance, will vitiate a iHdIcy, or weaken 
it ao aa to subject the holder to compro
mise or heavy expense In rvooveriiig that 
which he thought be had paid for. l ‘ol- 
Icy holders do not always know exsclly 
where they stand.

Ttic greatest diffi.’ulty about a scheme 
of this kind Is that we ars not aocus- 
tnmed to it. Its practice dues not enter 
Into our familiar tbougbta and calcula- 
tlnna Just so of the muliipBcation 
table with a great many persons. It Is 
very hard to handle.

1 do not say anything here about the 
mode or details of oooductlDg a mutual 
Insurance of churches of this kind. The 
thing has been thought over carefully 
and considered entirely practioabls by 
very c.impetcnt men, and 1 hellers it 
could he wiNked smoothly, easily, and 
with as little fnetion aa any other ma 
chine. I’eryietual motion has nut been 
discovered.

In this way ws can Insure all our 
church edIOoes, at full value, if desired, 
at nne-fourtb the present iiisutanoe rates, 
with prompt returns to the very hour; 
with DO fund to work on ; at triA ng ex 
|iense beyond the actual burning; with 
DO litlgstlon about pullctea, no puMic 
begging for help, and congregation out 

Kite j of dttots IhiI a very few ireekt. 1 throw 
The I out Uiese thoughts for thinking. S-jme

may think about It.
T<H I VL. II « » •  <N k O x  YtY,
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pamphlet shows industry In gathering \ 
facts, skill In arraying them, and a holy i 
teal la pushing the cooA ct against this j -mtALa 
enormous evil. I.ieal In trig io .it is, 
naiveraal la appikathm. For your peo-,
s  I, engaged In the tremendous Aghi _  . , , ,----- ;— r, ..^  ^  I The trials of early Meth«dhui serew.iich rages around you, this puhIleaUon, .  .. . '  . . ^

^  , . from the beginning. Tlie advaoox whichwill prove a timely helper. It Is simple In i ”
s yle, popular in ntteranoe, fervid In |

years, the strife was not loud nor hitter, 
since In every American Btate slavery 
was allowed withoutpndest, and In mast, 
esses without the slightest sense o f ; 
srrongdoing, and yet by almost all was | 
rec«)gn'/.ed as an evil, which It would be | 
best toextlipits if possible. '

There was but little room when all the 
work required the rndurauce of hard- { 
ship for choice between places, hut yet j

children ami great-giamlolnldren—would 
at this time amount to several hundri-d.

Uncle Oy became a fair plaiitatiuu car- 
l>etiter and blacksmith ; could make a 
plow and stuck it, hang doors and 
gates, and make a wagon that would run. 
Ou my father’s death Cy became the 
propel ty of my mother ; for, he thought
fully said iu his will, she could not keep 
up the plaoUtlun without him. A t the di
vision of her estate he and his wife fell 
to me. By degrees he graded me up as 
years went by; it was llrst lloliaiid; 
then M is Holland ; then Master, which 
title be used to the last, as though he 
liked it. Here 1 may record a ciitlclsm 
ou that romauoe of marvelous . genius. 
“  Uncle Tom's Cabin.”  8ocli a negio ae 
*• ru de Tom”  was never sold out of any 
family. Money could never buy that 
sort.

It W1U a great treat to ue (lermitted to I 
“  go to towu " with Uncle Cy on the cot- 
t<m wa,C)u. There was one to whom he 
bore a tender loyalty, and for whom he 
bad three names. Missus, Your Mudder 
and klt̂ B Betsy. To her he felt amenahle i 
fur tl.e lad's safety, and he well knew bow 
to af1 1 1 hlui the utmost fun within 
safely limita. When the bright camp 
Are was kindled, and the team haltered 
aud fell fur the night, I ucle Cy would 
bring out that frying pan -hia only culi
nary aiqisralna and work up a aavory 
meal. For butchering a beef or mutton 
there waa none like him. and at bog kill
ing time he enriched me with pig talla

aud ministered with unspeakable lldelity 
and tenderness to my parents, aud 
brother and sisters ou tlieir death beds.
“  Aunt Bess”  was the llrst woman I ever 
heard pray in public. She was a leaven 
aud a light. Some iiiAueoce aud a few 
honest pennies she gained by practicing 
that delicate profession which the Egyp
tians, in Moses’ time, turned over to i 
their women. 0.ily once did she fail me. 
Wlien the Federal armies were getting 
into Alabama we proposed to put our sil
ver spoons and such things in her keep
ing. “• N.)w, Master, in course I'll do it 
if you say so, but I can’t he 'sponsible. 
Dem Yankees is a coming, and 1 beam 
tell how dey carries wid 'em something 
like a pinter wotm, and wlien it’s s<)t 
down dey tells it lo pint wha any in. ney 
or silver things is hid, and it pints j st as 
straight as a giin.”

I 'ucle Cy's family pride was a trait char
acteristic of the old regime. 1 have seen 
him take his wife down by reminding her 
that he had lieen in the family longer 
than she. Ouue I had arrangeil with a 
neighbor, Sq lire Fowler, to get a swarm 
of l>ees. Uncle Cy was hollowing out a 
gum and with some hesitation said: 
“  Master, don’t you know some folks 
can't get into bees ? Our family is too 
industrious for bees. 0,d*Master tried 
to get into bees, and I 'memljer well how 
old Master before him tried, and dey 
nevM'could. It ’s only lazy, poor white 
folks has any luck raising honey.”  And 
he m ide numerous citations in aiipp<>rt

not come, he could not have felt more 
disconsolate than 1 aa 1 took my seat In 
tbecairiage, and surreudered myself to 
the tender mercies of that unknown Mex
ican liackman.

Unfortunately for me I had not in- 
(juired on wliat street, uui in what part 
of the city Bro. Carter lived, and 1‘uebla 
has HU ouo people. In silence I  resigned 
myself to my fate, watched carefully our 
direction and the streets we took, med
itated on the situation, tried to muster 
up my resoiuces in Spanish, aud to de
cide what 1 would do in different exigen
cies that might arise. 1 think we mutt 
have driven more than a mile through 
the city when we came to the front of a 
hotel aud stopped. The driver dismount
ed, and, in teriii-i I did not understand, 1 
suppose invited me out of his carriage. 
My mind wa.s decided to keep my seat 
aud make him understand that I must 
See somebody who could speak English. 
1 will not vouch for the accuracy of my 
.Spanish in this colliKpiy. One thing im
pressed me ludicrously, the bewildered 
look of the hackman. Failing to get me 
out of the carriage, be disappeared In 
the lintel and soon brought before me a 
man whom 1 supposed to be the clerk of 
the house, lie  and I bowed, and, as the 
Mexican has it, interchanged paUihurut, 
but ueither of us seemed to gale mich 
information from the interview. Ism  
sure I learned uotliing, and my words 
kindled no spark of iulelligent recogni
tion in him that I could detect. He and

of bis position. But his ll ittery was not I the driver consulted and hesitated, and 
to balk my experiment. 1 gut into bt es. | Anally the tatU-r resumed his seat and 
At first, they went in and came out of j drove off with me, 1 kuew not whl'.ber.
the little hole at the bottom of the gum 
briskly, lu a few weeks, few aud fewer; 
then, only a straggler or two. We 
knocked cIT the t<>p and found a triangu
lar aliaiie piece of rurab, hut no honey. 
So ended my Arst and Iasi attempt at 
“  gett ng into bees.”

 ̂ A fU r tnriihig several curuera we 
8topi>ed St the front of another hotel. 

' Aga n the driver opened the door, and 
with Miniluig satisfaction seemed to In- 

! vlte mo to get out of his carriage. But 
with resoliiie decision 1 kept my seat, lie 

’ jahbere«l, and 1 j.ibl>ered. and the dark-

we must see even in UieM that we have | and b adders. In glioafs and witches he

n*Y. iit<i <1 •aim, a.

apirit. and fhsrlsss In tone. I commend 
It to your readers. Let them order It by 
the More, and KUter it abroad Ihroqgh- 
out yqur land. The battle la joined 
along the whole lin*,aiid every new wea
pon Qnds use and need, whether for cut 
nr thru ft. for parry or lunge.

X l•N vll.La . TkYN.

iHaUBaBoa o r  o b o b o b b s .

sar. s, laaiiT, D, D.

1 out the following elgnlAcant remark 
from the T exas A dvocate of Jan. 6 ;

It appean that during the pant ten yean 
nine hundred rbarehre hare been destroyed 
by Are, and that rnapenitWely few were In
sured. (m this the tnislersof ourrhurebeaIn 
Texa« ran think with proAt.

This subject Is far more important 
than might ha supposed at Arst glance. 
Very few of us are familiar with the 
busineas of Are insuranoe, and are there
fore not fully aware of the diaadvantagea 
under which we labor In the premisea. 
Having been, about ten yeara or ao, 
largely engaged in the inaiiraiioe bual- 
neM, In earlier life, I  am obliged to un- 
deratand it pretty well, and might, there
fore, be permitted to My a few words 
about i t

For reasons which I need not here try 
to explain, If I  could do m , the rate of 
Insuranoe bM Increased in this and adja
cent States about 150 per cent In the 
last Afty yean. Insnrable property la 
olaaalAed very closely, and the causes of 
Ana in Uw paat are also tabulated very 
carefully. The risk on churohM always 

I laM hyaboatOBO-tblrd than the low-

waa sreurrd was only af er hard Ag lUug. 
I The brat Imlica hnia of trouble are told 
i In .Vshiiry's early journal, and a.oM from 
what lie Uiought wav partiality ou the 
P«rt of the preachers toward the city 
charge*. Then came the contests in the 
New York society between the preacher 
who decided to maintain discipline and 
the people who were determined to dis
regard it ;  then the diff-renoes between 
Mr. Rsnkiti, whoM arbitrary and austere 
manner was so dlstateful to the Ameri
can members-for h  yK  the American 
preachers were not—aud bis dispoaition 
to do Mr. Asbury injustice becauM be 
expressed dissent. And then the trouble 
of trouMea, in thoM Umes, connected 
with the sacraments. Mr. Wesley was a 
Church of England man. He never 
wished for separaUon from the church. 
He was neither ambitious to be the head 
of a body of Mparatista, nor was be so 
decided in his broad views as that he 
thought separation waa demanded. He 
decided rather to reform than to form. 
The Church of England, he thought, 
could not be purlAed from without; the 
work must be done within. Separation 
would thwart hla plans. But tlie Meth
odist preachers in America could not see 
it as be did.

Strawbridge was outspoken in favor of 
separation from the Arst. Boardman 
yielded to tbe demand, and m  did As
bury, when he Arst came. But when 
Rankin came the old plan wm put In 
operation. Strawbrid^ had not done 
hla noble, nelf-aacrlAcIng work to am tbe 
fruits of it plucked, m  he thought, out 
of bis band, and be withdraw froai the

called golden days, there were rivalilea ; 
and jealousies, and also apastacles.

Richard Wright, as we have seen, fui- 
Ulled as an hireling hia day and went 
back to England. Joaeph 1‘illmow wrote 
such a letter to Mr. Asbury, and le ft ;

met lea for ordination In tbe English . 
Church, and returned to America toenter 
into tbe 1‘roteatant Kplacopal ministry. 
Whitworth disgraced the church, and 
carried Etrert away with him. aud poor, 
rough, hut gifted, Isaac Rswllnga died 
from a fall from bis horro and, Mr. A t 
bury feared, died drunk. Chas. Scott,who 
seemed one of the best of men apoatai; red 
and died drunk, (iough, after a life of 
great uaefuluets, left the society and 
lived a barktiidden life for some years. 
The revival Are burned high, and then 
seemed to go out.

The candid historian roust tell of UieM 
Ihinga, hut In the midst of it all, and In 
rpite of war’s turmoil aud Intestine 
strife and apottary and haiksliding, tba 
rbuich went on her way, winning new 
corquests every day and entering 
AeMs at every auccevding conference.

.“ OBCLB OT" aWD “ AUBT EEEE’
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hisMy old fieedman, Cyrus, died at 
home in Butler county, .Mshama, Nov. 2d. 
Ills wife, ** ,Vuut Bras," as we called her, 
died two days after, and they were 
burled aide by side at Mulberry IlAptiat 
Church, of which they tiad long been 
piinclpal memhen. As nearly as I can 
make it out from the family records, he 
was over ninety and she was eighty yeara 
old. This venerable couple of ex-slaves 
were “  dear unto me,”  (Luke, vil.) and. 
M repreaenting a class of persona and of 
feelings rapidly paMing away, a brief 
sketch may not he without Interest to 
others.

”  Uncle Remus,' chvmlngly sketched 
by Chandler llarris, of Georgia, had 
his counterpart in many a Southern 
household. Mr Uncle Itemiis is desMl. 
He was the home born slave of my 
grandfather, in Barnwell, and in his early 
manhood rafted lumber down IMIsto 
river to Charleston. A  pure African by 
blood, he had the strongly marked prog 
nothoua features of his race; was six 
feet high, with Arah and muscle in pro
portion. Oj the marriage of my father 
in IH2II, Cy was given to him and heli>ed 
him to build the log houM to which he 
took his bride aud to clear his Aral Add. 
Uncle Cy, as the children always exiled 
him, taught me to ride a horse, and, later 
on, to shoot a gun. lie  shook hickory 
nuts out of the tall trees and rived trap 
sticks for me to catch birds; made cute 
bows and arrows, and. In the spring time, 
could peel off bark from sxplings and 
make me the grandest whistles or plat 
the moat glorious popping whips in tbe 
world. He wm tbe best wagoner of hla 
tlmM; oould get more out of a team

waa a Arm believer, and could lieat \'rn- 
nor prognoaUcating tlie weather. I 
would put him againat Carlisle or Bar
nard f« «  telling Uie hour of the 
nlg* t̂ If the ilrven Stare, Job's Coffla, 
the Three lUinners, aud uiher Itexvenly 
hod les were sbining.

For oversrera he tiad a deep dislike. 
While <iheying hla own master. In the let
ter and spirit of tbe Epistle to the Ephe
sians. hr was insubiK'linate to delegated 
authority. and here came lu Ills moat 
srriou» troubles. sad case 1 remember 
to have occurred In .t'vlonis, almut 
IMu lu ad Ai -ully with the overseer. Un
cle Cy rebelled and ran away, taking with 
him two other negro men. They were 
gone 'ver a year, and no tidings of them ' 
coul« ' g'd. A t last they turned up in 
s MiUi < sroltns. 1'. seems they had ouele 
their wxy tm.-k to Ute old Birnwell 
neIgtiL ubood, - x d'staiiee of e ver three 
bundl'd miles crossing tlie Chattahoo
chee. Font, Ojooee, O.-kmulgee and 
SavaiKsh rivers, and. beconiing weary of 
b'dinr out, they voluntarily surrendered 
themeelreo. I wax a boy at school at 
Collii -<worth. G w h e n  they passed. 
aloag tlie toad in tbe ragged and ehopfall- 
en p: <ht of runaways being returned 
home I

Thirly years later Uncle Cy met me at 
tb e d 'i 'i ito  take me out to my farm, 
“ Butler Lodge.”  Of that runaway epi 
aode 111 his life Le had ever been retloeiit;. 
but. S' we rode along through the hinely 
forest 1 drew him out on It. ”  Now tell 
me ; no danger, freedom's ciime ; tell | 
me a.i slwut it- how you dodged the pxt-1 
rols and crossed those rivers, and made I 
the trip.”  .Vnd 1 slipped a pliigof tobac < 
oo Into his hand. Never waa a twenty-1 
mile ' uniey better beguiled, lie  told | 
roe all bow they got up a stork of pro- i 
visions to start on. and how they replen
ished It  by ihe way , the narrow escapes, 
tbe shrewd disguises for passing through 
or around the towns and villages; lying 
low by day and traveling by night. 
Surely D.ckens never contrived a story 
with richer or more various incident. 
Much c<>inedy. hut ever and anon touching 
on trxge ly. N-nophon's famous retreat 
with the ten thousand Greeks did not ex
cel this in strategy.

Out of what was left when emanripv 
tlon rsme I gave him forty acres of land 
sod (not a mule but) a yoke of steers, a 
oow and c ilf, and his tools. He soon 
Axed up a snug home; and what with 
working at his craft, and a little farming, 
and such aiinusl stipend as I could send 
him In money, these last dozen years, he 
made out to Anish his pilgrimage tolera
bly well. His conmibial morals im
proved, and 1 believe in his salvation. 
Hia letters to me (dictated) were full of 
gratiliide and hope.

Uncle Cy owed much to his wife -an 
honwt, truthful and virtuous woman. 
She was tbe best nurse I ever saw.

Farewell, faithful, loving, dearold I ii- 
cle Cy. I'm sure be loved me arid prayed 
for me. Indeed, they tell me that he bad 
been In the habit of praying fur me, by 
name. In public meetiugs for years. My 
family bavej diied toe every yeai in mak
ing up a box for UncleCy aud ,\unl B.-ss, 
Ailed with half worn clotties and various 
things, nosr old, such as they liked or 
needed. Christmas Is oi nilng, hut no 
box goes that way any more, ludeed, 
our children aixl the generations follow
ing can never kiww the sentiment that 
sprung up between the two races under 
the syatem of di inestic slavery. It hail 
Its evil aud It had its giwd. II Ah 
gone forever. ,s'-«rAira .h h ’ -o ir ,

AM  aW B W AB D  SITUATION

■i-aor M H NiHna<iTii

tVtiat imaglDBlioo can forecast Ihe 
possible mlsbape to a man whose only 
medium for enlightening ulbers Is an un 
kiMwn tongue, and hts Interpreter gone ? 
Every thing went smoothly on the jour
ney, for I had iMithtng to do but keep 
myseat.hWHl my ticket to IhecondiK- 
tir, and study my phtase book. N i en- 
aiuoied was I of this last-inniHoned oc
cupation tha*. 1 could hardly s|>are time 
to look upon Oriziba. I'opocntapetl, and 
Ixtacriliiiatl, tboM silent volcanic emi- 
itenoes of Southern Mexico, which, for 
the Uist time, I had ofiportuntty to ere 
lifting their snowy heights In mxgn A 
cence to the heavens. I waa actually 
conscious of a feeling of srlf-gratulaUon, 
not to say vanity, at tlie progress I waa 
making in Spanish, when the train sad

ness I f  ignoranoe un b<>lh sides aoemed 
to grow more dense.

Iu he darted to tlie lio'el, and bninght 
out aiioUier gentleman, sup; oxed to be 
able to ai'lve the problem that waa oon- 
Btantly growing m«rv complex. Tlie only 
Idea I got out of him waa by his pointing 
toward Ihe hotel, and, with a most hope
ful expression, repealing the word, In- 
teipreter. I irie j to tell him to bring the 
Interpreter. But he seemed to me obtuee. 
I don't know how my Spanish seemed to 
him.

Finally, the driver seemeil determined 
to hare me nut of his carriage. He blus- 

are ' tered, and I drew my rane up in a tbrent- 
ening atiltude. 1 shall not soon forget 
the l«H>k of drapair that Mttled oo bit 
face, when he seemed to awake fully to 

; the fact that be had an elephant on hla 
liands.

After a little pause, to which Inde
cision seemed to sit In silence for eome- 
thlng to turn up.agentlenuui approached 
who proved to he the Interpreter. Find
ing he could speak Knglieh. I explaliMd 
the awkward situation, U Id him whom I 
desired to And. and he gave directions to 
Ihe driver alio carried me to No. s, 
U >mas Anspe, the home of Bro. Carter. 
We were glad to are each other. I told 
him luy wiventure, and left him to ex- 
prrM my srntlroenta to the driver, m  my 
command of Spanish terms waa mani
festly unequal to the demands of the uc 
exsiun. ■X'U'KrilU .IdnsYiff.

tOUTM£EN METHODIST ONINlOH.
K t . J . l in J  I , 1 n ,  T i ns

Systematic heoevoleDre must become 
the wxtch-w.vrd for our city churohM -denly stopped, knowing,we were ap

proaching I'oebta, I turned lo a gentle-1 X  >*h 
man aeated oppoaite, and in rral .Hpaolsh i W. W. iKitttjaM, ^partantitirffK ̂  r  
asked, with a look and Indection of la - : I Lke ber.evolence; It Is a good thing ,
terroga ion, * E-/i •• V<»>ro’ - , Nr, ^bit I like beneJeence better. B.*nevo-
>  ”  Yes. yes, sii) waa the pn mpt ienee is wishing aeli. but bet.eArence Is
reply. Just at this o|>portune mt>ment! doing well. .VixA’-i'*.' .Mr- ri/o.
In rushed a p.wler, and, singling me out 
in the remiitest part of tbe car, dashed 
to my satchel and aeiz ng it with an air
of moat positive assurance, moved rapid-' 
ly toward the b.ick-dtK>r, bowing ami 
motioning to me at every step. The sud- 
deunesa and umx|iectedneM of this pro
ceeding. you may readily see, threw me , 
i  f f  ray linguistic p<>iae, and 1 began to , 
think In English, What does this meau ? | 
llasCarier sent this Mexican in for my | 
baggage? Whatever may hr true, I : 
must follow lay satchel; for that con-1 
taint nearly all I have outside the United ' 
Ntates. Pursuing him to tlie platform of 
the car. and collecting my resources of 
Siwnish, I put on an Inierrogatlve ex
pression and tone, and uttered the words, 
“ Nmnr C o r t fr ' S ,  S ,  S im r "  (yes. 
yes, sii), with promptness responded the 
rascally hackman from below; and off 
he bolted, and I after him, through a 
ga'e and around a corner to his caniage, 
when I waked up to the discovery that 
Bro. Carter was not there. In the mean
time the train moved off, and left me in 
the hands of this Mexican hackm.in. 
The real facts, as 1 learned afterward, 
were that the train had stoppeil two nr 
three hundred yards from the depot, as is 
its custom, and I waa the victim of an 
eager hackman who wished to make sure 
of a customer for an enterprising hotel. 
Bro. Carter was at the depot awaiting 
my arrival, and returned home disap- 
p<iinted that 1 would not be at hia dis
trict coiiferenoe at Matemoras I/, icar, 
whither by appointment we were to start 
the next morning.

Blank as he may have felt when I did

Kr%. H littrh* ait. II. tl • H!cliniAO<s. Va.
The •• >S7. iiene ■' has ”  c<niqiiered ”  

not only .lullan the Ap wUte, hut all 
other enemiei of his rross as they have 
ar sen, and the newest and apparently 
strongest of our own lime will, in pro
cess of years, be as dead and forgotten 
as Festiis and Agrip|«a, while Ilia shall 
yet lie more and more “ the name that la 
above every name.”  X'luJirilU A d iym U .
Ui v John P. U. l>«U»fon1 0»

The laws of nature are but the rules 
by which God exlierts hit power in the 
operations of nature. He governs ani
mals by means of their instincts, which 
are forces a grade higher than those man
ifested in the material world, but which 
do not beUing to the domain of liberty. 
He governs the world of free moral be
ings thnrugh the motives that are brought 
to liear ni>on ea<'h iudividiial.- .rllobonm 
Adrncoi' .

Itlr. C :
It Is interesting to note that B shop 

McTyeire, in his History of Methodism, 
and Dr. C'ummti-gs, In his History of the 
Early Nchiiolsof MethiNitrm, writirg from 
widely different standpoints, conspire In 
establishing the fact that the Arst Meth
odism of America was that of the South. 
Bishop McTyelre shows beyond success
ful controversy that the Arst Methodist 
Church in America wxs in Maryland 
rather than In New York ; and Dr. Cum
mings exhibits the fact that of the eight 
MethrMlist schools of the Ashiiryan pe
riod all were in tbe Southern States ex
cept one ; that was Union School and 
Madison College, Uniontown, Pa —Na- 
k<yh îdcircnle.
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fC(QS
THB DBATB, BURIAL ANO RE8UR- 

RBCTION OF OHR18T IN OONNEO- 
TIOM WITH CHRISTIAN BAPTIStf.

liKV. 1 tlO*»

ChristiHU baptism I'or iiftt*eu humliwl 
yean was a sign of iimooeiiee and purity, 
but never a si^n or n'preseiilution of 
Christ's death, burial or resurrection, or 
indeed a representation of an>b sly else's 
death, burial or resiirreci.m.

DuriiiR John the H.iiitist's ministry 
and baptism, there is no intimation tliat 
bis baptism was ever U) tie a reiiresenta- 
tiou of Christ’s death, tiuriul cr re iurrec- 
tion. Vet some claim his baptism to be 
Chris.i»r baptism.

Christ's cjmmission to the apostles 
ten days befoie I ’entecosl—Math., : 
“  (io  ye, therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptixiiiR them in the name of the rath
er, of the Sou, and of the IIdy  tihost, 
teaching them to observe all thitiRs what
soever 1 have commanded you ; and, Io,
1 am with you alway, even unto the end 
of the world el there Is not a word 
khjut this baptism represeutiii); Christ's 
death, burial or reLurrection. It does 
seem that this would have been a very 
suitable time for some special direction 
on the subJcH;t of baptism having this 
use in the Christian Church.

lu the Acta of the Apostles, or history 
of their sayings and doings for more than 
thirty years sfter 1‘euiecost, we tlud no 
word on representing Christ’s death, bu
rial or resurrection by Christian baptism.

We have uo evidence that any Chris- | 
tian father for three hundred years after i 
IVntecost (the time when Christian bap- | 
tism was drst administered) ever c i l^  
the sixth chapter of K.imaiis on the sub
ject ol Christian l>aptism as we have it | 
now.

Origen.the most learned scholar in the | 
cburcti for sixteen hiindied years.who was | 
bom eightv-three years alter tlie death i 
of St. .loliD, says, elaborately, that the | 
sixth chapter of U imahs was the Spirit's i 
baptism.

liiblnton. a liaptlst historian,
"The Urst lUptists In Kaglaiid, when

was inistaheu for a gardener f  How was 
the Father's power brought in contact 
with the precious dead body V liaised, 
like L:i/irtis, by a loud voice? (Jiiu., 

D.d the hand ot the Father take 
and raise him, as Jesus raised Jairus' 
daughter'? (Malh.,ix:_'>) or was he raised, 
like the widow’s sou at Naln'? huke, 
viiilti, savs Jesus touched the bier and 
said : "  Vouiig man, arise.'’ He (Jesus) 
was raised to (lie no more. "  Death hath 
no more dominion over him.”  In most 
respMts Christ's death, burial and resur
rection, each, WHS unlike anything that 
has ever been known in the world, before 
or since. How absulu'ely different and

the door of the tomb and sitting on it.
h. H is resurrection was attended by 

many saints, who rose immediately after 
his resurrection. Their graves were 
opened at his death.

-I. The Savior rose three days after his 
death and burisl.

In conclusion ; Can Christian baptism, 
in the form of immersion, or any other 
form, repiesent Christ's death, burml 
and resurrection, in all the essential cir
cumstances to a full iiuderstauding of 
these events, which lie at the very 
foundation of our Cliristian system ‘i  

Kverythiiig pertaining to Cbristianity 
depends u|M>n Christ's death and resur-

distinct lliese three events ; aud yet it is j rectloii. Therefore, everything pertaiu- 
proyiosed to represent each aud all by one j log to Chris laiilty previous to the day of 
action of Christiau baptism. Christ's death aud resurrection was

Hefore 1 present the main parts of my j typical, temporary or preparatory.
stil'Ject, let me further iiupiire : Are all 
the circumstances connected with 
Christ's death, burial and resurrection, 
mentioned bv the sacred historians ue 
cessary to a full iinderstandiug of these 
events V Could uothing safely be left

I 1 ask all I hat may read these pages, 
especially parts Urst, second and third, 
to stop at each period and ask this ques- 

I tiou ; Can Cliristian baptism represent 
the events and circumstances just read?

Take an example or two at the end of
out ? Did the sacred writers utter noth- i psit Urst: "  Jesus was crucitled between 
ing in vain ? I f  we are to be impressed ' two thieves.”  Dues Christian baptism 
by these events, will it r» quire ail that is ' represent the death of these? Answer 
said by inspiration to all' *ct us. as our i That is just what it does, or the immer 
Father in Heaven intended to alT»*cl us. siou theory fails.
by the death, burial aud resurrection of i Take another illustiatlon, in the Urst 
his dear Sou? Tlieii it follows that any ' of part Urst. The superscription, King 
representation that does nut take in the»e of the Jews, written in laitlu, Greek and
necessary circumstances is defective and 
not to be relied on.

1. We will consider Christian baptism 
as the representative of Christ's (teatli 

: and attending circumstances.
{ “  Jesus liears his own cross.”  Tlie
I cross is a it iman instrument of torture, 
I disgrace and deatli; it is made of two 
I pieces of wood—an upright beam, ten 
feet high, anotber piece across the top of

Hebrew. Does Christiau liaptism repre
sent Latin, Greek aud Hebrew in Ibis 
cumiectiun. O, yes. •• That Is what it 
does,”  if it does anything.

Take an example in part second; 
Christ was buried in a garden, in Jooepli's 
new tomb hewn in a rock. Can Christian 
baptism or immerslou represent Cbiist’s 
buri„l in a gaiden in a tomb liewn in a 
rock. Certainly, just as well as if buried

the upright, with the insciipliou in this , anywhere else—so immeisiouists say 
case, "  King of tlie Jews,”  "  writ'eii in. See |iart third : Christ’s resurrection
Latin, (ireek and Hebrew.”  To the 
cross under this superscription Jesus is 
nailed, hands and feet. Here tiis blood 
was shed for remission of sins. From 
tlie above we state :

1. t'hrisl's Meath was by crucitlxiou.
Christ's death w m  for sin, or on ac

count of sin.
Clirist'a death was by the hands of 

his enemies. The Jews cry ou t: ‘ His
„ . . .  .{blood be on us and our children.”  

I “ Crucify bim! crucify him !'’ The bis-
they read the phrase, buried in baptism, i *'.*.*. *' i
instantly thuuglit ot an Liiglisli tuirial, | , ** * ®***'‘**̂ ''*™
and therefore bapt'r*d by layti'g tlie 
body of tlie subject of baptism in tlie
lorni of burying in their own couu;r> 
(Knglatid); Imt they luignt have uh- 
served tha; I’aiil wrote to It miaus, and 
they did not bury, hut huiiied, their 
dead, and buried nothing of tlieir (lead 
but Asbrs ill urns; so tliat no fair rea- 
MHiIng on tlie futm of baptism can be 
icaide from th^ m.ide of burying the dead 
in Knglatid |>age - V e i . I n  view of 
these sta'emeuts. It would be lemaika- 
ble to select a highly metaphorical Ux: 
and give It a meaning tha lias no found 
atloii in any previous bisiory, or a single 
literal text tu the li.ble to sup|siri ilie 
meaning thus assumed.

Tlie wold burv in the iiilile dues not 
always mean Interment. .Irr., xxil:l” . 
speaking of a wicked man, says: "  lie 
sImII have the buriid of an ass.”  drawn 
forth ou side ol the ga'es of Jerusalem, 
.ler., xjk\vl::>o,sa>s: " I  lit  dead IhkIv shall 
Iw cast out ill the day to the heat, atid in 
the night to the frost.' tlie IsNly left <*ii 
tup ol ground, a |>rey t i  ai'mals and 
weather, until consumed. I*.'. 1> /'er 
--vys Ihtf verb heie rendered bury is ten- 
dried eoitu'iii III lien., and Us
i.uun rendered imbaltuid. ut the phykl- 
Clan who etiilialnieii.

'Fhe Went bury Is usetl wlirre a dead 
Isiiy Is laid on a pile ol w>hh1 and 
burned, the ashes only buried lu iin.s. 
This, as Mr. II ibinsoii says, was tlie 
form ot burying liy It uusns.towlmui ,st. 
I ’aul wrote Ills chief rputle see <es|irclBlly 
the sixth cliapUi It iry is used where 
the dead la* ty was laid on a icsll ild to 
be cousunod by the eirmeii's. Ilury ; to 
liide tu oblivl in. Ilury Is tu put away 
oiially. Kury : bi cease from, as bi bury 
strife. Ilury mioiig the |<alriarchs, He
brews. aud later the Jew; waa to place 
the Uidy' oil pla'.foinis or slietves In 
i-aves and otlini excavs'ioiit see Jacob's 
address to hii cliildit-i . Gen., xiix 
••Gal!.**r yourseiv,-4 toge'her. ye sons of 
.la<- Ri, ai >1 ii--.trl:en unto Israel your 
father . I am tu be gs'.liered to my |ie<e 
fUe. bury me with my fa'.l eis In llie 
cave that ia in the held of Lphron the 
Hitite, In tlie laud of Canaan, which 
Abraham b-uight for a hnryiiig place. 
There they bote J .MiraUam and >arab. 
his wife and Ibere they buried Isaac and 
Ki’ l'scca, Ills wife, and there I burled 
Iswh. lur wife." U heii Jacob had ms4le 
an end of commanding his sons, lie gath
ered up his feet in led ai.d gave up the 
iihoat. and was leiried with hit people in 
Hie cave of Mu’ |i-lah. John, xl 
learn La/ irus wa- hurled in a cave. To 
bury by placing the body in a grave, four 
by Ax feet, and c ivriiiig the bidy with 
dirt, IS a form of burying of recent dale.

1 I bud nothing in hisbiry or the 
llible to ms met oi encourage me In 
adopt baptism as a reiiresciitatiou of 
Christ's dea:h. burial or resurrection. 
Itut 1 read in .XfaUi.. XXVI "Jesus took
bread, gave It to his disciples, and said . 
Take, ea t. this it ray l> sly given for ' 
you.”  Msth , xxvll::;<>; -llebsiklhecup 
and said : Drink ye all of i t , this is my ' 
blood which IS shed for you for the le I 
mission of tins." I.uke. xxii:l‘i, says: . 
*' Jesus said : ‘ Tills do iii remembtance 
of me.*"  Christ liaptired alone with the ' 
Holv Ghost. Tlie siM'stles Imp /. *d 
alone with water. Christian bap'ism rep
resents tiie latplism of the Holy (ihost 
and its work in the human heart. Tu us 
there are many and great dilliculties in 
the supprnitioii that Cliristian Iwptism ; 
represents ClitisCs death, burial and i 
resurrection.

Christian bap ism is a sacred subject, 
a solemn ordinance, not to be taken in 
hand unadvisedly, but reverently, sincere
ly, and In the fear of ibid. I would like 
to understand its nature fully and its de- 
sim thorouglily. Tlierefore, let me ask. 
Who, or wIiMt, represents Christ's death, 
burial and resurrection ? The baptis'd, 
in receiving the ordinance; the Iwp- 
lir.er. In administering the ordinance; 
the water used in the ordinance; the 
manner of using water, or the quantity 
of water ustsd in the sacred service ? I f  
ail these are absolutely essential to the 
represenUtioii, what proportion is to be 
ascribed to each? The truth never 
shines so brightly ss when under a clear, 
candid, critical investigation. The more 
truth is tes'ed, the more we feel its 
power. Wss Christ's death as thorough, 
as complete, when taken from the croas 
as If he hs(d been desd ten or twenty 
years ? Was Christ's burial as complete 
as if it had been for all time to come ? 
Christ’s resurrection! When did be 
rise ? and how ? Of course, you will 
answer, by the power of God the Father. 
But when ? One hour after midnight by 
our recording time—two, three, four, 
flve or six o’clock ? Hunrise ? How did 
he assume citiren’s clothes, that he

they lianged him oii a tree; ”  “ Herou's 
men of war set him at uaught; ”  "  they 
bltudfuldiNl him. struck him, 8 i«t uinin 
him.''

4. i'hnat. In destli. srtuslly shed his 
blood for humanity. His own words are : 
"  Tills Is my blood, shed for you for re
mission of sius."

0. Christ upiHi the croas cried : "  It is 
lluished.'' .Viid sgiln be said : "  Father, 
forgive tlieui; tiiey know not wtiat tliey 
ilo.”  Also : *' Fattier, Into tliy hands I 
commend my spirit.'' .leans said upon 
the cross: ".My iiod' my God! why 
hast thou forsaken me? "  Tlie f*avior, 
when dying, to his m ither said ; "  Wie 
man. belioid thy son.”  To St. John be 
Saul: "  It'-liobl thy mother.'' Thus. In 
the agony i.f death, lie provided for his 
lieieuvtd mother s home and s friend. 
,\ga II Je îM cried with s I uid voice and 
gave np the ghost. The ceniurlon ex- 
cla med : ”  Tiuly, this was the >jii of
G id.

u. Christ's death was attended by an 
earlliq'iake, o|ieiitrg gravis, lending 
nicks, lending of tlie temple's va'I.

T. Christ, in death, on the cnes, was 
plerceii in ilie tide by a soldier's spetir ; 
blood and water came out, "  was poured, 
sprinkled, up.m tin- cross and the rarili 
like m'n.”

h. Chr^ l̂’s de itli waaat ended by Jeers 
sci-n*. bl«>pbemv. and three hours in 
total darkness. tVheii dying Jesus wae 
giveu vinegar and hissup. What adiiuk 

liitler and tout conih.iiei''
■' Chri-l, when ctu«- lied, was stiipiied 

of Ids oan garnieiits. Tnes-r were dl- 
xid*d lie! ween four soliliers. Tliey d«-- 
c'di-d who stioul'l have his vesture by a 
game ol cliatu'e. *• They cast loU," 

Finally, upin this part of the subject, 
Jesus was crucitled lietween two thieves 
—lUie on either side and Jesus In the 
midst .Mark xv.JT. One of the male- 
fac :oM. iieiiitently. prayeifiilly and le- 
lieviniily. said : "  L-ad. wren thou
corneal into thy kingil mi, rememher roe.' 
Jesus said unto him : "  Verily, 1 say 
iitilo tliee, to-day sliait thou he with me 
In i>aiadlse.''

II. Tlie burial of Christ.
It Christian batdisiu represents Christ a 

burial. U> wh'Hn or wlial sliall w« ascribe 
the representation, Mieb-vpl /•fl.baplirn. 
water, manner of using water, or the 
quaiinty used?

1. Cliiist WAS buried, aa a deatt man. 
and hecauae he was dead.

J He waa burud In a garden.
Ilutird In J i-eph's new tomb, a 

large ro-un hewn In a rock.
I. We read of two wonien wIki rame 

to anoint the bsly of .lesus. aud Luke 
x x v . l) s4)s lliere were oilier women 
with these; Uiev went InUvtheaepiilchre.

J. Two men. Joliii and I'elei, went In. 
t There w;ere two angels, « ne s* the

head and one a*, tlie feet, of where tlie 
L  irri lay.

I. The e were grave clotlies gathered 
at d laid by Ibeoiselves. The napkin 
that was sliint tits head was laid In a 
place liy itself.

■1. Christ's bidy was not covered in the 
Slave. Tliere was nothirg in the way of 
approach to the body, excetd tlie great 
stone at the door, lienee the women said, 
who shall roll away the stone?

Christ wss burird tliree days, with 
bleeding Imiw, hands, feet sr.d side, and 
in bloody garments.

Finally, be was buried wrapped In the 
linen and a hundred pounds of spices fur- I 
iiished by Nicodemiis and others. Christ i 
was put to death by his enemies, but 
buried by Ida special, sad and weeping 
friends, and, 8t. John aays, he was liurled 
according to the manner of the JewA

III. Christ's resuirectlon.
WlKi knows when, or how Christ rote 

from death and the grave? Some time 
lietween midnight and sunrise, give us 
the hour at least. How was he raised? 
Vou My by the glory of the Father. How 
was that glory or power displayed? Hy a 
voice, touch, or how ? If  hia resurrec
tion Is to be represented intelligently, let 
us know when and how he was raised. 
Again, let us know who or what pro
vided and effected the represeiitation, 
persons, actions, water, mannerism, 
quantity of water. Is Christ's resurrec
tion to be reprewnted in the use of this 
term, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ? 
Then Christ’s resurrection is repiesented 
by and In the use of bis own name, the 
Son.

I. Christ was raised from death by the 
power of God.

i!. He was raised from death for sin.
J. Was raised for our juatillcatlon.
4. Raised to natural life—all by divine 

power.
Christ'a resurrection was attended—
1. liy a great earthquake.
a. Hy an angel rollirg the stone from

was atteulad by a great earthquake, aid 
I he presence of an angel rolling away 
the stone from the door of the sepulcher 
and seating himself upon it. Does im
mersion as baptism re|>resent all this ? 
Certainly, or we have misuuderstood the 
theory.

It Christian baptism represents all of 
the foregoing, It is wonderfully expt.ii- 
sive and convenient. And it Is no won
der we talk and write im> much about it. 
May beaveu help ue aud revive us, for 
Christ's Mke. Amen.

■OUraWRRTRM VNlVRRglTY.

iiKi-iuir OK ( I'li.vToi:-.
To the ItiMbop an«l Mc’tiiber* of thf Trx«»(*on«

Ifroiictv:
Ik i i t  /inf/iKIt — The committee ap 

poiuted by the ll.uird of Curators of the 
Southwestern I niversity respecifiiHy 
present tlie reimn of the hoard for the 
scholaatic >ear of lss.*> mi ;

1. The Institution has e ij  i>ed a year 
ot prosperity. Tt-e nuiubtr of students 
III atUiidanee - hM lieeii a little 
larger ttiaii I«st year. Tl.e progres.s 
made by tliem has been commendable 
S.ime of the classes have accomplislied 
mire than at any former time. The 
moral and religious tone was never so 
good as now. A  general levival of re
ligion, afTecing ihe w liule schiNil ati>l a 
latge |NUt of Ihe community, visited ts 
In the early pait of the year, and Its 
fiults are euj >ye<l anituig us. Tlie reci
tation rooms are not only used for in 
striictioii In text hooks as hetetofore, but 
they are now also the sanctuaries for the 
weekly cIhsh meetings, where luxl 
strength* ns the faith or the yoniig disci
ples. Tlie Keneral rlass meeting, held 
on .d.ibhstli ueirnliig at ii o*i lock, and tlie 
aiudei Is' wet ktv pr.iyer oieetiiigs ate 
well alteiidid. It'sidestheyiniiig ladies' 
we-eki) player meeting, the pupils of tlie 
.\ni.KX liave orgaM;:**! a misstonar) s >- 
(leiy. tiiim winch we hope g io j rrsiilta 
I'lie ntilveislly numbers among its stu
dents rKpos.uitstIves of tlie priuciisil rr- 
liaiuiis uenoniinationa, inciud.ng Ilie lie 
brew fa'th. and we are pfeaseil to sty 
t .V. a*)out '> » |ier cent, of them are pin 
leasing Cuiisilai.A

i‘. Tl.e sell Mils of art and elocution 
have h*en a ided t-ioiii'c<uirseof Ins'.ruc- 
tl<ni, ai d tliey have li ith lec'lvrd liberal 
pationage. A scIiimiI of Ihhheal lllera 
lute has lieeu begun, «.f wlitcli our young 
prraciiets have gladly aud pn-il ably 
avaiie*] theinselves. Tbsss additions 
and the imi>r>.ve<1 faeliitles in scboids al
ready in Mn-cessfi.l o|ierstioti haveafT Htl 
ed out Ktitdtii's mo:e ample opportttni- 
lies fur comiilete educatiou liian Itiey 
have hillietto eiij lytd. The lalioratoiy 
and appatatus have been enlarged. < l.ie 
hundt'-il and Ufiy new sitigle desks, wl.h 
otliet fiirnilure, have lierti placed in the 
recitation nsHus. The wails and halls 
have ti'-eii kalsooiii ed, and many soMlIer 
improvemeti.s made on the main build
ing.

I Ity the gi'tieroiis contr'butioa of 
three th.Misinii dollars given by a friend i 
ol Cjrisi;aij ed'K-atum, aud smaller sums 
kii dly sent us li, many oltiers, we have 
bet n able loerect a Helping Hall f.or tl e 
use of young ministers and students who 
net d such aiaistanoe. A seivci company 
of worthy young men may avail them
selves of the opportunity tliete sITurded! 
of ob sitting iMMtrd at prime cost, atid | 
thus reduce tlieir ex|ientes nearly one-1 
half. O.'ly those wlioae means will not I 
permit them to pay full tales of board. I 
atid whose moral character is well estab
lished. can lie admitted into the lletU I

I On the reoomnieiidation of tlie I 
li ard of Curaitira Mie Trustees have de- { 
cidvd lO use the Helping ilsll fur Ihei 
next session as a boarding-house for 
young ladies, in charge of the Regent. 
Atrangeraents have been made also foi 
young ladies to Uiard with other mem 
hers of the facni’y.

Duritfg the occupancy of the Helping 
Hall as a tioarding depariment for young 
Isdtes. a oumm< illous house has hern 
provided as s Helping Hall ftr  young 
men.

Rev..! H. Mcl^ean, D. !>., has been 
elected Vice R*gent, with special over 
sight and control of the iRMlies' Annex.

A. Our new college year began 8ep 
temlier i:t ul imo, and brought to Hie 
i niversity the largest pationage ever en
rolled. There are now .‘t.'ki students in 
the regular departments, nut Including a 
number engagAl in special studies who 
are not matriculants. These flgures show 
an increase of more than •''lO per cent, 
over any former opening. The students 
are more mature and better advanced 
than usual, and give promise of devotion 
to duty and scholarly attainmentA For 
all these blessings "  we thank i;od, and 
take courage.”

A. H. SfTimuLANri, <
Ja .viks Mackkv, Committee.
JoNii W. I I kiht, S

bis able faculty, has added greatly to the 
tliiclency of the iiiHlitution. We join 
with the Curators in say ing that its moral 
and religious intluencvs aud fducatiunal 
advantages were never as good as now’ 

2 Tile work of the Finaacial Agent 
Rev. II. A. li (urlaud, lias been proie 
ciited with vigor, and has resulted in 
larger cash donations and subacriptions 
than heretofore, and added largely hi the 
It creased patronage of the institution.

J. The increased iiatronage of the new 
college year gives us gratifying evidence 
of the cnntideuce in which the I 'niversity 
is held by Us friends. We are, however, 
constrained to see the further fact that, 
to keep pace with our growth we must 
add to our equipment ai d facilities. We 
have, during ttie year, built a Helping 
Hall and Improved our outtlt, expending 
upon them about #7000 ; but we are, by 
these helps, made to see our increased 
need of other buildings and better ap
paratus for the work we are organixtid to 
do. The increase in the attendance of 
young ladies is a new call for the pro
jected female college building, and ap- 
(leala to the church for liberal coutribu 
tions tliat it may be speedily erected.

4. The Helping Hall system is meet
ing our most sanguine expectations. We 
now have seventeen young men dwelling 
togetliei as a Christian household, at a 
cost of less than per month for bjard.

I). S ClIKSSKll. 
t'liainuaii Kxeciitlve Cuiiiiiiittee.

J. W. lIi)LiiiEi>, Sec'y.
TIIKAHritKIl'H HTATKMKXT.

I'llirersity luilldiiiK nnd t'siiqms.. âVTin UO 
Vouiig Lsdies t'ollt-gesiidCxinpus
Anparatim...............................
• 7'.*T acres of luiid, urigliial doiia-

ilon, unsold............................
Twu hliM'ks and one lot, origiiiai

doiiiitlon. iiiu-uld.....................
Helping Hall............................

Total.................................  fiis.H* .’g)
tUiiliiiriiu III m ill Ihiini F iim l,

Nidi's taken by H. A. Uourland,
uncolirrted.............. .............  $47,'JOT .W

8iibsrii|dloiis taken by II. A.
Kimrianit, uncollerted.............  l,i:2V 00

7.V* acres Id land by U. A. Hour-
land, unsuld......... ... :i,iitw 00

Two biw n lots by H. A. Huurland,
s.Vi each...............................  too (XI

One laiiU Hide hy H. A. Itourlaiiu. 7Hi) Ou
rulillsliliiK House builds by II. A.

ItourlaiMi..............................  :iiO00
Cash doiiatliiiis taken by H. A.

Itoiirlaiid since last report........  so
Cash cotl(x-ted on Hides and Inter

est bv H. .\. liimrland.............  1.77:t .'>7
Cash and snt>scri|dioiis hy II. A.

Kiiiirlamt lor Hi Ipliig Hall ... :i,.Viu tw 
Approximate estlintte ot accrued

lliteivst................................. :i.UXMI0
C'asli i-ollected iHi iMdes and inter

est by Treasuri r..................  1 irjs ot
Cash colliM-ted ou suliscrlplliMis by

Treasurer............................  PWl.o
Cash rollei-led fnan I'ldverslty 

ipiarry...............................

.X.IXX) (X)
l,.'iuu ou 

111,317 .'SO

Total..................
'mill li iit-i l.iliiiiitii

;i| >si

si'd.'xa'. i>»
•nut fund 1 'iilti ill il.

M a s o n  & .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlt powder never varies. A marre! of purity 
•trenirtb anil wbolcaoinonetf. More uconouiloa 
than the ordinarv kinds, and cannot be sold It 
oompetitlon with the multitude of low teat 
abort weiabt, alum or pbospbate powder. Sole 
imlv In eaiu. Koval Bakino FowdkhOo., 10> 
Wal)-8t.. N. r.

flat MI dire?
Ii ft <)Ueitlon thftt is beinir fttked hy thounaiida 
ot irt'ncrouft pcopU* whowi»li to Ikt’ftiow i'nrtPt* 
iiiiiB rlfift u|»on n’lfttivetor frlrndi. WewttuM 

thiit If ymir friond <ir relHtivt* ii iiiuiioftl, 
you i*<*rluinly ciui find toiur «p|»r«i|>riftti* irilt hy 
eoniultinir our ( ’ftt«Urut‘i At nil cveiiU 
iUfvvit the follt>«iiiir Itooki of Miulc

FOR THX TOT7NO FOLKS.

O R G A N S .
[ IMifht'bf Il'imir" M •>! or '.ir U. ri'i’A j , .fi.-f-t' ID li *'n >t ar-. f’.'* In A ‘I. » • t . l,.|ŝ
I rA>iiiiuiii,or laciiU'U. I :ii4u»',ru', ;•

j  P I A N O S .
I Tlie I'ni»rovc1 ‘'f SirliTMi?. hi n-rliiccd ti;4(K'rffcicil by MasgX i'j Hoilin. I" t l»tl by ouin« I tc’it jmlireii to cniifUlHiu a rtiiUtAl uilvauco lu ITnUii* 
' l■l•|H(tru«’tlon.iMMtoi rcGiilrt' oiie-f|uarriT n« mm h (UHiUi; at rluDoi 
I RcricMliy. Ih'iMrlpilvf ratnlc*:ii*‘ l*.v i.ml-

O R G A N & P IA H D  CO
I 1S4 Tremont Bt.,Bolton. 149 Waiiaih Are., Cbicngo, 

46 E, 14t'i 8t. (Union Pq.', N. Y.
I
' you want a 930 )!6 Khot Repeat-
■ W w lv  I Intt Hitle for 91iLa930 Breech 
; lAiadiiig Shot (inn lor 91B, a 9IR Concert Or* 
yanelte for $7, a 93B .Mai lo Laiitern for 91S, 
a Solid Onld 9SD V O I  I Watob forflB , a 
916 Sliver Watcb T V/VJ for 99. You can 
get any of ttaeae art 'clea Free U )OU will devote 
a few noun of your lolaurt tiiueevenlnira to In- 

; troducing our new guoda. Oue \A/AK1T 
lady lecurtsl adold Watc'bfree, In VV Mlw I 

i a irngle aflerniion. A sentlemsn got a Blivet 
i watch for tlfteen mlniilea work; a boy II yeare 
I old cured a watch lu one day; hundred, of 
I o her. have done near.y ax well. If you have r.
I Haglo Lantern you can .tart a bu.ine.. that 
: will pay you from flu to fxiievery night. Bern 
at once for our Illustrated Caialegue of Ooid 

I and Bilver Watehe., BelM'oekliig Bull Dog He- 
volver., Bpy (II..h*.. Indian Beout and A.tro- 
nomleal 'Tele.coiic., Telegraph In.trumenti,

I'Ty|>e W'rlter., Organ Aocordeon., Violin., Sc., 
Ac. It luav .tart you on the road to wealth.

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO.,̂  
i f f  Naa>au Street New York.''

6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

SEEDS
iM .riilllVACO.•n* AdmiittMl tub* tb9

lAIIItT tllltllCI
Sm iA« »4*r/d.

M.FEBIIUCO'SUl4Mf9»«9S. ftt*
lUEOANIIUIL

For ISS7

1

for the
Price ft IXI 

I lai 
I (u

Nultlnsest Texas Coiifen-ta-.
North Texas Cdiifereiic,-..........
West Texas Coiilereiice .........
K.st T# xas Cotifereeis-.
Texas Coiiferetiex-

'I'lital
I 'llill ,|l iillllt.

To Imlance fn>io last ri-|sirl 
T'og.sli foiui (loiiatliiiis aiel s,iid 

set Ipt lolls 
To e.ish on Utiles 
To e.sh lMl**res( IMI Iinles 
Toe.sh fn.iii I'.ilvi rsli) .|•larl>'
To isaifereiii e eiliH-Athaial tllliil

retxl
Hy e.sii iwiii Helping Hall 
Hy I'jsti |Miil tullloii tiiiiil 
Hy cash p.i<l II laiH-idl ag lit on 

xalan amt e\|s"iises 
Hy i-ash |mIi| lor otiiiii ami liu- 

|.| .(.lie lit- 
liylMlai.ie

I olal
Tidal ssu.|s of the .‘Sdiitliwesi. rii 

t til»er«lly.
Tidal assj is lejsir'isl l.st >.-ar

s-.si '.-s
:ilii 4.‘>
101 ;.x 
i :  ;x 

IP.' ;u

■I -.'i: 1*1

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASSICS 
Piano, . . , -

RHYMES ANO TUNES. Litt e Song*
IRY FINGERS, oaay piano piecea.

GEMS FOR LITTLE SINGERS,
Little S o n g s , ...................... V> i

KING WINTER. A Pretty Cantata. »  
CAUGHT NAPPING. A beaut ful

littlaOparetta, . . . .  . a :
And for the  OLDFR PEOPLE »h" 'fond or lllll.lc lei U> .uvgisit I'hiiln ViiCllI llnitm̂  

t  i.i; I'lilirfit .luiiips, e oth 74 eta.: pa|M-r W ei. ; 
Pi-inu I 'iiimMlm. (.|>ith .1 .xo. iMiard. Sl oi; /tee 
grn|Alriif SKitrhfm uf llmhmil Munk-iil i urn- 
imm, by CrbiiKi, H.t.'i; Hint many nlber rlnius 
mokiL Including luii. cal llleralure, .Xetclosi 
Kirtra t* of gre.t rsimpoM-rs ete , i.|e. Bend 
’orour iMweripthe I'alaiugueof IkhiI...

Books mailed post free for Retail Price.

O l i v # r  D i t t o n  A  C o . ,  B o s t o n .
C. H. PiT«oii A ifte llm«dvis|r. N««w Vf>rk

jiM  I____ _
m c c  to an

'V tuUeteeBeua'e ' ̂  casttaas vnbfMrt*

all. t#B|f 
iMiNf 0e»r iM. /Mel 0t

-----
Atldm*

AM.riMf ASS. 
Detroit, Mien,

THE DUfOEE 4fc COWARD CO'S 
HK:AI t ip i  I. KVP.I(.|IIANI.HIN«4

4 V.I-. SI)
•; -.VK! I j  

•V.s.t 
:;| XII 

I -.’17 Kl I

« l V«( (.1 
I ;is II

1 7'.:t •

A gontt W anted

III, *7
\H iurtfRM*

*i .’if* ftNikt* I* n rnmn’l • I t !  of *}i»' 
of Ihf j iiUs*t- ilv.

D. II m tt
ll««i-;.nrll

•ant; I. . _le-r I nf%« f* l> 
4er«*R4.rT* ‘ Tl \ ' - f

|f«R S M R r : R • I
. ______  ̂ 'W ONDERS"t >.irr .uc eM: Tb« ri. b. *1 l.uin • t i.a ,, 
St )>wr.: A pe.fts-I mus- ult; Ilf tm ~ >i .1. til.
thing, (if mnu: .4 magn.trs'nt nai . - s . - 
.uipri.itig MS iM» i|. mads - .1, A , 
•n(nirK;.u>g dicrrii iM.i.s, (larl jg ad>. ; i,».
m il.. Ii Mru(( on.; hun<lrs--> uf an- l.t. 

Natun-.: «•'li •.i îriilioi..; V |uii. i |. ., i, 
m I. iMeti rytssly tu.t ms.  tMe l» . . .p, i. ;
Pur »tss-.a l«rn:-s mMiiv. 1P.\as IMs 'K a 
lllltl.R (Vt., Wd f.:ie Ml.. Daiia*. T. «.<•

! ®
! ,

KRB. W HITTSM 'a NEW  BOCK.

T * O R K A R i  0 -A X * X A 1 E C & R I.
iiifsT K vn .n

Will Rtaspll tir t ei?«,|a» A I'-- ;
tv r m»—ete :ar ||>*(t4>r(:H ; a (t
• ilh if.lriNliioi .fj ‘.f l-s \ H , H .R«4
**f Ir  ?

H<' mhI III« ' th it»J A*. ■!. fti .*•*: in *» t. .?re-«»!•! ft i f
f»»t isAK ns lei Itŝ  Rii h’*t. Ml. 

MAiaM.% K WIinri.N w m M h -- 
AtiMln. T<>ftR 4̂ rt'3 m4»tM*y

BS»OH A fiK N T fl W « \ T i : n  fan

PLATFORM ECHOES
wLIVIMTRCTIMPWR ■Cas a.XSHraRV.

Jiff Jo h n  JI, Couffh,
m. hrt w4 esMsIwr M. smS. MHMi Mi W eeesaa wiaw

* 1 . V I s . W L  Ts .1 ■ w»mZt:'.l'0 .~«(Mwxsrw. (uwea.y « . . .  i.xieax %w •MIT. IWM WraW^WM.^ Wm m . #•••
.  .. f  - .-1 rs, >M«Mg Wnfc tit ripTsilw. -.a. w, wwMf Bixbrwx «  <«. ii.MiMra. I mw

MOST PERFECT MADE
I ••■par'sl-rtth WH f̂s-nptioPiirliv. Mir«i>rib..mt 
Hi tlUifsia,..*. |.f. Pri-- . Hskiav1'i.Mder(-..nt.>i.. 
no .X In m..nia. Mnw*..XI urn or PI.:.-; ’ . IW Prt. h‘*
LatTMta, X anllla, Lmm« ,  Ms., Sat ut S.iitl.aaljr.

ACKIXTS WANTED T O fitL i:
SAM JONES’-̂ ŝ X 
rS "  SERMONS
IRAUe' 
tllTMft •'

• I • •;PT JNr. i n

Ml,'''

• IHFORMATlOll

iiKi-oiiT or TiifBTrr.^
The Kxecutive Committee of the Riard 

of Trustees of the Sduthwestern Univer
sity respectfully piesentlhistheirsnousl 
report:

1. We devoutly thank (tod for another 
year of proaperity and progress vouch
safed to your rnlversity. Tlie Regent, 
Dr. Heidt has shown himself equal to the 
demands made upon him, and, aided by

< "VOLINA''
ĈORDIAL

^MAMV rsraOlM

•wjfrr /̂ wm

fthrttmttfimtmf 
mm 4m thm 
I Hmrk mmd 

jR4efr«, ttmrf

-*-V0llM  CORDIAL CURES RHLUMATISR.
Bb4 Blfwwf Ditrl br tftft
I4«n4 «r «n lu litsi'arlifAt, bia n̂ kriilrtE alt Mxift 
At Um hm4y.
•T—VOIIM CORDIAL CURES SICK NUDACHC,
Rpiinilrla. ralM la tha hm k an«l ’•f(tFB. bf
•aatng Use iscrvaa an>l mreanbratuf tlie

VOIINA CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,
t»llceRtfAn BfHt rmt«tltF.atlwn. hy aMInc the 
liBtine of the Knrwl throtiffh tfie |.rvi(ier artluft Ikft 
BlacsBck I It cfeatRB a lieallhyr a|>fM !ite.
'p-VOlIM CORDIAL CURES RERVOUSNESS,
f>ppre*«ion nt nftirttR an<l WtakatM, bf 
lag aiifl totilfif tfiB BfRtem.
^VOLINA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED
•M Tvilrate Wfvmea. Ptiawanft Mrklf Ctiilflrwftw 
It lafteUftlitrul aa4 aairltioiia aa a gefteral T««la» 

Totln* Almi»niir nfid fkliirf ■or IftllTa A linn*t«orh#. mnipttdB 
aiHl QBpfiil BnoK teltlDf iHtW to t I'kR _

AKKft Bt IIOMK la a t'leMant. nataral oaf. 
lalledaaracrlftofatc. poBtafavtftftif. AMiwii

v o u a A  oau Q  *  c h e m ic a l  o o  J
BALTHaOm, aio., U. 9. A.

A  F i r 9 t > C l M 9  B o a r d i n g  H o u t 9 ,
Mr. a Mas. J. H. DAVtimow, Proprtrtors, 

(Formerly of Oentral Hotel ORlveetoa.)

On December IM we will open the Onter 
Houie, oorner Tirenty-Sm nnd (Thuroh itreexa, 
Oslveoton, loppuelte the CiUbedrab a* • Flmi- 
Cl(we Boarding Houee. TranMent curton eo- 
llcited. Special rate# by week or monU..

T H E J O H y  O H U H O H  O g

MUSIC BOOKS
UnflCDM n  ACCirC A'i<l<-rbeo1teni..nolnm jcin i wiAodiwoi I'lmio xtiob. i,. u.*tiptt mfp<1«'rn ronifMroiKra. immIhcp* inahI, tl «ftiBlxjarilR l/Ri jjf r Uit h.

■ r»Htlon prf tbft
_ . Jin'k'liratfO m-Imhi| fs»r Ihir 

f*lam>. TraORlaltfl liy I htiwh.fp' Tr* - r. M.tnf walimMr fMKltttDna t*i the onciniil wrtik. Piiva. 
in tMtarB**: •.MRitii

T f  TcniiNinc itf .\riniiiu
___  - _ - - . __ 3im r. A moRt valiiii*!>!• rr»llp*<*tloa r>f exfiTiae*. aiirli a* are iie'‘ee'-arf 
f«»r ewPTf atmh'nt of the rian«». f iiitcrMi* .iv thft m<M mstfst liiRtriirtiiraln the VnileflKiatp-a. l*rlcftLtl' dl. ill llUiD < intli.

H> If. Ihittenrorth A
. ____K. Hnnt. A iifWftfHl baantifal Hcripttiret antata.tYr thteH-mn*tanc- 

— nfal wnt«-ra. 1 bia----- -Iiea
they hawe lieratnftsre |.rr*lHref1

l||̂ p-̂ sreai
RtNNial routfilmtkiYiB l»f

-. ___ _ w*K t«»f the na# «»f hlaglnirticho«il«, t’nnTftnthkaaanft IftiRtml ln«tttutê . f4(fl>d
(Ae<i. K. Rr>nt. A mmm Ikw.i

irk la si.|«erl«ir t«i atif “  ita. hf nialk •t t>re|i9iM
Mi rhatl. It Ith

........... . .ik'iii ,
for the na# «»f hlagltiirfii

ilemwntarf As iMrtmaal ati>l ft wfeal n*iftnlMr ot ■wh ani fttNMi niMte, t*iir̂  aania fta for**Kaltlfe!imiiil..»nt.**
TM iORR OHVKCa 00.,.......... Ofaetssati, 0.,

V And I-.i Ka«i b ih Bl. New York ritv 
N ror RrOe bg ttmmh mm* IS(Hle Meiilerm

■tl9WBW(n»w iima'iag iW'X(r«̂ i.

VlMrloieal |̂N*rlallk *« ft*'Msi*wiaPvp!<1VtnlHHife  ̂ Ww liasv til i!m' Ut« *4 ti. ’tf4gis« andliitô..vitm.w ...I *m- M*. • ̂  . w-.. m w weeno
■««tiaiart| H( -i/. . an=1 | ?Vx'«  U>B4|NX i - • - APb* : I i4l ' rUwee frt ■••'•xl Blrva-K I* 4 H fcelcly hj -z-i*i all t* (Ph(-s« |*in Uwa e 1 6 * * 4  PBnpHM'v. Ul UU K

MONEY TO LEND
Fora terra of yi-ars. and in auma in •mt nr 
rnnd farraa and rniirhta. at ran. ol Inu-n M 
-hai borrower, van adi-nl In pay. I repn-M M 
parnrewiih a-n-eapital and unlmiiid ta, lii 
lb . for do'iig a i-rompi and .ali.lM-lnry 
oraa Money pmmpiiy furnl.lMd on goiHlitr, 

i, p, I xndareurity. Addnwa. giving nuuiG-r ni a< re.
' "  I tbnve bmiK.tead I \( in|.tbifi. IM al nil Bi u i|ua

Ir nf ;anil. ll» »aiue and the inproii n.i ni.. s 
w SairH. ,i4('«*ii.ri-M. Avenue. Au.in. Te«s.

Prayer s Praise,
Xi'ir l.lis- l(t‘fr«ifi. Mar-

j \*mi lif ' •. Ti’ittfp Mar. uripJ *(lhp f ••. n i #
I III*** l<<«| hf Hijii * 4% **x h'v »B atKil him h« ». *ii 
lilM-nl Mlttsla) **. 1 »• *UMs t ei.f ftii lx lv*w lul ' 

■'t jour tsfili r» u : ’ tin,f IS..I ftr ««
‘ K IT  W ILL IA M S  A iO  .

1  ̂ • ‘•I 1 I tin *"» , l» xl I • I t \ %•l i; ’ —----------------- ---------

3 TO la PLANTS
\s'«B <aftl4e.

s s  to SISftrr Naii4raN|. 
• hf • ** O «ttp*Mea > l•fr̂ e«8f«n*l| ; ' -sismi, '̂rrr.

A.hlM riM. IIIM.I I A « 4P\ tICJM O.o
Urv*^ U i*fa4 4srft« Vs t hralrv ('fta r«.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE.

ViiSi't.-
•  ̂ ^ ' "  ■•'y V-r.l. I,...,: I :. I-.fk I T I ;

I X |. I. ,t c (,. ; 1
I ^  |e fX • yitf . r H *«.. |.S« •
• Pr I .11 e,

r :• Jr.
JEDItWICK CH09.. (»~

^  tWASTaeisTifsitu

• '  V .  -'MISSOURI
V  J  8 T B A M

• '̂ Washer
S.tmpIftft̂ ntOft 4fBB« t»a ft trtftf to t»#9ftti#rv*#ft 
^  mr viftftpffto If not « afficiorva
$600 to $2,000 . .

, m r • — #.
Mft«t*r*r. iPIQ/rftAlilM

A f>'  ̂ if<- *’ r • I?
EUPFK* KNIlTiSG S LK. riL0S£N£ afid
WA«lf I Tl IlIXip ‘ * . iT ?fvwi

fftll ABTltf'-S • .Fm, .• .VtSBrf't..V'
_ — - •'f* it»oUP'lBt̂ fP..«s. VritHarj'-ei ew»
r u n ;  t .:t CO., l  ;•• I a I. FkUMlfkiA ;r ̂  L.t!l.

T H E  FARM ER’S
Most Valuable Friend

-----IS THE-----

P t o p l a ' s  F a f m  A  S t o c k  C y c l o p e d i a
Conlalnipg oxer Sfiy new featen*. eni.relt i 

nrigt.(U, over twelve hundn-d pagea llxi- bun- , 
dn-d apppipcaie ulu.tratinna and being :
pia d tiy the al»le.t author. In thi. eniinlfy, it -i 
a va.l tirrlt<ry of the meat raliial. e .n. wi ' 
edge pirta.ii ng to the farm, gaub n. rl.iea’ ' 
rai.lrg, lie, -In • ping, etc . exe. I

Belilng rapidly. Ag.nl. warned ‘n , ver, 
eounly Bend for our BfECIAL TKKMB to 
agenta Addrea*. I .

A .  P .  F O S T E R  A  C O . ,  P u b l i s h t r t ,
7» ELM ST., PALLA8.'TEX X«

I'lintTckcid Belli
'laa* .no paoTa 

iHmmif IX|ir«A ii9 ti.f
H- 'J -I iki <iwd nrP X 

frnnr Hnttyi 
, N>,t. tk la .ixVa

’■<• u t i :  ia m-v . m.i,
T. -•■ in «• '». m.|i

Ko ^ 4* la r. a. nmi
N. n. m i. wtta. Mixis

nCtlPF.r a (H-. |(*ne.-'a F.; ». Sew York.

CHUR04 LIGHT
pe«g«« fteftvMmvE, fe. 44w 

**»f»"* BM ftpwl • «a»
TVmp. . a, BMpIsfi**

A" = •» a4 twMK «>M mm
• • A •***! AmmAk*  • .•-*"» e. .Mfc SMXk.m-h» #A Em t«kNEtH*E

( r •Bixa.Mi rw(tk,B.E

wQNCINNATlBELLFOUNDRYro

VjT" ~
- HURCH =- kfc i iRf Ai ARL'

^ 1'
MbSImm m i Feesdri
■irtEst OratfEof Be He,ramri i.n litia f.gi llt'HCHRa, Sa.

arad M 1 '^  .M i'.i.ingii. Alldram 
II. MeallABK *7'0., mi.iie.ew. Balitmara, HSIftfWPs/Prf*

I tbia. a
AMr

■ U C K E T E  l E L l  F O U N M Y .
f ' i ' *  7*•■'IP *:t i * «  Mel Tin Me (  knrehea «<bAnls. F If# AlBrtss«,KBr»«.e4ft ftfll^T VAPhANTl lL < Bi;ieft»e ;el|
VANDUZtNETirr. Cta.IaaaEcBi

GUNSO t r  $15  8 b s l  See a t w  n o .  
VS ■rescMwdkr‘‘ 19,50

AS IIbA* ftHBE gBBflBWSi I91W9 ftt— flseelwfe. PMs4eie*|i ftp IHeeireiwI
ffimtwp. rtwm *  siiHisT,
I ne Eala na. (VMtaMM, EMM

FOR ALL E3Q a weak and 
ex;>ptiaet pahT > alualiie ouV 
St and partleulara free.

P. O VIOKERY,
Augusta, Mains

J O S E P H  C l L L O m *
STEEL PENS
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■7ftJ

taiaBv AUDEAlER81iiaauaiiigT'»«W0R 
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Oufailing Specific for Liver Disease

SYMPTOMS I iii^ mouth; toiurue
coatocl whito or covered with a brown t'ur; 
pain In the back, tldeaorjoiiiu—often mistaken 
for Kheumutism: soar scomaob ; loaa o f ap- 
pottta ; soiBotimes nausea und watorbrash, or 
indigestion; tiatuioney and acid oructations; 
bowels alternately c*osttve und lax; headache; 
toss of memory, with a ptiiiiful siMisation of 
tavlnir feiloil to do smiuihintr which ouifbt to 
have been done; debill y ; tow spirits: a thick, 
yellow  appcaraiiet* of the sMn and eyeet a dry 
coujrh; fever; restU ŝHiu the urine is scanty 
and bbrh colored, and. if ultowed to stand, do* 
fM>site a sediment.

Simmons Liver Regulator
(PURELY VEGETABLE!

fs generally used in tin* Smith to arouse the 
torpid liver to a healthy actum

It acts with extraorcinary efficacy on the

T  IVER. KIDNEYS,
^  and B O W ELS.

AS KCKfCTl'KI. Al-l'.CirlO I'OU
Malaria, Bowol Complainti,

Dyspepsia, Sick Headacks,
Constipat'On, Biliousness,

Kidney Affections, Jaundice,
Mental Depression, Colic.

Riidoru'U tiy iho u.u of 7 Millions " f  nciille., a.
T  E BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
'nr Children, tor Adults, i"'.l for the Aged. 

ONLY GENUINE
haeour Z Sfaini’ In ri’il on frotil of Wrapiw'r.

J, H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
AOI.B PH<>rillKTnH.a Price. »I.OO.

ARTIFICIAL LIMB M A U F ^ T U - 
RING COMPANY, 

e O O  IP oa xax  .A .'v oxxxa o ,
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.

Kwry luniiilar nf whirk 
wi>ara an aitlHi'ial l<-a 

lnr„r|H(r«ti-.l l.jr tho 8tatn 
of iViittajrlvanla

H sarrAiTrHB
ADJUSTABLE LACING 

SOCKET LIMBS.
Th*. inii.1 minfitrlali:. and 

diirali'n II nil ami the iifan'al 
a|*|ir<Hi,'h III tiH' natural mnin-
la.rof al■,'lnv,■ntlu^urthra*•• 

t̂ ■• arc aiillioruai |» makt' 
HiiiIni for anldUTa on Uo\nm- 
iiiimt ordnra.

Writ!* for ralalo.iii«, which 
alviw a full dcMT iiihifi oi 
ih,Hi» irv*. with iiunicrout cfr* 
lincatca from |a-i.una ualna 
Ih fiii ,

Mhcii I’atrora caniiol vUII 
mir raiatillahiiicnt wc forward 
tdank. to tak. mcaaurv

J. W . TH OM PSON ,
m*or<»tery end lltisIneM Metieyer.

WlUd lirV o.\R or 

J". T .  XLe. J k . I ^ » T X m r

Pastor’s Memorandum Books
W. A. SHAW  a  Co., OaW—ton.

OUSHINQ'S M A N U A L
Of Parliamtntary Practica.

Ramawf by HON. E OMUNO L. CUSHING.
The atamlard aulhorit r in all • he I'nll.al nialra. 

An In.lUia’nMi.:* Hamlhook l<,ri>r<r« mnmlaT 
-•r adr.llM ratlrc laalr. Prir* 79e. Kor aali-l.jr 
hookarlHTt a«'nl l.jr mail on r<-.<'|n of prior. 
Ad'lrraallw |hil.:i«h. r«.
THOMPSON, SHOWN a  CO., Bottcn, Maas.

B. R. DAVIS A BRO..
OaALBHS IM

FURNITURE,
saaw M AaKrr PTKan.

Nona aide, between Tremont and Mta .  
__________ GALVESTON TEXAS.___________

RICE. BAULARD A CO..

A A n<»e* s, Va'ffil ne'a, Murpey
A IH rud -

VAHNJ.SHEsS,
aanarr ruu>Bit amo TtHtia. w a u , pa

P i a  A.VD WIKIVIW dHADBa.
77 Tfwtawnt Mt., Aniedatwa Tenne

HGHII? LINDilETil,
= P A P E R =

Not. IS and 17 Baakman St..

NEW YORK.
R. a. GARNETT.

Manufeciurer of

CISTERNS
tVritr for

R eeited  Pricd-List.

Bark riairrn ir Br.i »<•* up at tko (hop, and 
hoop* flu '<1. and each *iarr numhrn.d. ao that 
anr one o.II art them up IIh'> are ItHm takrti 
down andpa -k. <1 *n l>un.l!<>* f >r *h nuM'nt Ir 
any portion .tf the countr*. Printed dire..|lon« 
for arttinr th"m up a aa'aipanlr* rack ciatrrn 

Addrass R. B. GANNETT, I0« and IOC 
Church street, Galveston.

PARKBR’8 
HAIR BALSAM
thr |- .rfA--. •
th - h  >, l; - i ^r ar, <1 ; *ntirî

r'.taii* : lh«- s 'p, M<>f« th« 
bA4r fdv i|p.... a| H «'im t->

.Albii Sl.M' ' ‘JWv I I.enaSlfiuiĉ Tle

W A N T  Y O U !
F frYiRtahlf* t'* T7«ytrr̂ »,i i.n In rury
ConrtT. SnUi) <r.s |*>; ir.irTiL -I fv;- • r • 

fa rtn  rsitnnil^Miun r»n w:} < If  i -t' r.-rr.«l.
X r r r y  dif>w M in t * n .ift a M  |*rr**,

irrA:(t>AHi> mlvuhw Atu: o»., iAn'it>y,

FArE, IIA.MIH, FEET,
sni nil thelf imrH'rf̂ ltons, inrln'llnf Tn* 
cIaI i>f»rlopnif'ra. Sup* rCnoas llsir.lMrtli 
Msrks. Mfiirs, W.iris. Moth, Krr riJrs lt« 4 J Ko#p. Arne.lU’li ll> nrta.R'-srs. rililrr sr»4 

*th«lrtfTAtmfnt l»p. Jr«lin H WftdMienpn m.PMrf M.« ALSAXM.X. (UuVU s«*r<t ifk . fur hook

$65 A MONTH
>'Oiinp Men or Ladioi in each 
Cfbu etf.

7,IK(«LKH a  m ,.  Philadelphia.

h»jfT»aA tMiPfWUiiPPMiraTvr̂ .danr [emAtw.wdwnmailanMrr̂ ternnn* •*,
7«t. Bl S. LatssnaaCM S CSh« FfweiTSTip

O L D ^ A ^  Y O U N G ^

E A R  JKWE1.S.

We deem the extract given below, from 
the pen of li dliop Marvin, (leculiaily ap
propriate at the present time, as the 
wearing of ear rings seems to be a gp-ow- 
ing folly among the women of the 
church.

“  The Malay woman is bedizened with 
jewelry. 1 ..aw one standing in the door 
of a poor house, whose fingers, ears, and 
nostrils were loaded. There were light 
rings in the top of the ear and heavy 
ones at the bottom. Those in the nose 
were not suspended from the central 
cartilege, but from the outside of the 
nostril.

"  I thought of my country women, who 
undertake to make saviiges of themselves 
by mutilating tbeir ears to get a place 
from which to hang jewelry. Let them 
come here and see what these ambitious 
lieatbeu women do, if they wish to learn 
what is practicable in that line. 1 confess 
I like to see thiugsdone thoroughly when 
they are done at all, and not minced at. 
If a woman is going to have holes bored 
in her ears, why not in her nose ? and 
why not, too, as 1 have seen, on the out
side of each nostril 7 And why not, too, 
in each ear, as the Malay felees do. the 
one ill the lower part, half an inch lung ; 
the cartilege being stretched down by the 
weight of the jewel 7 Let the young 
ladies of America send out to Singapore 
for the fashions, or <|ult the practice 
altogether.”

We know many ladies who admire and 
love liiahop Marvin, and quote him as 
high authority upon other siihjecta, who, 
|ierhaps, are not aware of what he has 
written about ear-rings, as their own 
ears, and those of their daughters, nieces 
and grandchildren, are adorned (7) with 
lliem. Hut a reformation here, at in 
moat other things, must begin with 
mothers. Many young ladies wear ear
rings merely Ijecmise they done so fn>m 
childhood, without giviog the matter a 
serious thought. They could have been i 
better educated. It seems strange that 
any true mother can consent to have the 
delicate ears of her Ittt'e daughter lacer- ' 
ated merely that she may hang a ring or . 
Jewel there, which can add nothing to the 
beauty Lod has given her. We have of
ten seen the little suir-rer from this 
B|iecies of barbarity with her ears for 
weeks an unsightly object, aii<l some
times defnroHd for life. I lies siie not 
have physical |iain enough to bear with
out thls7

Hut, aside friro iiuesUotis of good 
taste and humanity, is It not a sin against 
<iod to so mutilate the bidy, which should 
be tlie “ temple of the Holy tibotty" 
Can a member of the church be tald to 
have (enounced ** the devil and all hit 
work*" while the atlll reUins.his mark 
oil her ear? I hd you ever see a oev.Hee 
of the theatre .or bail-ru«>m witlioiil tlie 
ioevllable ear J-srel7 And ate we imH 
ttild to come nut from am,mg them and 
be ye se|iarale7 "

l>r. L wlrk Pierce, an.>U«er high au
thority In tlie .Methodist Church, has 
kspl : *’ Tlie wearing of ear rings by a 
meni'ier of tlie cliuich Indica'es sin 
enough In hei Iwsrt to |>eiit the salra'.lon 
of her Ills views weie unpopular
with thiwe whom they condemte d. They 
wire M'.l t<* be •• extieme.”  hut every 
e« iei 1 1 «i d ‘s W.ud knows that they 
weie III ae vudsn -e with its tewhlngs.

IlIlM-..
Ilrtl M» M ‘ - T» \

IH B  rOVBTT o r  WB.\LrH
i 111 i-̂ t tat At tx <ir w

.\ remaikable snd miMl sugessiirr 
article has just ap|>cared in the last issue 
of .l.a-|ep a<l from Ih- ever Uisy pen cf 
l»r, II ch»rds<Hi on "T lie  P.tveily of 
Wea 'h.”  which he llliis'ra.es In a strik 
lug m inner, lii fact, the story Illustrates 
Imw near In each other tfce miserable- 
poor and ihe m'sprthle rich are. although 
the pMSimity is seen hy few, the great 
msss of the pe«qile f>dis'y a<l->ptlng tlie 
c mclusl.wi that great ri.-hes aiai hspid 
n-as go 'ogethcr. Hr, Ui:hsrits.>ii'sstisy 
may he con'lensed as f.dloas: tt.ie day, 
be says, he was entering for profewiional 
duty th- mansion of a very wealthy |ier- 
sn . It was on a H lU'lav af enpem of a 
d imp and cbeeriei* I. uid m dar. On the 

. flte|is Ua ling t j  the house there sat a 
j man In the lowest (loasihle state of deett- 
tu'lon, II-craved of him a tn fl-to  en- 

! ab'e him to lireak his fa.st. He had 
I W4lke<l, he saiil.fnm X nthampton on 
j one meal and no lied I I '  eii>reil Into 
I his many grievances, witlpuit any refer
ences to misfortune or to opp irtuiitty. 
His mind was a scene of complaint 
against home, country, friends, himself, 
life. He wan'eil food ; lie wanted drink 
still more iirgeiitiy ; hut he did not p'ty 
himself; nor bemoan Ids fate. He had 
come to a point of poverty where he did 
ia>t care what hap)<encd t<> hiiii. He 
could not lie worse whatever might oc
cur ; if the world itself came to an end 
next minute it would n >t “  signify”  to 
him a single farthing. As that great 
event was not likely to oc?ur, the next 
best luck was a copp?r or two and direc
tion to the nearest woik ioiise; in b<»th 
the last particulars the diictor gratified 
him -and bade him good-day. •* I next.”  
continued tho doctor, “  eiiteml the 
house, at the door of which 1 had talked 
with the lieggar. The staircases hwl 
their steps so thickly car[ieted not a foot
step on them could be heard, and through 
the whole house there was not a sound 
save that of the timepeier s on each land
ing, which ticked In measured, melan- 
rholy vibrations, as if they were ever
lastingly saying: ‘ Keep quiet, keep
quiet;’ ‘Great wealth, great wealth;'
* H >n*t laugh, don't laugh.’ 1 entered a 
big saloon chamber, with that lost tick

ing in my ear, to discover at the far end, 
Bitting on the wluduw-seat, another man, 
BO autirely like the man 1 met on the 
doorstep that if there had been time for 
a transformation 1 should have felt sure 
that that man liad got into the house be
fore me, had made a slight change of rai
ment by putting on a rich dressing-robe 
and a pair of furred slippers, and had re
appeared. The expression was the same, 
the dreary sound of the voice the same. 
The first exclamation, ‘ What can you do 
for me 7’ without a previous word of 
ceremony or greeting, was all but the 
same. 1 was literally startled; I  stood 
before a man so wealthy that the golden 
calf Itself might have called him brother, 
and I found a repetition of what I had 
left on the step of bis door. Strangely, 
too, to some, but not to me, I  lis eued to 
the same story of grievauce, to the same 
views about life aud its utter worthless
ness ; the same absolute recklessness 
in respect to the future ; the same dull, 
thankless expression for tlie receipt of an 
assistance rquivuleut in its way, no 
mote, no less, to two coppers aiida illrec- 
tioii to the woikhonse. Then 1 left, 
having discovered, as honest .lohii Hun- 
yau says, that there is a byway to hell | 
even from the gales of heaven.”  Those 
who against all philosopliy and all ex
perience associate wealth alone with 
happiness, may draw a lesson here if they 
w ill; but tliese are tlie last to learn. 
Mistakei-ly they would utter the first 
half ot Agiir's prayer and throw the sec- 
uud liaif away.

HER HAPPIEST DAY.

“ Miss Liwson, d<> you think there 
ever was a child who always rente or bered 
to do right 7 I'm always forgetting.'’

It was a beautiful Sabbath afteruoon, 
and Ne.Ue Norris had been pondering 
over the lesson for »ime minutes in si- 
leiioe, remembering. In a grieved, s ii row
ful way, numberless short-comings which 
had mam-d her record of the previous 
week.

‘ ‘ Ves, I tliitik S.I.”  answered her

When she reached school she hastened to 
repair the wrong she liad allowed lier 
busty tongue to accomplish tlie week be
fore. Stie asked her school-mate’s for
giveness for her unkind remark. This 
simple act dispelled the clouds at once, 
and they were both happier than they 
had been for days.

“  Now I shall have a nice long time all 
to myself, said Nettie, as she reached home 
that afternoon. "  It is a whole hour be
fore teatime, and I am at liberty to spend 
it as I wish."

.lust at that moment her two little 
brothers came to her with very soiled 
bands and doleful faces.

”  I'.ipa gave us a piece of ground for 
oiiry very own garden,”  began 11 jb, “  but 
someliow we can't make the beds look 
nice and straight. We've tried and tried, 
but it doii'c do any good.”

If stimboy'd just get us started, we 
could do all the rest. 1 know we could,” 
'aid Kiy, searcliing Nettie's f.ice witli a 
wistful expression on his own. She wes 
just about to send them away with harsli. 
impatieiit words, for it seemrd too had 
for lier to think of devoting tills precious 
hour to tlie little hrotliers and their gir- 
deii, which, site was sure, would net 
amount to any thing. .V frown gatliered 
oil lier brow, but it instantly cleared 
away, and reaching for her garden hut. 
she S' id pleasantly.

”  I'li get you started, and tlien we'll 
see how you’ll manage ufterwai J.”

'• Vou're tlie best kind of a sister,” 
said l{ ly .giving her hand a little (qiie</.e.

*• Ttie very best,” echoed Hob.
”  It ha* been a happy day, after all,'' 

thought Nettie, as alie stood looking out 
of her window into the mrsinlit garden 
before retiring for the night. " A  very 
happy day without a single mistake in it. 
I thought It wotiUI be so hard to ask 
Fannie's forgiveness; but I've won a 
friend by doing it, and we migtit liave 
gone on saying spiteful thing* and dis 
liking each 0 her for a long tin e If 1 lied 
cherivlied uiy ill-will toward her. It Is 
much easier to get up early and help

teacher, smiling. “  There was once a : mother in the muiiiliig than I thought il 
little boy who. I'm quite sure, never for- would be. I'm really SNhanied of my- 
got.”

" l> d  he never ssy cross. lm|>atient 
words when his mother asked him to do 
things he much disliked to do 7”

self when I think bow I've Iweii In the 
habit ( t lying In l>ed until she hat cullel 
me two or tliiee (Itnet. And the l i f e  

i boys, wiiy tin y are jus' oveillowing wlili 
"  He wa« always cheeiful and obedi-j gratitude to me for fix ng tbeir garden 

ent.'* iMuii. Tliey •ore Isilh ai.xiuii* to do *<>me
” 1 d'Ni't Bupp.ise he ever did sucli a , errand* for me in return, 

thing aa to call a schoolmate naughty ' ”  Il scemf strange, but when I consld-
nxmefl,”  faltered Nettie, with downcast 
eyes and critiisou cheeks.

"  He was ton gentle and loving for 
such unkind conduct as that would have 
been,”  answered Mis* Ltwson: “ Mid I 
Impe that no Christian child would will
ingly hurt the feeling* of aiHither.''

“  .<he laughed when I missed three

er only my own self, and try bi make 
myself happy. 1 am tlie most miserable 
To day I tried to rememtier oiheis, ai d 
to do II tie kindly acts f< r Jesus'sake, 
and It list been the happiest day 1 have 
known for a lot g time."

Nettie's experience Is not an exce|>tlun- 
al one. Those a ho foigrt self, minister-
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Words In niy syielling-lesson, and when 1 1 ing unto others fur Jeans* sske. receive 
bire my new a|>ton she said she was j the l.lei>slug here m.d Uie rewanl beic- 
glad,”  said ,\ ettie. with tears in her ryes;' after.
•* but I'm sorry that I called her iiames. I [ — —  
d'd want to be gvnd. so that Jesus would 

I love me; luit I f *  very liard.*' )
•' I f  you ate really sorry for your fault, 

you will ask her to forgive your unkind 
*l<eetJi.”  i

*• A'e*. I inesn to.”  said \;'ltle, with a '
• gh. * ' I thought about II In > iiiday-: 
schuid to<lay. and I had already miale up 
niy ruind to tell her J ut how sotry I sm ; 
when I gii to achied lo-nuriuw. Hut., 

l.iwe 'n, I dou'v » e  liow any litilr j 
b y oouM alwar* be good aid reme u'<er. *
May lie he didn't have little bMthers to 
tease and botlior him, though.”

“ Yi s. hehal. The Hible tell* of h's 
lirvi'lors and sister*, and ttiey were all j 
yiiiitiurr thsn him-elf. I think tbit lie ' 
must have lieen fanidiar with all U>e' 
and vexations that other rhih'r-n *\j>e ; 
riei.ee "

"  tl.i. you meMi J- ‘US.’ 'said Neitie. In 
toriesof evidiHil relief. ‘ M e can't be as | 
g.sid as Jesus if we try. That is impoa ; 
siMe. yon know."

“ .\iid yet 'bose lung thirty-three yrara 
weir spent iwi earth for our g<s>d In an ; 
many way*.”  said .Mias Ltwson. sofUy. !
“  T'-et were year* oi srlf-denial ru.d 
hiving care for others, and are sre t il.l to 
iC-wpl him asour gul li,  to follow the 
good example which his life has given 
us. I do not th nk our Heavenly Fathe ; 
would rusk or requite an imfsimibility of 
his childr.>n. I ’erhsiw you have forgotten 
to *eek SMistanoe and strength at the 
rigid place, Nettie."

“  Ye*. I have.”  c«»tif«-*oed Nettle. “  1 
thought I ciuild remember if I only trieJ, i 
but I forget It every t<me. I shall ask 
l.w l to help me this week. Here we are !

I at your home, .̂ lls8 Ltwsmi. 1 love to 
I walk home with you. Tlie nice long talk ,
, we have on our way help* me nearly a* |
1 much as the le*«on. fJoisl bye,*' and the 
 ̂child held up her Msy liyifl for a kiss.
I Nettie did not forget her conveisation 
: with her teacher, and with trusting faith, I 
' such as oldr r Christians rarely |Kisse*s, 
i she nought divine a<-*istance. j
I .''lie arose early Monday morning, and i 
I having ci»uiplele<l her toilet, hastened 
down to the kiteben in ordtr to assist j 
her mother with her morning duties. As | 
she enterisl Ihe rvHim her mother lix>ke<i 
up with yileased suryirLie.

”  I'm so glad that you didn't wait to 
be called," she said. “  your father is In a 
hurry for his breakfast."

"  I ’ll set the table at once, " said Net
tie, cheerfully.

AH the mnming she busied liersMf do
ing little helpful acts for her mrther.

Be W arn ed  in T im e .
In If' your < niiLch In fi»rf you an* hcynuil rcncli r»f iiuuiaii c;in* or “kilL Ay*»r’  ̂
i hf rry r«’ctor:il, proiM-rly :i«iiiiini’»t< ri •), U :i l■l•rl;|!|l ati*l wjH'C'ly cniv for :dl 'I'hroat 
au'l Luii:; DiM'awf *. Il i<* not u iii« re «>\ nip* or ( In ;ip c4Hi'.rh Ixii ii M*ii iititli!
I'l'f'panilioii of ;:ivat nn rli. I iiwfij Ayer's < lierry iVetoral, Ih*1 spriuo, for \ 
kii'Vcre I'ollL'k. iliul for LuiU trouhle*, with ;;o<m| elVeet. It enlllpietel) I'Ul'cil m<*. 
— Ilui’vey l*roprii tor (tlolic Hotel, Mt. (iileud, Ohio.

D E L A Y S  ARE D A N G E R O U S .
After other inefUeinê  ̂ fiilh'fl. I wax

•penlil) e«re*l i»f :i ihiliLo rote* roll.f!i l»> 
the llae of two hotllex «»r < lielTy
I'eetonil. Ue\, W. .!.( Iiiipliii. Tieslor of 
the AVfr ('rjcfofoef ( 7fff j'eA. i liiea;(o. III.

About |]\e yeiir* :î o I 'siilVererl from n 
very ohstiicite < Mil,:)), from wldeli I UMa 
liliahle to ohliiiii iviief. I \v:ia tiiiiiilv p< r* 
KiiHih-il. h> a fi'h ntl. to trv Awi'^ « lieri'> 
l*eetoi*:il. ami. !»• fui'e laklnia' ii:ilf u ItMUle 
of till’s IIP (lieiiie. wa* « iilir> l> eiii-« <i. 
>inee thru 1 have ii*i«| ii uh’ iiiMr
llieilefi. Hllil alwriw N\j||| ..... I elhct.
< liurlex .Meaeliaiii, W eallieM. .N|;ia*.

,\yer‘  ̂t lu rry I'eetot ali* tie- Im-sI n mi- 
«’•!> I li:i\e et« i •̂Ull•i toi ( oIiU amt 
4 MiiL'hv. or for rilloai atel i.iiiij JIm i*< *. 
1 li:i\e llwiil it ill 1(1} taiilil} tor liiaii} 
yai'w. Il alvMix* <iV.«n -pii.l} eiiiv*.

.1. r. Dt'poy . I.ollitirluii I I'} , ( )|liM.

A f»*w weeks H"o 1 took ft if vere f'oM. 
wiiieh. at til'-l, 1 neu'l«‘etf li to rare for. lu 
three fia\N It aflx-tetl tuy I.iikl'.x, ami i 
hecauie Vxtr«‘Uielv 111. Ihealhiii.; wax 
iiiM*i flidieiilt umrpniuful. aiul iii> faiiii!> 
plf\'lii'iait, not lieiu.r able to eoiiie iin- 
lll• •iialely to tile )e»l|s« . *.eiit flireetioli* 
that I bIioiiM take .Vver*'* i lurry IVeio- 
r.il. I wan proiuptly‘relievetl hy* the U'‘»̂ 
of (liiw liiedieiiie, aiul, nft< T takih;; only 
«Uie bottle, wa* elllir* Iv eured. — A Iplfew 
J. I>.)\1>, .Vielii-oii. Kail'!)'*.

Tw M }« ap':u"'» I vurten d from n xe\er ’ 
tiMaek o f l•l'o||ebiU7. Tbe  pit} *leiali a'- 
l•-udill‘.r ne- lea .iiie- \> art til f bat i be 
Would Iriinii iate iii l ‘ il■■umoilia. .\fli-i 
ti’} lii.r xariou* tie diene-s. w illioiit bi ie th, 
le tiuall} pn serib. d .\\t r * ( l e n  v I***- 
loral. vs bir II niirVr I lllf at fOe e. I roll- 
time rl to take il. Hid. in a <sle*r( uiie'. w.i* 
i iiii d. I. ie iiioi oi l , li) 1

A yer’s C herry Pectoral,
P. vj».trr*ij l»y Dr .1. < . \ j . r x • «'U, Mu*b. S'll i |i) Dni;̂ ':*tri Prli *. f *
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PASTOliS .l.S AOESl'S.
Of the Daethod of gecuritig Hiibtcribero 

through the paatorg the New York Ad
vocate sa;g: “  It was adopted by the 
church when the Cbrigtian Advocate 
was established, and to secure them has 
been the duty of the miuisters from that 
day till this. It precludes the use of any 
other method of canvassing. It is bettei 
than any other method, and is in all re
spects right. The C.aristian Adv>)cate is 
the effl dent helper of every pastor and 
every church. The fundamental princi
ple on which it is edited is to promote 
Christianity and good murals through the 
influence of the M. K Cnurch. at the 
same time enlarging the vision of its 
readers by Inrormaiion concerning the 
work of other branches of Christ’s 
Church. I f  there were no such system, 
and the present editor were allowed to 
employ st>ecial agents, be would have no 
anxiety for the result. The Chrisiian 
Advocate has no occasion to fear com
parison with any deuoiuinatioual paper 
in the land, nor with any undenomina
tional paper in the matters which they 
treat in common. Hut since It cannot 
so canvass. Its power is in proportion to 
the fldelity of the iiastors to the work in
trusted to them by the church.”

"STOP M V PAPER."
There lies on our desk a oommunica 

tlon which calls for some notice. Omit-' 
ting the signature, it reads as follows:

Mr. RflUor—You will pleaiie sUip iny ps- 
|N*r, as 1 am taking two nr three hulhiesA pa
pers, and they suit me nmrii better. 1 am a 
MeUintlist, and have been tor twenty years.
I havereail t*ie Auvor ATS for a number of 
yearn, and fliid mithliig lu It In favor of Mite- 
tift.wtlcm. Kralemally, — .

Uf this singular letter much might be 
ssld. We do not remsmber to liave re
ceived a communication mote opeu to 
reply. We shall, however, set down 
only a few things and in brief space:

I. fits  our brother Just emerged from 
a U‘p V’an Winkle aietpl* We have 
read the A d vo c a tb  for ten years, aud

Ih a grave one—too serious to be passed over 
without a protest on our pait. We, too, are in 
love ami good fellowship w ith our brethren ot 
the AilviH'ate, and lienee deny the right of a 
hrother tothuseharteterizeour busluess, with
out a iirotest on our part.

Wheieupju the Nashville Advocate re
marks:

Our remark, the reader will see, was gem ral, 
not coiillm-d til Its application to pijiersof any 
particular rluirch.liut lutemhsl for all to whom 
it propiTly applied everywhere. Our brother 
ot the Central MethiHlIst makes a spisdal ap
plication ot It to himself—and we do not won
der tliat he does so. A  glance at the adver
tising eolunms of liis'papir o f the date con
taining the alrove reply to our reipiest fur an 
explanation issii.) isasunicieit ex-
plaiiatimi. As he has raised the direct issue, 
we have no hesitatinn In saying that in our 
Judgment tliere are in that issue of his paper 
a numher of advertisements tliat ought not to 
b<> admitted Into any tiewspap<‘r intended for 
tire family eirele.

liear confreres, this is uot rdifying. 
Aud in the matter there is somewhat 
against each of you.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Meth
odist, is, we fear, a little too easy on 
trigger when our connectionnl organ 
hap(>ena to come within range of its mtiit- 
7.1e. This is not as it should be. The 
Ciitistiaii Advocate is the common pri'p- 
erty, aud should be the common glory, 
of the whole church. We should cease 
to notice, much less seek for, spots upon 
a disc that grows bro der and shines 
brighter every day. Oar connectional 
Journal is a noble religious newspaper, 
aud was never better, more useful, mure 
promi'lng than to-day. Its editors are 
earnest, Clinstian men, who do their 
work well, and treat their brother editors 
with marked courteey and cemsideration. 
When there ie a seeming failure In this 
respect. It is accidental.

Hut our brother at Nashville, acciden
tal though It be, erred a little also. Ills 
purpose was good, but his assertion was 
too sweeping to be tenable. Tbeie are 

proprietary medicines against 
I which the church newspaper should en- 
! force a rigid quarantine. There are 
I Olliers that do not constitute an objec-
tlouable class of advertising, even phy- 

{ siciaiis being judges. It Is not true that 
I a Christian newspaper cannot advertise 
. these articles without detlling Its ex- 
i chequer with “  dlr'y money.”  Our con- 
temimrary will not undertake to say this, 
and hence should not have seemed to 
say It.

Moreover, the remaik was wanling in 
tact. There la not a Houtiiem Methodiat 
newsiwper, outaide of Naahville, that 
could exist wiUi its present auliKiipUon

cannot leeall even six months of iU hla- 1  "•* *dvertlalng. Kvery one
lory during which there was “  nothing 
in it in favor of sanctlflaation.”  A t one 
Uae during that period it contained for 
aix months very little else.

3. In the bighejt aud beat sente of the 
word, not an Issue leaves the press with
out something in It in favor of “  aanctill 
r.tUoo;”  for every num^r oontaina a 
devotional column, a religious editorial, 
and one or more strong articles on Chris- 
tlsn faith and practice.

3. OIl̂  brother's error is not In taking 
cIrm  pipsra. but In taking them ai sub
stitutes for bis denominational papers. 
The current number of the New York 
Advocate saya. with great wisdom: 
”  Methodism requires more elucidation 
of ita osm pecullariUee and more denom
inational informatlou for tfOylent work 
than any other body of I’roteetants, ex
cept the Trotectant Epiaoopai; the srork 
of that church being for the asoet part 
invariable as to times and eeesons, ac-

of them-wtth mure or Iras d’serimlna- 
tion as to the class of matter admitted— 
utlllz*a this revenue. And that our cen- 

' tral organ diff-rn from ita sister newspa
pers In this respect Is to the credit not of 

, one man. nor of one set of men, but of 
' the whole rhiirch. We do not intend 
. that our central organ shall have need of 
I this revenue. I f  sre roust make use of 
. it, it shall be In our liome papers. Uur 
publishing interests shall be so srell sup
ported that the management of our eno- 

' necllonal n^wspatier shall be free to dis- 
! card this or any other class of adrertit- 
: log they desire. And It has cost us 
B HDethIng to reach Una point much toil 

‘ and aaciilloe and tbe expenditure of hnn- 
dieda of tbousanda of ilollara. I l jt  we 

> do not mind the cost. When we look upon 
, tbe full-fietghted columns of our gteat 
repifwentatlre newspaper, we are ready 
to glory In the sactilloe. Only, our rep-

tbe ardor of tbe good impulse that now 
stiis your heart. The money Is not to 
be a part of your dues to your auxiliary; 
it is to be a special donation to employ a 
matron for the seminary. Send what 
you can. Give as the Lord has prospered 
you, and Miss Holding will, we have no 
doubt, be glad to receive (he contribu
tions, whether large or small, and ac
knowledge their rece'pt through the Ai>
VOCATK.

D E A T H  OF J lA )O E  JACKSO.W
The press dispatches announce the 

death of Chief .Justice .Idmes Jackson, 
an eminent cit'z^'n of Georgia, and one 
of the most useful and distinguished 
members uf the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. He died of pneumonia, 
at bis home in Atlanta, at nine o'clock 
p. m., Friday, Jan. i:i. The funeral took 
place Sunday at eleven o’clock from 
First Methodist Church. An immense 
concourse attendiMl, and the servicer—in 
which Uishop Key, Dr. Morrison, Dr. 
Hawthorne, Dr. Hranahan, and others, 
took part —were xery impressive. Uisliop 
Key paid a warm tribute to the dead ju
rist. The following distinguished citi
zens were pal I-bearers: Associate J ustices 
of the .Supreme Court, Hall and Hlaud- 
ford. Judges Hleckley, 11. F. Lyon, 
Trippe, Marshall J. Clark, Uichard 11. 
Clark, Van Epps, Lochrane, Speer and 
William E/.zard, and Governor Gordon. 
Tlie abive represented the bench, the 
bar and the executive department. Tbe 
following represented the church, of 
which decenst d was a memtier and trus
tee: E. K. Lawshe, C. W. lliinnlcut
George Winship, M. Harralaon, U. H. 
Crew, W. A. ().<bome, U. J. Redding, J. 
C. Courtney and Dr. W. D. H *r.->l. The 
remains were interred in Oakland ceme
tery.

Judge Jackson was bom in Athens. 
Ga., seventy-four years ago; graduated 
at the State University in Athens, read 
law and rooe rapidly In his profession. 
He waa for eight years Judge of the 
western circuit, and after leaving the 
bonch was elected to Congress from the 
Athens district. Me was a

Iti way ami tlie conference established, tlien 
every other year will he eiiouKh. * • Hefore 
iiiaillnK this, let me ask that If you can find 
any go<Ml men tor China, you will send Rieiii 
out. Tlie need la very great. Tlie Hoard 
ordered tliat the premiums on drafts be apprie 
prlattsl to re-eiiforeements. That will .leave 
about S.S (XK) available for the purpose, wlileli 
will supiHirt tliree single men or two niariied 
men, also paying their way here.

TH E  m S E H A X i ' i ’ IN  C A N A D A .
It does uot mean the same thing to 

CAiiada Methodists that It does to us. A 
brief statement of tlieir method of “  pre
conference arrangements ”  may not be 
uninteresting to onr readers. An ex
change saya:

The conferences do not meet till June, yet 
as early as last September tlie quarterly coii- 
fereiires had their coiiimittees uii pastoral 
supply appointed, and began Issnliig formal 
invitations to available pastors to come to 
llieiii next near. In response many pastors 
have pUdgiHl tlieinselves to the Inviting 
eliurelies, “ subject to Hie approval o f the sta
tioning (jommittee.’ ’ When the arrangement 
Is made, it is promptly annouueed tliroiigh 
the eoliimiis of tlie (inardlan, the otileial pa
per. Hy an ingenious method of iuvltlug 
miiilsters to preaeli “  aiuilversary,”  iiilsslon- 
ary or edueatioiial seriiiuiis, wliat amounts to 
a system of “  eaiididutiiig ”  has become quite 
prevalent and |Mipiilar. While the plan seems 
to have been adopted lu the interests of Hie 
“  great ”  preachers of the hotly, and Is a little 
liant on the “ small fry,”  we are not dis|sised 
h) find fault with what apm-ars to please uur 
friends so well. It certainly has some gisid 
points about It. It gives tlie combined beiie- 
llts uf both the Metliodist aud Congregational 
systems, and makes an easy job fur Hie sta- 
tloiiiiig etminiiltee.

T H E V  M E A N  F IO IIT .

A few days ago Msj tr Heiij II. Keiser, 
editor of the Opelika (.\labama) Times, 
on entering bis t III ye one morning, found 
the gear-wheel of his newCamptiell press 
hammered to pieces, and bia ofllce turned 
into a state ot chaos. I'nder tbe door 
he found tbe follow ing note of explana
tion :

.\t the Club- lieu. II. Kiser, Keprobate; 
Vuui eoiiduet towards the honest aud decent 
im qileof this town has become unendurable, 
and as yon are liislge about with a class of 
xnpimrters Hiat Is as low and debase as you 

tlrat cousin | are, there is ihi ehstiee w liitever to bring you 
Of Howell Cobb, end waa in Congieat at i •*' Hierefore I am opi. red by Hie club
the breaking out of the war between the J''''' "•“ "*>

. . . .  . . wlHilii ten days, or abide the ctMis.-queiiei-s.
States. After the war he became tbe law ! c. I’ lu r r .  Swp-lary.
partner of Howell f^ibb, and practleedat | Major Kelser has waged. In the Times, 
the bar with him st Macon, (fS., until i ^ relentless war against the liquor tralllc 
1 when C hb died audJetily in New and against the present I ’txibate Judge 
\ork. In INTO he waa apt>oluted Aaso-l of tijut county, who waa elected in the 
elate Justice of the Supreme Court by | loteiest of the whisky venders of Opelika. 
Gov. James M. Smith, and a few years ] Ttie press dls|<wtrh which anuouncea

be known as the ”  Paine laian Fund.”  Tills 
Is to be a luHiiorial o f Hishop Hubert Paine, 
wild, for over tlilrty years, was a resident of 
Mississippi, and whose sacred dust sleeps in 
licr bosiiin. ______ ___

Till'death Is annuuiiccd of Mrs. Julia T. 
Powers, tlie wife of Hev. \V. 1. Powers, of the 
Alahuma Contereiice.

T iik  New York Independent,discussing the 
Mctilyiin case, says: “ We do not look for 
any serious rllt in Hie American Catholic 
Cliiircli growing out of tills matter. Hut It is 
indication tliat Catliolics are more and more 
asserting the riglit o f private judgment.”

T iik  HalHmore Episcopal Methodist has for 
two issues enlivened Its editorial page with a 
colniim of SoiiHierii Methodist Uplidun, taken 
—capHon and all—from Hie first page of the 
T kxah  A iiv o c atr , These bright thoughts 
are not ours, but the labor exptmded in sifting 
each week a mass of Soutlit i n Metluullst ccr- 
res|ioiidence to liiid Hiem is ours, and unglit 
to be entitled to some little credit

mrutaUvo newspappr must not turn
m ding to Ibf. ITayn HKAVwhile tho I own bar-
work of Methodism is largely varial.ls.”  “ “ ■* n«t w n  w «n  to do to.
This ••eluclda'Ioo”  and -denomlna- Tdo w um « of CarUia«s willingly aacri- 
Uooal Information ”  our bro’.hw w ill ' ^
tmw*t get from bia “  two or throe hxill-.

been a little sentiUre if a triumphaut 
warrkir in the hour of vtctnry had amused 
himself by laughing at their cropped 
lieada.

Itut let ua have peace. We be breth
ren, and there is no strife arvopg ua I 
May the I/wd of the Church send many i 
Mssaings «ip,>n all "ur papers this year.

later on, on the death of Chief Justice 
Warner, waa appointed Chief Justice by 
Guv. A. II. Colquitt, which position be 
has held ever rinoe. He leavea a wife 
and four daughters.

Judge Jsckw'n was an eminent Jurist, 
a patriotic cltiztn, and an biimNe and 
devout Christian. His lose will be M t 
in church and Slate, and will fall with 
cnisliing weight upni tbe uiemtiers of 
his household. They will receive In their 
deep distress the symiiathy aud prayers 
of tlie chuicb which the deceas^ hus- 
beiid and father fervently loved and 
faithfully served.

ncee papers." Henoe Hiabcp Key'sex 
bortatlon at the rooent session of the 
Jexas Cmferenee; "Take the T kxas 
A dvxicatb; yon cannot be an (fflcient 
Texas M'Uioillat without it.”

4. Hut be siibsUtutee these pepsrs be
cause they "  suit"  him. Very good. To 
be oooslstent be must give up tbe we»k- 
ly prayer service, because the conrtsnl, A.id may the editors he kept an busy that 
tberae la not"  sanrtifleaUon or, if an ****** *’* ' *  **** 'l'**f*el.
oMclal member, he must abandon the — — .
quarterly cmferenee. because tbe de- ’ -VKf D.
fenee of this doc'rine Is not n psrt i f its! * * ‘*‘’‘* women liave a grand school at
bnsiDess. Indeed, he must leave thei ’ ***y * "  over.sxing M rs,
church itself—a thing which, aim, s<n*e'**'’ ’'*'®* * **^*’ f***' ''**^ ****•’ “<’1 :
who think as he does hsre already done, i **'*»' »***T «»wa«* to do so. but because I

the work hsa grown more rapidly than 
e . . . , . ., wnn expected. We know whereof we'

i.0lrm when we say that our brave sister I 
on the tsxrler it struggling under bur- I

“  SPEriA  I. T IM .V S F E K .t”

An exchange, while defending the 
transfer power as neceoaary to an t ffect- 
ive episco|ial JurlMlirtlon. ̂  Jrcta to what 
It calls “  aprcial transfers.”  I f  we un
derstand the meaning of the phiaae. It 
deocribes the only eort of transfers with 
which we have much patience. Provided 
the prerogative be oonllned to the Iliabop 
and denietl to c (II Hal boards. It is, aa a 
rile , by special transfers alone that tbe 
eud sought by the granting of the trans
fer power can be attained. As a rule, 
every preacher who la changed from one 
eliarg- to another, from one district to 
anollier. from one annual oonferenee to 
another, shouM be a special transfer. 
W'hy should a preacher be sent to any 
cliarge.d'strict or conference unleee there 
is S rrssnnforit.and a "  special ”  reasonf 
O.ir work in Texsa has never been ob- 
•IrucUd by men wbo have been specially 
tnuud-irvd to us by episeipal authority 
to uMet a apeciOc nerd. W'e cannot ray 
so much for thoee wbo ”  take a transfer ”  
to us. aiid when tlie eonferencet meet 
are ‘ on the bishops' bands,”  and must 
lie sent “ somewhere.”

these facts adds: “ All the best cit'zens 
In this city have but one voice in the 
matter, and will sre to it that no out
rage Is commltUd agains'. a private citl- 
zm by the lioodlumt.wboare to cowardly 
as to seek so mean a revenge." That a 
newspaper cannot go to preM nowadays 
W'llbout a statement of Uiia, or â ime 
worse kind of outrage, shows that those 
who are identilied with the whisky inter- 
eet do not mean to surrender without a 
flght. W’e did uot Join the battle a day 
too toon. A  little later and victory 
would have been almost Impossible. As 
It Is, It means the loss of much subs ance 
and many precious human lives. And 
yet who will falter f

“ LET r s  HA PE PtfAPE.
The Ceutral .Methodist some weeks ago 

remarked:
The editor of the'N ishville Advorste ha« 

organiz 'd a rnurl, hiiiiM.|r on Hie b-iirli, and 
tried aiel r.mrlcted of Mali rrlines and mi-de
meanor*. all tliee-litor* of out rlion'Ii, outside 
of Na*hrillr. We siihniit to Hie reidiet, *up-j 
posing th'-re Is no aiqieal. >

The Nadiville Advocate called for an ' 
explanation as follows:

What does this mean, broth,>r 7 We are mil i 
eesisekHis of having thoiigli', f..|t or sai,|ant. 
thing that woiihl Justify siirh asUtement eon- 
eeriilng IIS. KIHier our hrother nliolly- mlv 
nnderstamis ns or we wholiy mi-unOer-tand 
oorselre*. We are in love ami g»««l fellow
ship with oiir editorial hrethren. riea-s- ex
plain.

Tbe Methodist roplieil:
It gives us pleasure to “ rise and explain,” 

so the Advorate editor ran see wherein we 
have Just rvise of eomplsint. In thn Nash
ville Advocate, Nov. 'i). on the editorial psge, 
sppeareil Uiistslihirial t«r^sph : “ l*rinclpal 
Fairhairn Vild us at Chsiitaiiqiia tliat the re- 
ligtoos press of (ireat HrlUIn were so deeply 
Mamable In their rompllrity -with quack nos
trum-venders as that of this country, it is 
time that this dirty money cessmi to And Us 
way into the exchequer of Christitn news- 
pepers.”  Now, brother, read that again, study 
the word* employed, and see If you did not 
try and cunvict every paper in our church, 
nntsldc of Nashville. In publishing medical 
advertisements, onr paper* are In good com
pany, since the New York Independent, Ob- 
servnr, and other great rellghni* weeklies, ae- 
aept them upon the same basis as others. Tbe 
iharge that lye arg reeeivtnf “  dirty money ”

dens calci.Uted to discoiirsga even the 
bravest heart. Not that she complaiDS. 
No. no' She la ready, with tlie true 
mmslunary spirit, to give her life a will
ing sacrilieeto the church. Hut this must 
not be allowed. .She should have help, 
and that immediately. A matron should 
be employed to aasuine the domestic 
duties ai d burdens of the seminary and 
leave the principal free to look after the 
Intellectual and spiritual needs of her 
pupils. Hut is not this a mat'er for the 
Woman's H .ard of Missions at Nashville? 
.No, It Is nut. The hoard cannot lawfully 
make an appropriation until ita next 
meeting, noi can it go In debt. Under 
the ciroumstanoea It arems to be clearly 
tha duty of tlia Christian women of 
Texas. And It is a duty easily dis
charged. It can ba done in tbe next 
thirty days. There Isa Christian woman 
wbo is willing to go. 8be is known to 
all immediately onnearnrd, and will be 
thoroughly aooeptabla and efficient 8he 
will go for $250 per annum. Will the 
Christian women of Texas send heiT 
Reeder, will yon help? I f  so, stop right 
here. Oo get your pen and ink; open 
your purse, and enclose flve, ten, twenty, 
fifty dollars to Mist Holding, at Laredo 
Seminary, Laredo, Texaa Do so right 
now before something Intervenes to cool

THE r t l lN A  MISSPtN.
Hishop Wilson, in a recent letter to 

Hishop McTyeiro, writes encouragingly 
of the work in Cliina. Our work, he 
thinks, is well located In Shanghai and 
Suchow, and the arrangement of the 
woman's work has been rITee'ed with 
rklllful management so as to make It con 
tribute to the general good, and at the 
mme time command the iiifluence and 
support of the mission at large. The 
iMiarding and day schools are carried on 
in the vicinity of the churches and 
chapels, the children are brought together 
from all the schools Into the church or 
chapel for morning and evening prayers, 
and are organ<red Into a 8iindsy-scbool 
on 8unday, and parents and children are 
distinctly taught that the schools ore 
part of missionary operations. The 
edect of this arrangement and of tbe ad
mirable work done by our women is to 
open the way into the famillee from 
which the children come for uur church, 
and to bring the parents to bear the 
preaching.

Groat changes, in his opinion, are tak
ing place in the Empiresuid our situation 
Is eminently favorable for selling the ad
vantages, and realizing the results of the 
new movements. Ilesdds:

I have done everything Ihstcan be done at 
this insiigiirstlon of onr oonferenee-work In 
China, and have prepared myself for It by 
careful inspection of other missions In Japan, 
In North China, and here. I believe It to be 
wise and a good investment for one of ns to 
come ont every year until the wxirk Is fairly on

PltOUIIHTION IN KANSA.S.
In his report to the Governor of Kansas. 

Attorney-Gencial Uradford declares that 
the saloon la fast disappearing from tbe 
.*tfate- practically. Is gone. In the coun
ties of Atchison, Dmiphsn, Ford. Leav
enworth and Wyandotte, where It was 
thouglit Juries could not be obtains 1,pros
ecutions have reeulted In oonvietions, 
Leavenworth tiring the last to yield. 
8ince probibitlon Is a fixed fact, ar.d no 
hwgcr to be regarded os problematicat, 
be rexMmmends that the means and ma- 
clilnery without stint should be placed at 
the comiaand of those who are charged 
with the rrsponsibtllty of enforcing it. 
He thinks that as a good deal of the 
busineaa fonaerly transacted by the 
aaloona hsa been transferred to the drug 
■tores, additional leetricUons should be 
placed upon them. He therefore recom
mends that In additkm to the sffilavit 
now made by the druggist that ttie state- 
menta filed by him each month represent 
all the liquor sold by him, lie be rrqulred 
to state under oath that the persons ap
plying for the same srere persons known 
to him, and that the liquors sold were 
desired for legitimate purpi'ses, ami that 
In addition thereto the applicant s'ga his 
own name, and not a fictitious uame, to 
the statement.

THE PAHSONAUE MOVEMENT.
It is sucreedli'g. From the last report 

we learn that twenty-five conferences 
have been orgtnized and forty-one parson
age itociellee estabitsbed. Miss Helm 
adds the following eaniest exhortation : 
■ I tnist the preachers and the prearhers’ 
vxives In Hie pimference* mentioned will o|>en 
Hielr eye* to the full meaning of this work. 
Its Inipoitanee to them, and will lent to the 
Confereiice Secretaries all the assistance In 
their power In organizing parsonage sorletles. 
If Htey will do this, es-ery charge will soon be 
organized. If they refuse to aid, tbe work 
will, of roiirse, move very slowly. I,et all 
who are willing to help write to their Confer
ence Secretaries for “Constitution and Hy- 
laws,”  and “ Suggestions IIow to Organize.” 
(lire us, at least, your prayx-rs.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

T ub death is announced of Kev. Jordan 
Moore, one of the oldest members of the Ten
nessee Conference.

T ub Richmond Advocate, referring to 
preacliers In the drouth district of Texss, 
says: “  If we had a holiday, we would go 
out and salute the noble band In the snn- 
srorched section, and be honored by s sight of 
them, tiod bless them.”

Hr resolutions of tbe Mississippi and North 
Mississippi Conferences, the Methodists of the 
Htate have determined to raise the sum of 
310.000 for the canse of Church Extension, to

Dit. W a i .tk ii l.AMiiPTii, in a letter to an 
excliange, has this to say of the climate of 
Northern China: “  Kecoiirse to It nioro fre- 
qiiciitly by Hie niissioiisries of Central China 
would save many a tinal and disastrnu.s break
down, and a preiiialnre return home—attend
ed liy much expense to Hie lioard, and some- 
tlnies a bad moral etfect iqioii the chureli. 
VVe Hlioiild have had a mission In North China 
long ago.”

On the Sd o f January there was a full at
tendance of the Methodist ministers o f lAUiis- 
vllle ill their regular meeHiig. The subject of 
dancing haviitg come before Hiein, and tbe 
statement bi'liig made that the MetIuHlist 
preacliers in Hie city are ie|Hirted In soiue 
places as dis|>osisl to Indulge Hie members of 
tlielr rbiirelies in tills form of wortly amuse
ment, the following resuliitioiH were olTered 
by lU'V. S. A. Steel, seconded by Rev, II. C. 
Settle, and unauiimiiisly adupUd by the meet
ing;

1. That we are earnestly oppo.sed to pro- 
miscunns riancing as contrary to the Holy 
Ncriptiires, the entire spirit and tendency of 
religion, the unsiiinions sentiment of the 
ClirlsHsn Cliiireh, sml the express aud oft-re- 
IH-sted deliverances uf MeHiodistn on tbe sub- 
JeeL

4 Tlisl If any of our clinrch members In
dulge III tills kind o f dsiicing, we sre not 
■ware o f it ; and If such s fact shall c« me to 
our knowledge, we will spare imi pains In save 
them from the deploiable ronsx'quenres of 
such worldly sinusenient, and to protect tlie 
eliiirrh from the dlslioiinr It Involves,

■S. That a ropy of this action be fiiniisbed 
the ps|>ers for publication.

A t the request o f rorreHpoiidrnU we make 
the following Htateroeiiis :

Rev. I„  II. Trimble, who was trieil at the 
last sessioiiot the Northwest Texas Coiiter- 
encesnd exiwlled from ministry and mem
bership In Hie churcti, appi-sled, iimlef Hie 
new Uw governing the spp<-sl o f traveling 
preacliers. The ra«e was reviewed at the 
Texas CiHiference and n-verm-d.

Ker, I*, |>. Norwood, wlm was tiled at the 
last s< ssb'ii of the Texas ('AHifeletice and «le- 
pnseil.alsiisppi-Blel. The IIIslHip apiNdnled 
■ roiirtnf revhw fnun tlie KistTexasCnnfer- 
enee. sod the rase was heard and sent bark 
for ■ new trial. __________

IX another cnlmnii will be found full par- 
tieiilsrs of the bnnilrgnf tirm.hury College. 
Wearx-ilwl to kiMiw that It will be Immeill- 
ately rebuilt We tnist the appeal o f llni. 
Robinson will meet with many iibiral re
sponses.

In nrnokl)-n, en Christinas dsy, after his 
parents had left the table. lltHe Jolimiy Kane, 
ag -d four ami a l.alf, o f No.:n Cairoll street, 
gi't Indd of a iadlle o f liqmir and drank so 
niueh that he became iiarat)zed. luHieeven- 
Ing he d i e d . _____

T ub New 5'erk .Wiin r.-maiks: “ Th ite 
waa an altemiM at earthquake In Texas on 
Wednewlay, but. owing to the *|re o f the 
Stale and the great Interest M t In IheelecHon 
of.Seiiatig Maxey'ssuceessair. the movement 
hardly altrarled IlieatteiitltMi that II des< rved.”

Tux prohihltlon nnivement Is making hesd- 
way in Alabama. Tbel-egHaturebse agreed 
upon a very high liqimr-lieeusr tax. ami lias 
passed a prolilhiHon law for two o f tlie Mark 
nsinties. An « xchancs- *ays : •• Tlie pixi.leni 
are linding tliat prohibition Is a m-ee**ity. 
Tbe m groes are rapidly berondng worthless 
as laborers because of tbeir drinking haMla. 
Tlie greater part of tlieir earnings Is spent for 
whisky, and the ron<rqiieure Is that wM-n 
they are most needeil lliry are nut in a eondl- 
tkm to work. The idanlers have Irhd every 
means but prohlMtimi to remedy the whisky 
evil, and now lliey pnqmse to try IhaL”

T ub New York Sun has this to say o f the 
Karo|>ran sitiMlinn : “  W e do not see how 
any one ran rewd the sp->erhes mad<' on Tues
day in the Reichstag by the greatest states
man and the greatest general In Kurope with
out a (xmvlctl JO that war is rtose at IioihL”

T ub eurrent numtnrof /Ion's lleraM well 
says. “ I f  MHhoalista were mure llioroiight) 
in ewrm-st In advanr* all imr detHuiiinational 
interests, and i-siN'clnlly to rare tor ami build 
up weak sorletles, mir o'der sorirtics would 
be less formal, possess more spiritual life, and 
have more piiwer to at'.rart the p« opie,"

A « wg go to press, a note froai Rev. 5V. A. 
Candler, of the Nashville Advorate, Incloses 
a letter from Rev. Young J. Allen, wniten 
from Nhanghsi, I lee. HI. We lind r«H»m for Hie 
followiiig touching extract: “ As Hie mall Is 
leaving alnmst Immisliately, I have only time 
for a line to Infotni you of the death of Miss 
liota Rankin. Nlie dhsi this nmniiiig at 
Tiiiiity ilotiie, jtliaiighai. Her last end was 
|>eaee. When Inforiiietl that she was M-rli-iisly 
ill. she said, • 1 know It,’ and wtieii 
made acipiainterl willi the fact that she 
would not reeovi r, slie said : ‘ I am ready 
and willing to go.’ She reniaint-l con- 
M-lmis to within a half-hour o f her 
release, ami the last words she uttered werr: 
'Gml has been so gissl to me.’ Ami he bath 
given Ilia b. loved sleep. I'aithtui and loving' 
bands and hearts ministered to her dnritig her 
snlfetlngs, and many fricmK both foreign 
and native, will follow her remains tn their 
last rrsHiig-place to-niorrnw. *  •  • Miss 
I..orliic lia« iNirne up wonderfully, and In a 
letter ‘.o Hishop Wilson, sent him just before 
he left, anticipating this sad event, she ex
pressed her determination to stand by her 
work, even though sorrow upon sorrow over
whelm her.”

In a speech delivered at Cnlumbla,nn Eman
cipation day, the Hon. J. C. I’tice, a full- 
blooded negro of education and considerable 
reputation as a speaker, said: “ The whites 
found gold, diamond.*, and other riches In 
Africa. Why should not the negror Africa 
la their country. They should claim It; they 
should go to Africa, civilize those negroes, 
ralae them morally, and by education show 
them how to obtain tlie wealth which is in 
their country, and take that grand continent 
as their own.” The New York Run commento 
■s followa; “The elvilizstlon of the native 
Africans by American Afrtesna might be the 
most beneAcent and efficient method of acenm-

pllalitiig the task that could be devised, Ont 
it would have to be dune In the face of s tre
mendous stream of Kuropeaus who are pour
ing into the fertile and valuable African 
lands, Hireateniiig eventually to overrun 
the whole eonttiieiit for tlieir own lieneAt 
If Mr. I’rice’H plan is to be carried ouL it 
alioiild be attempted iiuuiedlately. However, 
whether Africa is finally civilized by the 
Amerirau negroes or by Europeans, Ita bloom
ing fields and soft cliiiiate iiiiist have a con- 
Hiinally IncreaHiiig attraction for ita children 
in foreign lands. In Hie end the negro may 
reap the chief benefit of Its development, and 
|i«rlin)>.s some day there may be there a negro 
State that will rank with the great uationa of
the world.”  ________

A ocokiiiko  to the Presbyterian, It was well 
proposed at s missionary meeting not long ago, 
when [f was seen how much legacies and wo
men’s niissions had done, to give a "vote of 
thanks to the dead men and live women of the 
church.”

NOTBS n o n  THB FIBLD.
Rev. W. K  (iriflith, HIsneo; W e are going 

to make a thorough canvass for the Auvo-
RATB. __________

Kev. C. II. Urooks, Chappell Hill ; Send 
me some subscriber iiostal cards, as 1 hope to 
need them often. __________

II. 1). Kiinbell, HInm, Hill Co., Texas: 
Herewith find 34 Forward our excellent 
A iivocATR as heretofore. As I have been a 
regular siibtirriber from about ita start, 1 wish 
to continue. _ _ _ _ _

Kev. Geo. T. Nlcliols, Mesquite; Have met 
witli no feature o f mir work that more as- 
tonUlies me since on this circuit than the few 
AnvoTATKs taken by our people and friends. 
How can our people be itifunued witlioiit 
taking church papers?

TEXAS PERSONALS.
—The posteffioe address of Rev. J. M * 

Holt is lloyse, TexM.
—The poatefflee address of Rev. R. 

V. Galloway is Iredell, Hoique county. 
Texas.

—Rev. 8etli Ward, pastor of 8t. 
James Church, Galveaton, is spending a 
few dsvs visiting Calvert, bis formei 
charge.

—Any one knowing the wheromboute 
of Mr. J. K. Brown, formerly of Green- 
sight, Texas, will confer a favor by 
writing to Mr. T. U. Culwell, box No. 7. 
Dublin, Ti xss.

— Last week Dr. F. T. Mitchell, by a 
very complimentary vote, was mode 
chaplain uf the Texas Legislature. His 
address, until further notice, will be 
Austin, Texas.

—The posU ffice address of Rev. 1’. B. 
8ims is Davllts. Texas. He sends the 
following extract from a letter rscently 
received from Hishop Key : “  Tills will 
notify you that your woik for this rear 
la changed, and you ore appointed to I>*- 
villa circulL”

— U. 11. Philips, presiding cldex 
of Tyler district. East Texas Con^rence. 
writes that Dr. It. 8. Finley, by his own 
request, has lieen relieved of the charge 
of Athens statii n, and that Ibis obsrge 
has l-een added to Athens circuit. Rev 
W. M. Waiuwriiht. iHutor.

aouTHWBaTBBw paivBBainr.
Please annomioe to the friends of thr 

SmUiwestern University that we ere 
about cloeing uur drat term with great 
enonuragrmenL It la uulverMxlly con
ceded tut we sre In IU  midst of lu  
most proswroiis year of tbe life o f the 
achoi l. No case of serious disorder has 
occurred, and tbe students generally de
mean ttiemaelves with due regard to tbe 
txqiilremetiU laid upon tUm. A  nobte. 
manly aet of boys and a ladylike, plena- 
ant comiiony of girls give delight to thelt 
teacliers every dsy.

The new term will begin Monday. 
Jail. It . Slid already new sttalenU ate 
arriving. Many nstHe ate coming. They 
should be on band in good time. The 
written examinations will take up all o f 
rwxt week, and close with the opening of 
the new term. We are ei Joving tbe 
promising Indications of a grscloua re
vival snHHig tU  studenU.

_  J. W. I Iridt.
O k o s o i T o a a , T r x  i* .

»• eom o FOB TBB OAVBB 
or Miaaioira r

The above ques'ton Is asked four times 
a year in eacti paatotol charge. TTie an'- 
•wers give tU  assezamenta for tbe year, 
then the amount collected i aud aeoln 
“ Nothing ta. yet”  T U  laat It “u Sort 
common answer. One brolUr, who loves 
variety, Munetlmes answers ; “ A ll 
can be done as yet.”

I Imve just kinked through a quaiter- 
terly conference reor rri bis k that Is fa ll, 
and “  Nothing aa yet”  iaabouttUi
ap p e lla te  answer, because tU  moot 
tru hful. T U  queattoo Is, “  What Is 
doing ? and iioi “  W U t have you done, 
collected or lieen asoraxed ?*’ w lw t a n  
s-our plans of work ; orgaulxsthm In the 
church ; in I lie .‘tundsy-schonl, and among 
the women nf your cUrge ? l»o not re
port hero what you have been ssaeased, 
that srill come in Its prtiper place under 
(Jiiestinn A; nor uhst you have crllected, 
mat will be reported under IJ'itston 24: 
but go to woik, plan, oigaii t-, do oome- 
Ihliig: tlieri, by wriiteu repor'. marked 
“  C,”  let the cbiircli know wliat la being 
done for the cause of missions. Do not 
fold your arms and cry, “  Nothing as 
yet. Slid Wait tor aomething to turn up, 
but take hold with loth hands and turn 
something up for miseiors.

Y’ oiir nl ligation is as strong ss It coo 
^  made by divuie and hiimuii sanction. 
The cry comes from God, the chinch, hii- 
maiiity and your own conzcienoe. Re- 
sp< nd eamestl), vehemently aud now. 
.Money, for both foreign and ilrmeetic 
mire oni, is needed now, and if It is not 
collected, both the cause of Christ and 
the credit of the church must suffer. I f  
you keep the aolftnn pledge you have 
made, all will be well.

„  _  C. II. R r o o ks ,
Pres. Texss Cotib rence Hoard Mtaslone.

TEXAS CORRESPONDENT.

—L. D. 8haw, Uvalde, Jan. I I ; Rev. 
W. H. Godby and Kro. 8tamper are with 
us, and we are storming the devil’s king* 
dom in Uvalde. T ^  place la being 
shaken with the momentum of an earth
quake. Frsise the Lord for bis wonder
ful work.

—E. O. Duval, Kempner, Jon. 10: 1 
cloved a meeting at Derreth school-honse 
last night. It  resulted in reviving tbe 
membt rship. We haveteoaon to belkva 
that Impressions were mode for good 
upon many minds and hearts. Wa bad 
great displays of divine power at Uasaa 
upon tbe church. Rev. Dr. Peal praaohed 
us a good closing aermon.

—Oeo. B. Killongh, Bine Braneh, Job. 
10: I  arrived on Lexington oireuit la a 
few days after oonferenee, and have bean 
living a real itinerant life among tha
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people. Tlie people here know how to 
treat a preacher aud to keep him busy. 
There is some prospect for a revival of 
religion, and now ia the lime to begin to 
work for It. Pray for us.

J. \V. Jones, Uedias, Orimes county, 
Jau. 10: lola circuit is without a preacli- 
er and presiding elder. Would like to 
hear through the A dvocatk. We 
liave had no preacher since tlie third 
Sunday in November. The A dvocatk 
is a welcome visitor; don’t know how 
we would get along without it. Glad to 
know Uro. Abbey is still alive. Heard 
him preach twenty years ago. Ills head 
was white then.

—O. T. Hotchkiss, Caldwell, Jan. 8: 
We bad a royal welcome by tlie good 
people of this town. We arrived here 
the last day of the old year, aud at the 
depot Bro. Morgan put us in his ’bus and 
soon whirled us around to the parsonage, 
where we found kind friends, a cheerful 
Qre and splendid supper. We will nut 
soon forget the kind welcome given us. 
Oa investigation, we found our larder 
supplied with groceries tor a month, for 
which we give thanks.

—L. D. Shaw, Uvalde, Jan. i : i : The
revival at Uvalde progresses gloriously. 
There never was such a meeting here 
before, according to statements of old 
citizons. Cannot give statistics yet, hut 
many oonversiona and the altar crowded 
with seekers. Brethren of the West 
Texas Conference will miss a great oppor
tunity if they fall to secure tlie services 
of Kev. W. D. Godby while he is wllhiii 
our territory, as this is, perhaps, the last 
time he will be so far West. God uses 
him in a wonderful manner to stir up 
dead oburclies aud reach hard siiiuers. 
Address him now at Uvalde.

—J. W. Sanaom, Whitney, Jau. 8: 1 
wish to say that 1 am at last here ai.d in 
my own hired house, after making six 
and one-half trips from Cleburne to niy 
circuit sines conference—s xty miles the 
round trip ; total, thH) miles. I have 
ailed all of my apisiiiitmeots since con- 
ferenoe, except oneevening appointaieiit. 
and done no railroad traveling. Vuu 
know it takes money to ride on tlie cars, 
and that being a scarce article with tlie 
writer, he travels by private conveyance. 
But I am now at Whitney, and ready for 
work.

—John M. Arirstrong, Fiatoiiia, Jau. 
10 : In oliedlence to Uie Kpiscopal man
date, we severed our connection with ttie 
North Georgia Conference to Und our 
deldof lalior at this place. It was pain
ful to leave liome, luved ones and native 
land, and only a providential Indication 
of duty could have induced us to do so. 
We reached liere on the :io.h nltiuio, 
were heartily received, and have l»eeii 
generously provided for. The Flatoiila 
people seem determined to sustain tlieir 
reputation for kind treatment of their 
pastors. We feel very much at home. 
May the Lord abundantly bless us all 
and give us a good year.

—A- K. Hector. 8»n Angelo, Jan 
Have b*en four weeks In my new ttetd 
of lalior. My reception has lieen corilial, 
and the outlook Is enooiiraging. The 
drst quaiterly uonfeience has tieen held 
and a liberal assessment maile frr the 
preacher. Wilhlii the past two weeks 
t ^  Lidiea' .VId H>ielety has collected 
money for a new organ and books. Tlie

needed outdoor exercise. So, with all, 
we start on the new year’s labor with 
encouraging prospects of success. He 
that desireth tlie cince of a preacher in 
charge, desireth a good woik and pleuty 
of It. A  happy and successful new j ear 
to you aud every one else.

—C. 11. Ellis, Lorena, Jau. 8 : Waco 
circuit still ahead. Hro. Owens fails to 
make out bis case. “ Let not him that 
putteth on the harness boost himself as 
he that taketh it off.’ ’ The stewards of 
this charge met, their pastor Urat aud 
discharged their duty, not with the 
promptings of the former much beloved 
pastor, Itev. S. 1*. Wright, hut at the 
call of the uew, and guided wholly by 
their judgment and cuuscience. Now, if 
duty has been discharged both in 
Mastersville and Waco circuits, the order 
of time can alone determine which is in 
advance of the other. 1 have just com
pleted my ttrst round, and am glad to 
say I  have never been mure kindly re
ceived, or had greater evidence of sub
stantial appreciation. We are ex|>ecting 
great things, aud our faith is well found- 
ed, being wholly iu God. We will report 
progress.

—J. C. Itussell, Uriicho, Jan. lu : Our 
arst quarterly meeting has passed with 
the coldest spell of the winter; so very 
cold that it was impracticable to hold le- 
ligious services ouly at the tiresides. 
There was a good attendauce at (juar- 
terly conference of the rtlljial members. 
Very good, coimideriiig that sime of 
tliem liad to come several miles through 
the sleet. Finances as good as we could 
ex(iect under the Uimiicial pressure tliat 
is now upon us. Our presiding elder, 
lire. Alanson llrown, was promp ly at 
his post, looking well after all the Inter
ests of the church,giving ui w.se counsel 
us to the Isest “  \va>s ami means ’’ to be 
used In building up both the temporal

IN  AND ABOUT I.ABBDO.

We are at work in this mission tield, 
and are happy aud hopeful. A  cordial 
reception aud many kind favors at 
Christmas time have made us feel that 
“  the lines are fallen unto us in pleasaut 
places.’ ’

Methodism Ims made hut little pro
gress in Laredo. We have about twenty 
members now, since the teachers and pu
pils of Laredo .Seminary have transferred 
their membership to the Mexican Church; 
but “  a great dour and elfectual’’ seems 
to be oi>euitig to us now. May the Lord 
help us to take possession.

Our great need is a church building, 
and we are moving in that direction. A  
gentleman, not a member of the church, 
has given us a lot adjoining the parson
age. Would that there were more of his 
sort!

The Board of Church Kxtensiun. at its 
last meeting, made au appropiiation of 
$IoU0 to Lsredo, on the condition that 
we raise SlDdo more, and we expect to 
do it. We ought, by all means, to build 
immediately, for every indication points 
to a building “  iMxom’’ iu the near fu 
lure, and a consequent advance in the 
prices of building material siid labor. It 
is no easy matter for us to raise ;;10UU 
now, but the ladies have taken hold, aud 
of course we are conUdent. of success.

We must hold this place for Clirist and 
Methodism. Tlie closing of the gap in 
tlie Mexican National road, lietween La
redo and tlie City of Mexico, is a question 
of a short time, so that the future impor
tance of the place is assured.

.S in Diego,on the Texas Mexican road, 
riiniiirg from Laredo to Crrpiis Cliristi, 
is connictiil with this mission, and oiie 
Sunday iu the mouth is devoied to tiiut 
place.

The populKtIon is principally Mexican, 
but there are a number of Auiet'c ins

aud spiritual condition of our woik. The [ there, ns well as at Pena, lienavides.
holidajs have passed, leaving no mark of 
indiscretion up m record against any | 
member of the clitircli in our ctiarge, for j 
wlilch we praise t he Ijoid.takerourage and ; 
press on for the i-erfect day. Hope 
that (iml may give ut many sheaves for I 
our hire this year. '

— Mrs. .1. S. Mathis. I'alesMne. Jau. I-"*:' 
The general opinion that ilineratit' 
preachers' wivessacrince many comforts, 
to say nothing of luxuries of life, in 
many respects is true, and sometimes, lu 
an attitude of rebellion, I ask : “  Whv 
can't we have that, or w ly denie-J IhlsV 
Ilut a sober, second thought enables me 
to say, of a truth, I have no cause to 
murniitr or omnplaiii. We have iievei ; 
known want or biiffering. Indeeil, our: 
I ves have been cast in ple.isiiit p'aces 
and surrouiide<l by tendei-.loving fi tends, 
who never fail In any emergency. What, 
though we have suffered some privations. • 
met aoine dls.spi>oliitmeiit<. we have liad 
many pleasures which orerreaclied them. 
Tl>e thought that we are not lurguUt n 
sometlmea o>mea to ns in such a way 
that words are liiadiii late, and only tears 
caiirxprets the deep gtHtitude we fe« t, 
aa was the case wlien llro. Tliompson, in 
a short but appropria’e speech,on Situi- 
day evening, during the conference at 
at our Woman's M sslonarv' anniversary, 
preseiiteil roe a lieaiitlful silk <piilt, made 
by tire members of the Woman's .Mis
sionary Auxiliary at Marshall. Had the 
quilt tieeii niaile by thoae dear friends

Collins, iind perhaps otlier stations nu 
the SMU-e road, who need the gospel; it 
would be well if mlssii rary funds were 
suHicient to form a sei arate mission, em
bracing the several stations between I.v  
redo at d i ' rrpiis ('hristi.

We greet you, Mr. KJitor and breth
ren. in Christ's name. May tl.e Lord 
grant us a year of glorious success.

.SiKiii.iNu Fi'iii;i:.
I.UILCO, TkX W.

NOTES FRO it OBNCKR.

rallru^ fr.rm Ballinger la expected here ; •old for a large sum i f money amt 
by next summer, when the o| p >rtiinlty ■ given to me, I would have prized It highly 
a ^  reaponslblllty of the church will l»e : i,>t its real value. Hut, oti, how iiiilnitrly
greatly Increased. My pre«lecea8nr, Hro 
Potter, Is held In universal ea’ eem. With 
nrayerful longing for a pros|ien>usyear, 
I 8 ^  you greeting.

—A. II. Carter, Elgin, Jan. in: Oar 
ttrst quarterly meeting waa held Sitiir-
day, and, outwPbstandlng the bleak,! 1 used to nurse in their Infancy and
ooM weather, our presiding elder, lln 
0. C. Armstnuig, was at his |Mist. The 
AtrvmtATR Is a welcome visitor, and to 
doing effectual work In advancing the 
cause of Methodism in our great and 
growing State. May God Inspire ter
editor toatill nobler work, and may the have bMrd many Umea from otheit that 
inaptratlon be caught bv MethndtsU all have seen It. It contains twelve q.iares 
over the land, and when Texas haa be- maile of rich material, with Mrtisiic de- 
nome Uie Empire tPa'e In point of popu- rgn. In the center of the Hiuare is a fan 
lation and wealth, may her Methodist In- on which are the namea of our oill srs 
stltntions rank Orst In the work of the 
Master.

—L. F. Palmer. I/one Oik. Hunt C o .
Jan R: H e are among a kind and true 
people. They gave us a surprise on New 
Venr night, bringing many of Uie siiH- 
stantlala of life In the way of ttcMir. 
meat. rice, sugar, coffee, snap. etc., for 
wbicn we do hereby return thanks to the 
good people of I<one Oak. To-day we 
are booted. A bleak norther ia on hand, 
and the clondt are heavy, i ) ir oouiity 
is needing rain very much. The email 
grain crop will be cur short if It dors not 
rain soon. The general health of U-e 
people ia good. Merchants aay times are 
dull. Many of the fanners are atirrlrg 
the soli for another crop. Our ttrs* quar
terly meeting It to convene at Emory.the 
I'Uh of January, |hh7. when and where 
we will get fltted up for the conference 

a year proper. I >ur wlah Is for a sucorts-
« fnl conference year.

^  —Fred. L  Allen, Itremond; Dean
8wift said that perliaps the L>rd wis 

^  able to make a better benv than the
■trawbsrry, but there waa one thing cf r 
tain, be had never done it yet. S > it 

> may be that other app<vintmeiita are able
I  to give their preacher ard family a more

oonllal and hospitable reception than 
Itremond gave ns, but one thing certain, 
they have not b»en repnrted as yet. On 
rsnchingcur work cold and hungry, we 
were soon refreshed with a warm mi|i- 
per, followed with good things of i arious 
kinds. Notalily among these tokens of 
kindnesa were hams, nnur, sugar, o  ffee. 
lard, canned fruits, chickens for the 
poultry yard, apples, oranges, and, last 
and largest, a whole hog uf go<sl size.
Aa we looked at and yiartook uf these 
things, we felt like this pei'ple ought to 
have our best service for this confererce 
year, and by the grace of the f/>rd they 
shall.

—W. R. Manning, Annona, Jan. I I ;
First quarterly conference for Aiinona 
circuit, Paris district. North T< x u  Con
ference, was held Christmas dav. Uiir 
new presiding elder, Rev. J. C. Weaver, 
was with us in good health and good 
spirita, and did his part well. The board 
of stewards made a liberal assessment 
(|800) for their pastor, and. with bat a 

A  short notice, reported $03 no. The good 
* people of this town were not unmindful 

of their prencher and family in their dis- 
trlbatkm of Christmas presents. Asides 
the many good things that go into the 
make-np of a generous pounding, came a 
nice pair of turkeys, all of which bring 
us under lasting obligations and send us 
on our way rejoicing and full of encour
agement. A t the last quarterly confer
ence for 1880 the people paid off an old 
debt on the parsonage, and the first 
quarterly conference for 1887 appointed 
a committee to repair i t  So we will soon 
have a nice parsonage, free of debt and 
worth about $700, with good barn, gar
den and orchard and “ truck patch," 
where the preacher In charge can take

Hev. \V. II I’altciBoii. the newly ap- 
|M>iiited presiding t-hicr uf the Sun .\ii- 
gustlnu (listiict, liss iN-oiin his wuik 
way down h h.w fm zing |»oiut. Tite 

‘ ueatlicr glvi-s him a c.Jil lecep Ion, lull 
' duiihtiers the pruple will give him a | 
warm one. Thi- |u*i plc of Cenier. or 
those that Ciiiild hrave the raging norther. { 

i Iieaid him the first Sumisy of this yeai, 
and me well ph asid with his pulpit abil- 

I ity. Slid all t.ske it for granUd that he 
' hus every n.lier qualification for a first- 
' chi«e presiding eliier.

itru I’.ittiraon will make Center hla 
huire, and we hope he uisy find aa many 
reasons fur lieii g pitaw-d with the kind 
jieople iieie 41 il'd his predei-eesor. H-v. 
.1. L. D.iwsuli. the former |ias*or here, 
in.I iiuw III chsige of I’ .ne Hill circuit.

' has Iw-rn weal her-hound .it C-iitir tlie 
pa-t we< k. The I’liie H II clim it haa 
Inpu for years the lumner circuit of the 
dls rict. .Mie has iH-rnahrsd In support
ing her pre»c-h*r arol contnlui’ ing to the 
i-onfern-ce culleclioi s, Mi't l-ehlnd n-uie 
hi the sii? dav school and revival work. 
.\<trueai'd devoted laymen are to be 
hoiiid lime as labor anywhere m our 
Znil The-e iwuple w ll gla>Hy welcome 

. Hro l>twi-.nas their pastor. II-re he 
' tegtn his itii-riaiit work as jiinior 
'p rea ilir  wHh the ianien'ed .1. C. .V 1 ririilBea. Tliew rally ftiendt »*f I'ru. 

i*4wst n will wehN'me tom Isw-k, and re- 
J > ce lo find in h-ro the same sweet spirit 
and wlnn ng manners that emharetl h<m 
to them years ago. Hrv. T. 8. .\rui- 
tlrong. app.« tiled at our rec-nl confer
ence tu the .Moscow circuit, ia in Center, 
cuiiUnrd to Ida tasl with slow fever. He 

i IS at h*s fallur's. wlure devobd {Ktretiis 
' iomI affectioi ate brothrrs and sister 
wa i-h hr his leal and mlnli'tr to his 

' wants while he p.i.s.'wa Uir->uch this try- 
belonging to the W.unan’s Hoard ,d Mis-. ‘ "I* "•'*'-> Tlie pa  pl̂ e «’* 
alons. With the le’ eis W H. M. at the : «"•>

tsUt.HU. In one comer ..f ilm same when he mmta they will fii .1 him U. ^  a 
zipiarelapsinted a h.vely ros-. with b..ds. i orwn.wv. r> plea.Ii.g pnacher,
aud In tto. other comer a cluster of w s'er t • 'V ’'*' *  in.'l.’ r , ' ' ‘ r .  V i  four
llllea of rsre beautv. Tt.e other eleven »-
squares are made upofa gnat variety uf >*■'*'* 
ouhHW and sha|>es. amne b*a<ilifilll> em- 
bn>iderrd,oUi«-rs painted. sikI ail

uf incrrasing usefulneiMi, is in the

does Its value eidiance when I kiutw U 
WHS made fur me; tlial I v.^h in the 
thoiiglits and hearts of thosedeai |e q.Ie 
a* they wrought tliuae lovely ar.d InirP 
c*ate stUches Into a thing of lieauty. 
S tole whoae Itands amisted In this wtuk

girlhood. Others I met in more malurc 
life. S.rme I have never met, hut I love 
them every one. May beMven'a richest 
benediction r.wt upon them all. H'hcn 
I aay that the quilt it the pretllc st one I 
ever saw, I make use of the expression I

yeHis grew in the sirvcti.-ns and es
timation uf the |HS'ple .if Hemp- 

ioiiied mlsshm. and whose each sue
by fancy stitches to varied ainl I. vely '
that one lady aald. “ I can l<s»k f.u ""*■ hu i , »- . . . .  psrs<-i)age of t aitnage rirriiit. hts new

- charge, Niid has aliearly l<egun a year's 
I work that wre doiiM mit will prove his 
, apiK'intnieiit a judtdous oi.e.

Th» eyes a;el. I trust, the prayers-

TBXA8 OONFERENOB IN 1851.
Diiuhtless the readers of the T k x a s  

A dvocate take an interest in the peru
sal of “  ye olden times,’’ copied from tlie 
files of the A dvocate of 18.j7,18.58 185!) 
and IHiKt. These articles remind Uie 
older members of the conferences in 
Texas, and those who have since joined 
the traveling connection, and our present 
membership as well, of tlie fields uf labor 
assigned to the preachers, with the result 
of their ministry. 1 liave before me a 
list of the appointments made at liistrop, 
iu December, 1K51. A t that time there 
were but two aiinual conferences in 
Texas. You will see from the following 
lis- tliere were fifty-three preachers, two 
of wliorn were superaimiiates, two left 
without an appointment for reasons as
signed, three located at their own re- 
tp.iest. Slid one transferred to the Alabama 
Conference. Out of this number, it is 
known tuthe writer thatal least one-half 
of the brethren named in the list havesp 
preached the river and crossed the stream, 
waiting the arrival of those of us who 
muat t.irry a little longer before reaching 
the immurtat shore. May it lie with us 
who still survive, as it doubtless was 
with our fallen comrades who led the 
way, a safe passsga, a joyful entrance 
and a liappy greeting “  over ibere.”

1 copy Iroiu tlie T> x:ts Wesleyan H.in- 
ner ;

TK\.\S ( ll.NKKIiKXCK.
'I'Iii*TVx:i< \V'«•̂ leyoll lliiimer poiituiiis full 

reiuirlKoi lli<* iinM'etulliigH ut this liit.-n‘sllu){ 
i-uiiti-ii'iicv. riie V Ksiuii WHS held Dec-embt-r 
17 ill I'sNlrup, Mil,re il> Ihiid session was 
held, when'‘ siimll and feehle was lu day.’’ 

llislupp Japi r.s iiotlh-iiigpre-eht, on aceoimt 
of 111 Inallh, tin- l!ev. K. Alexander w.is 
fhoseii I’reslitei.t. ns at tlie prevluiissesslon at 
liitsirop. We hope 11 hishoji will gi-t to Hus- 
lro|i next year, for we jo-reeive tlie in'Xt ms- 
sion IS to lh« held In that proinlsiiig town. All 
tile iiitiTesIs of llieelmreh lu that euiituvnce 
se.-in lo hi- |iros|>ernns.

Till- stutisties have already apis-arwl in tills 
jniininl. Tlie tolluwing are tiu- 

.vi-i-oixTiir.xrs:
Qalveaton Uiatrlot.

(. no ii.viiiisii.N-, l•l(Ks||l|.vo Ki.m.it. 
(iidveston .station—\. A. t'ravens. 
lialvt'sion lierinan .Mission-i’eler Moelling. 
lloiishm Stiiiiiin—J. N. Kollaiislas*.
Miiluxoida SiatUin—A. II. K. Kerr.
Mr.i/.irlaClreiill—(iisi, S. (i.itewiKNi. 
l{irliinoiid t'irenlt--.lolni I'hIIoii.W.K. Hubert, 
hail .laeliilu—To be snppihut,
Eeo. i: i.tensh-lii—Kd »d the T. W. lininier. 
Iloiisloii .VIrlean Mission—I'u bi'supplhsl.

RutaravllU Clatrict i
.1. M t\l SMIN, l•ltKs||llko ni.llKIt. I 

Kiiter-vllleand l.aiirange Divl'ICoul-iuii.
Kay eiie Cireinl dotm Koli e.
Chup|H-l| Hill and lireiihaiii-K. .lltxander. 
\V.i<.iiiiivtim ciieiili- .1. .VI. In nhaininer. 
Atide'-oii Clreiilt—.1. K Kerciiseii and M. 1.. ' 

S'li.M-k. , '
.Moiii,;oiner) J.iiiii's li.'.IoIiiimiii.
Mill Ci,.| h vlK,ii.n .ItMiitin Shapard. ;
lli.iit-ville p. Me v->lmn.

SpruiaC-ld District.
«  \i. I » w i«. ri:i sioixo Ki.iihu.

sprii'Hlii-ldt'lreiiil—M. Yill. i
Na l.vilii t'uvidi-D.itiiel .\lurs4-.
W :«si (•irrnll —P. M. tell.
Wuvihxehle t'ln'ii'.l-'.lame. II. .\ddi«<u. 
Wlos-li«-li rim dl- .las. \V. I.loyd.
Ia“-ii rir. tiu <i. Wthrlit. i
lii.iu’elowii rir< nit l•t.v l.liile.
Ue<l Oak MIsshiii- W in. G. .\elm«.

Austin District.
. ».*»ini-i-i I . l•̂ l̂ •s|Il|̂ l̂ Ki HI .1 ;

.tiisini Mslhm- .S. II. Csiii-ri.n. j
Ita-'i'ip Mailon- I. G. Joim 
•SU'liishd lla'lropl'ireail K. WIImhi.
.Seyinn Slid .--sn Msmi. - J. lauica-lrr siel .*1. 

.M. Kiovstoii
isan .\iili«.l-> Slalpm — II Whipple.
San Viiloulu aixl >ev'uni liiriuaii Ml.si.m II. '

I' Vollpg.
I rv.1.'rH'k«hnrc Cerinaii MIsshsi- 1'. rtUde. ; 
llr.-xt.svIlieaiHl I'lSld l.sliel- TolM-.u|>|dP.I. 
lie lirande t IU lilt I'n lie s|||m>IU d.

Vutorta District.
■ •VMM I'AIII. I'lU sIlUXIl >-| UKII 

> Mulls aiHl l̂ •rt lAiraea—II. S. Ihisll' onr
I.- Mippllisl.

fl.dt id I'lfviilt T to. f t'*.»k. 
liis ile«l irnill Will. .\. Mnilli.
11'\loa rivetill --11. V|.
t'olioiihi . t'lr nil r. W. T'iotus«.
Kk-yp' I'll lie .itpplOsl.
fat)i*l .Vftirsii >l|s-ioii—Tu heMippib.l.
Ve • 'a lii-Miisii MUsiun K. .'stiexU-r. ■

 ̂t'«S(.ii« riifl'll- To Is- .up|dle«l.
I r.luliii II. llaynir and Jcmh- lloiil svi.raie . 
I linaost.

J. W . Ptilllln. and IL L  I‘«n I It ft wilhuiit | 
an api.iii.tiiM III oil aei .Hint o( lilliealth. |

,t w, Ih-Vpi*.-. lett •* .Tim it an appoint-, 
nielli i n irrisniTol iMi-uidery • nilKiir.x-»Biint. * 

W.> llaiiiillon, K. II. WeIN al.l ID-uImui ' 
IAHiCh.-sl-'d at tlieir«ian rvipirsi.

A. 1.1 rawlofd lisii'lerTnl Ui the AlatNinia ; 
CiSlIi trill.'.

! .N vl r;>iifi-rrm.- h- he held at lla.trop.
I*. S.- H< V. C Hichatdsun was Secre- . 

lAry of tins oiuifcience who afliHwards 
div'. greailv lanN-nlrd bv hla brrihren 
a*'d many Irtciiiia. I m m e i . Moii'K

M 111- II vl.l., Tl X Ji«

THE BAPTISU OF CHRIST. '
_______________  I

In the Airvot.'A'i'E of Ddcembei li, Hro. 
H. Ji'inesays ot the “ Hapiism of Christ:’’
“  It  was not to initiate him into the 
Aaronic orceremunial prieslliond.’ ’

1) jes he mean that ho was not at tliat 
time initiated Into liis priestly i llicei' 
Does he mean that John had nothing to 
do in that initiationV I f  so, wliy did 
Jesus appeal to the biptism of John as 
giving him authority in the temple? He 
had driven out tliose who defiled tlie 
temple by selling doves and changing 
money, and wlien appealed to, to know 
by what autlioiity he did those things, 
he said ; ‘ 1 will also ask you a ques
tiou : ‘ Tlie baptism of John, was it Horn 
heaven, orof men? ’ ’ ’ Wny did he tims 
ayipeal to John's baptism if it were not 
to show that bis autliority came from 
God? As John’s baptism was from 
heaven, wliatever it gave autliority U) 
sayordowas from heuven,or, in oilier 
word., to the same effect, from (iod.

Again, wliy did Ciirist wait until he 
was thirty years old to lie bapt z--d. if 
that liaptisiu liad nothing to da with set
ting liim apart to his pries'ly illi-e?

Again, why were all tlie priests set 
apart to their priestly I Hi je by a critain 
prescribed mode, if it was not to stiow 
the mode by wliicli Ciirist slu iild be set 
apart to his priestly » ill ji? They were 
typical priests. Were not their initiations 
typical also? Were not nearly all the 
ceremonies among the -lews typical of 
some lietter things that sliould afterward 
be revealed? Wiui tlie initiation into the 
piit'sily I nice an excep’ ion? If Uie 
anointing oil by which .\sron and otl er 
priests were consecrated did not typify' 
the anointing of tlie Holv Gb-ost, liy ! 
which Chiist was anointed, why should It ' 
be s ) sacred? Where is the proof that 
.Melchi/.edek was not formally iultiatid 
into ulli.-e? i

1 am not finding fault,but simply pro i 
pound these questions to pet more light, j 
1 cannot alT.iid tu tlirow down au old 
theory for a new, simply le-caiise it is 
new. I muat see that I ara t-i l<e iMie- i 
lited by tlie exchange, or 1 cannot atf >td : 
to reinixlel. I f  Hro. lame will tun< on { 
the light, it may enable us tu see how ' 
Jesiia was bsptized meielv as a Jew, and i 
not he bai t z-d unto reiientance, .-tud ' 
cominanded tu believe on him that should ! 
come. W. H. II. Hiuo>.

A LOST BOY
•A por r wiilo-Af in liralmm w-oiiM lix viti 

graU 'liil for any liiforinallim aOi.m Iht boy 
H i. liuiiin 1 .  '• I'oimiiy T o w ry.”  Wln-n iiiiu 
lit-anl o f liliii 111-,* 111! M'la. fi living Coi-yei; 
C ily , (■ (incll coiiiify, wltli a .Mr. Alll.-oii, U; 
iln vc  cnttl.-to-Mr. AIM.iiii’ .  Miii-h, wliirli lie 
siiiil was on tlic (,'li-ar Fork ot tlie liriuus. 
TliHt WHS four iiioiitlis ago. He is thirteen 

I years old. A n y iiitoiiniiiion o f tils wln-te 
I alsiiils, If sent tonie, w ill be lii-livi rml to bts 
I niotlier, anil be gri-ally H|ij'reeial.sl

doiix  M. li.vin 1 -.
tilMII.VM.Th.XAS, .Irtll. Ill, |ss7 .

I f  Suffcirt-rs fro m  C o n su m p tio n , 
Porofiila, llrm ieiiols m.il Gene r.il Dnbll'li wii; 
ti'> S c o tt ’ a E m u la io u  oi i < i| l.lver Ini with 
Ilyni.piinsphiieB, t liey w.b HriJ Imiiikdiule 11.111-7 
ai.il |>i I'lii .111 lit lienelll. •the MeUinal I'rofeB 
slim iiniv. r.AH ly ile -la i- it u reuioilv of me 
gr<>ai< sr value Hiel verv pii Htalile Ui'hiI: " 1  
Imve iiseil S iiit'K hiiiiilHion in aeveral CHHei 0! 
Serofu'u iii.il Dylil'liy In Chllili'i-n. lieiiuita moat 
gr.iiltyliiK -My littli- |i:ii|eiiis take It wiih iileii 
sure ' —w . A . H ri.io.iiT. .M. I).. l<ali«liury. 111.

San Maiicos. Ti:\ is.

FROM ^8TB O P.

We readied H'tstrip. Dec. lo, a* lo 
o'cl(H-k p. m. Wife ami i hildreti sini>'8t 
fiozeii. We ail needed a warm receptl"ii. 
Tlianks to a good I ’r.ividence and this 
good people, tlie reception was all tlial 
could I>e desired. The g.nid Indies had 
put the parsonage in |)etfect Older, n -t 
iieglzc’-ing the imiiirz. kitchen or any 
other departiutni. Not C(>ntent with 
tha', they had a i-ecutiir presiding eider 
supis*r, and a bisz ng fire on the hearth 
Talk about thr “ weal and tear" of thr 
itinerancy toothers,If you please. Wlnle 
niir own freight was detained at Elgin 
two weeks, the p.irninage Is so well fur 
nbhed that we were quite c<*mfortab;e 
from tlie l•eglllnlng In a wor<l. It is the 
best furnished faiisonTge we have .'ruck 
in the pasttweiity-lwoyears. 1 was ab 
sent last Sunday, filling my reg-.ilar up 
p-'intnieiit at llllt'a I’rairle. Al'.hecU'jie 
uf Siinday-sctio d the brethren iial a 
meeting, in which tliey d’acutsed matters 
and things in general, and. 1 am glad to 
■ay. the Auxiu .xi k came in f,.r a shaix 
of attention. From the days of Dr J. C 
Keener and the S'ew Oileans .\ilv.x,-at« 
lo the prestnt, I have been c-u.sidereil a 
gisxt agent for the .Vdv.ira’e faiudy. and 
1 have often heard our editora and liish- 
opaouthe subject with great deiight, yet 
I muat aay that theniastei »|<evch on th.it , 
aul Ject waa maile 'ast -siinday by H .V. 
Geen, one of the aiewar«la of tida change 
In arguing tlie case wt'.h a brother, he 
artnaily provni to him that the casli 
value uf the Ai*v«a xtk was »3.*v a year. 
You alreadv have the ris-ne cf that sub 
scrits-i, and you msy • \.‘- rt maiiy ui‘>:> 
to follow, A happy Ni-a' Year to the 
A dvi I \ if  ami all Its le-vleia.

W. \\ G iia iiv m .

Ib «> r>  s«iss|. i i l lU  I a -c ii its i tliiH i-ji'-l'. ..f I 
o f till *oiiali-in . r '.is :< .ab o iH U iitT ..i-4-= 

fur in-Ih I ilial It will i-iui-jiHi. Try it.

The rvsiialiiA of liaiiihetta are to tie tra-i- ' 
feeted |.i Itu- I'sntbtsi'i at Paris In* Itllu-f 
hay Ing is»iisctit«L j

“ Umli-r every guilty secret is lil lileu a  
b n io lc f  giillly wishes, wliuse nilwIidleMiiiie, 
liileetliig life  is elieiislieil by the cliikuess.’ ’

M. P. Hannetsy,
FtivrCwarc, ami fio.r- Hgeiit for Grand St. Lonli 
r ii '.iiu r  Oak. huek't Jirllliuiit, (i.-t lluck 'i pat
ent. UrMe Ilf Texan unit Sou'.tai rc  Honte Cooa- 
In g S to v ii, 3 oao lor pr ee lixt.

"S|M>eeh Islmt lir-iken liglit ujsm tti« ileptlu 
of Hie iiiisiiokeii.’ ’

FOUND AT LA ST.

M. A. Alihev. lit Ituareilville, Ark .'U tn l June 
stii, lss|: -,yt lest I liavi' foufid an hon* at rein 
edy. it. 1). It. iB 1 lie beat lliood l-oiaon reinedz 
on exrtli, UI i| if I liiel u volee that would react 
from At until to tile aeu, I would proeiuim IU 
virlue. I huve need only four l.otties, und uii 
tieurly cured of u sertmis II.ood I'olaoii."

Till- powerful lliiriiiese r iiii- f .\lalioo lia- 
subiiiitted tu llrltlsli aiiHiority.

Sava tba Cblckena
by using Ita.s’ t'hickeu CTiuiera Cure. For 
Slue by all druggists,----- «  . —■

Alistrinn .lew s are lieing ex|>el!eil by wliidi*- 
sale from Udvssu and Wolis'y.-ka.

.Mr. L. 11. Vinson. Casliier D. A I. IL IL, baa 
trieil ami indorses IhslSIur Cough Cure,

The Duke of Argyle’s book Is ne.irlv ready 
it will iM'ur till-title, -'.srotlaiiil as It Was aii<’ 
as It Is. -

Sava taa Ohiekana
try using lta.sH, ('lilrkeii Cholera Cure. Tbi • 
only lertalii reiiieitv. Try it.

T he Hal.All iss ip lea re  u I h i i i I  to .t is -i a luoi 
iiliieiil to ih inhulill oil the Ja iiieu ; nil. iti Uoiiie 
lo cost I.It ".'Ml Iriiies.

1 0 0  Doses
Oil# 7VJ/dr ITiHHr* S.\rwRparilla lli# only 
riiMK<*iti(’ <’f h ilil« r tn truly taiU. 
jinl li l« an uD-ii «ikt r4Ho arcunx’iit at tr 
tit# »tn-rurT!i ati<l froftomp vt tint
i:r<*at in#Ut« :tio. ll(*ntr» s.ir«apariiU l« ma«l# 
of mot#, ln*rt>«. tiirkt. rtr.. Ions and (arorably 
kn«»van fur tiu'ir fH>iRrr in pnrtfyii.̂  t)io blood; 
and in ct ittbiiaiion. itrutioriion. anj fro<*e«t. 
Hood’s .̂ir«a|ari(U i« i i f ir  to 

“ /or and rotiifort vr Hood’s
Mn«. i ■ liiti'Wfkrr It. I*ul!n)n. 

**l|uO«rS S.ltwApartUs l.4kt̂  tr*a flNl# «fld
fjHrt’.titp if* tt< riT 't-i ttun n̂y oihri 

I 7\..uld n»t b# 
it ». It.f ? 1 M*;- r. A M

N' till ( Lt’i. N V. / o«rt

One Dollar
t :* i|*u i .*1 « -s~r*i*ui4, ssU

rhrnni. :.ll | « c«‘nrrsld#>
dy*J*> I'-14* '•« K If ..tal.jf’lir

ratunli. rtu Mtuali'iA. k.dii’ y and I'vrr 
T'’.»ln!*̂  .•‘f.d aU sf- *• ty iirpurr
l-'fT;.;] tir km fit tli ay*i- III. Iry »t.

**l «M  •v%<*rr|r igniDtid nittj • rDCuU.mid 
f<>r ttiff rMiriiiu: - on my
i. k I *-'Ik r.kf* • «»i ii-Hii 4̂t«.inu. 
r-; 1 . ‘ f fr*‘rli • urrJ *
C I..

'‘ Hi**’*!* tlid m** an
\f\ I4||iiia *4«tf|«ih%« Ifrrn

t'MiU up and d. ni) d ie  «tion tm-
T t4*TcJ .iihI ti'.y ki'.id rv'lD'Vitl uf tlf* biA U* ’
IriT. I it U.'* m>d«« .m ' 1
* \< t  U'cti. a|i. iiM n«fi kti<»« t w to da
niiboiit n.*' lL\u\ I TtBi-r m Map*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
dsdd >7 alt till 
«N.iy l>y 1*. 1. H<

to o  Pesos

. » l : * \ l  r « .  M.  
D it <'i>„ l,..mi . yix'.s

Ono Pollar.

hunts at Uila quilt aiut yet tliMl new 
bewiitiva that I ha<t Dotdete-cUxl brfure.'' 
And anoUicr attractive feature re tliat 
the initials of niir n ible young toly mis 
ainnartva are on 1*. Ve*. while I wiltc. 
that neatly etnbriuderesl »qnaie. witli D. 
K. in the center. Is before me. ard ami 
dens my heart; a-id, with Hio. Hriggs. I 
am rewly U> ask • • I» «eA the eacnfice
pay ? ’ ’ I aliex see D. II.. our own Texas 
missionarv, whose bright, suunv face I I 
last saw In her widowed nwitlier's home. 
She was then atitiV girl. D-arslstera I 
hnmldy trust that this token uf remem
brance will ex-er h- an inspiration iirgnig 
me fiwward in the grai.d « id  al.iriuiis | 
wiiikiif woman for womMi. .\iid If it 

I please my Heavenly Father. I would love 
to live to s*e one or liotli of m> N>)s in 
the field. liaUling for the woild's re
demption.

A SUaaK8TIOM

The circnla'ion of luir li:di*i>ensab’e 
chuicn paper should enlist the eff.uts oi 
our membership, both clergy .uni laity. 
Whatever interext might aid in tlos 
direction should be aumidmd. .\n in
terest. which I think ia nut si fiicientl) 
noticed in tlie press of our cliiircti, Is tla- 
one of 8iinday-8chools. .S- nie time past 
it was thought best. la*?ause of »hr em- 
byrras.sed condition cd our I’ liblinhii'g 
House at Nashville, to discontinue the 
publication of the intertiatlonai lerso'is 
in our A dvik ATE. It was so done, lo 
the regret of matiy. Now, I tli nk our 
T exas A dviu ate  sliould recomimnce 
the piihlicatlon of the luteroRtlonsI seiies 
of 8unday-sctaool lessons. You are 
aware of their great p ipiilarity and tlieir 
general use. The Stindsy-school cause 
is assuming such consideration by tlie 
pious men and women ot our lard, and 
is realizing such satisfactory resiilta.that 
the literature pertaining thereto is eager
ly sought after and appreciated. Give a 
column or more to these lessons, enlist 
the services of a fewqnnllfied exposibirs. 
and 1 believe It will result In an increased 
circulation of onr A dvik atk . d,

Waxahai niK, Txx is.

Can consumption be cured? Yes. One man 
only, itlscovered the laws of gravitation. One 
man only, discovered the virtue of vacrlna- 
liiai. And one man, after years of stndv and 
rtflectlon, has discovered the cure for con
sumption. Itr. rierce's “ Golden Medical 
Discovery’’ i »  Ut titerlflr. Send two letter 
stampe and get Dr. f’ierce's mmphlet treatise 
on consumption. Address, World’s Dispen
sary Medical Associstlon. Mnffsio, N. Y’ .

of liie rie.-p<e «•( tVider circuit follow an
other p'eaiher as he goes -uit lids year. 
J 8 JliiT.liy. Ji., iiaa left his b«nne arid 
nareii s to enter urs n an ititieroni life. 
H s work IS Newton circuit. Hru. Mur- 
pliy is a young man of pure murals, good 
uiiid Aii'l great niditstr. .May the New
ton |>eopir deal kindly with the young 
mail.

I'his ilistiict aiid coiifri ree inet a’ 
our last .-essi'ui one < f  « or loet men and 
most siicis ssfiil p reac l ers i t e r .  g . D . 
'Vl|*« (1. Iia'isteried to tl’e Noill west 
Texas (,'oiifi r* nee. No one aiiiong us 

* has let! la-iiiiid moiesul'staiiiiHlrvictt uce 
I of nsefiilrews tt.Hii tills IniMier. On the 
.M< Ir-iM .'iiiil I’liie III I ciicuits | artir-j- 
litrly do tlie fiiiiia of his labors s and 

j upas ino'.iiiuriits of h*s holy real for the 
salvation of s"uis. We c-»nim« iid him to 

i the lov.- Cl li c mlidence of Hie i>cople of 
' Pis new field as a brolliet to be loved aud 
tiustrd.

Tliere creoih'-r prencher *. In fact all 
on thisdmlrii.t who htive gone nit ft«'m 
tirs t'l o’.her districts, tlia* ve  feel a 
great iiiteie-.t In. and hols- they have all 
ha<l a eurd'al reception and a gisnl Iie- 
ginning. All I have lo say of O'-nterund 
Ti'iieha circuit aiul prearPer just now ts 
that we Hie all well pleased with each 
otiu-r, and are starting out to do an hon
est year's woik, trusting in God, but tiy- 
log t.y keep our irowder dry.

J . W. J o h n s o n .
I K.N1I1H, TKX »*.

NORTH TBXA8 CONFBRENCB.
Notice.

The Executive Committee of the 
North Tl xas Itrothcrhoid will please 
meet at Floyd Street CPurch, D.ilios, at 
3 o'clock p. m., Jan. 37, 1887.

C. H. Fi.AiMiru, I’ resident.

"  Men and wnuien iiiske sail mistakes about 
llipirowu symploms—taking thi-tr vaxup, un
easy longings, soiiii times for venlus, sonie- 
tlines tor religion, and, oftemr still, for a 
iiiiglity love.” _________

"When we two partrsi, I felt that I had 
taken cold.”  said Thomas Tskeintliiie. "and 
next morning I was hoarse iiidnsl. Hut a 35 
cent bottle of Dr. Hull's Cougli 8yrup fixerl 
me U|s”

Contentious women are slaves to headache; 
but twenty-five cents spent for a hoftle of 
ttalvation OH will restore harmony in the 
nouseliold.

THF. a vR K m a OF ORAM8VRT 
LROB.

COL

A ' ut two o'clock 8iiiiday morn ng we 
were .swakened by the alarm of lire. On { 
hMk'-'g o'lt the first aigtit was our beau- j 
Hf-.:l r dirge buiPlInc wniiipe'f in rtames. 
The eaiirr uf lite file ts imknowii: It  ̂
on.!<na.ed in ti e iPairuf ibe iLini story . 
in ilie iwinting < 111-e.

We kadt out iireav the t'ack*ve-l walls ! 
of w .at was ane(egaolUirr*-el< ry sfoiw | 
bii-'il.i.g. siDdUiiok of three PiirHlud stu- | 
dent* and a faculty of ten pnifrsiuis and ' 
tear hers turned out in the yxihter wind 
it nickes us soil.

Thr ©A'lege building, with a lllis  fur 
nltore. c-nsistiiig of disks. ap|«Tatiis. - 
clirnn-at and phllosi plipa ; two libraries, ' 
woi h <l-5tai. piinlii'g pie*s and type of i 
t l'f foil* gian--all gooe. Ilu* t le c d 'e g e ’ 
isii'ii :e id ; iLssoiil lives wi de tl e body | 
Pis in iiiliis. Y\e are i'»i!-ei<d liy the j 
s'gli I i;*',,,|| « i,f st inlet ts cuing Py to ■ 
|la;-.A itnpr.ivli-ed b\ H ie  inisteis; and' 
ti e it'di I I'mable Sal z r and Mre.i ' 
I pel,I'd M'h.e Is this uioriiirg proinptty ; 
a. i.iPe ii'i-l,ick. Not uiie hoar uf Uir i 
sclio I Is P ■*.

i;.d Ih's IS not all. Tt e Isviy will rise 
Si(HTi hef.iie Hie na-ks in the old wall ate 
ciu l. Vigoroiissieps are lieing taken by 
niir ciii. '̂-us to biiilii on the s|M>t. even a 
lietler house than the one that buri.ed. 
To Is-suie. this woik* a great hardship 
iip'Ui us.

W. ,.ie St'll in the in-n grasp of a 
dr u'li wh'cli has c<i|itiniod for iiineleeu 
inoii;;i'i. Our fainisrs niade nothing lo.st 
year, si.d notlong is la-ing miMle yet. 
We I're iiiH"iv»'nsh* d. Put Itie sentitrent 
is. * i.et our CoriMiaii erliicatioii l>e sns- 
Uiiitd. ih'-ngh other Interests fail.”  Who 
will say smen to IPls sentiment? One 
dollar escli from one thoiis.'ind men 
would help us amar.ugly. Or. who knows 
bi't this may fall into the hands of some 
frloT'dof eiincation wlio will send us a 
tlionsard ilollais in our great diatrens? 
Will n >t every ina'Itution of learning 
send ns ten doiUrs ? Ixet us learn to 
help each other.

Now, we have given a plain statement, 
and Hskrd Christian aid; but be It known 
to all whom it may concern. If we do 
not get asnistnnee we will rebuild our
selves. (iraiibury Crfilege still lives.

W. 1). Kuhinson.
OHANnCRV, T s x a s

— J. F. Archer, .Tosper, Jan. fi: Snow 
here Tuesday two Inches deep. Not all 
gone yet. Wonder If Wiggins’ prophecy 
isn't correct after all (?)—and we are 
shifting towards the north pole.

W b l \ T H

Dr. J. n. 8CII£Ni'K hfî  p.ibliAtKa 
A ALW  AND EbAUOHATIu

I U  )< > K
on th# I ’ur# o:

CONSUMPTION, 
LIVER COMPLAINT 

DYSPEPSIA
«'hirh will b« mailed FREE to Ril
who Wtoiit if It rou nr#, or know 
of injr on# who fu. RfTHct#f1 with, or 
liable to tLJif of «rtid
nemo amt addreft* < plainlf written to 

Dr. J. U SCHENCK ft HON, 
(Nam# thie pnper.) Philndelphta, Pn.

A G O O D  M U S IC  T feA C H E R  
W IL L  U S E

The Best Instruction Books.
I Tli« n* i« ♦•■» II' fli * .ii • I,. *̂ i|
‘ • N «w  Method for the fur^oforto.
, JAR.t • I »••$.> 1 •• «tf
J rlw S»f t»r»tttrr- V** J tilM • r* Vt««-4|
j t'lM* mAto»l • •ir*iri»fvu t*r«4 ( $9.
I tin R*h'» nt •’* ♦
' r* ■•til If « l  m l >i« liRk* t 
{ tot1nif>«̂ > #•« .1 lto%'4»r

'•hRr*!e«'n 
- • *i I ui 
l*rt • till« ,it afiHtne

•iieni' ri*

I Ntmi Esg’and Crntervatoy v«tSod,
1 Fr" . ■ I, < r ,n I'.Ot. • 11’i* ara

Patwt' Ee*act*e ' îsno Scnool. i’*- < < M 
I Th*‘ r.i*l <k *1 * H o'l ll»r f
I w« f-t «>r lb • . f Ml I «»' »< r««iMr:. A'«| lb# Rrc
, hue R rl ‘ t «r «  7  in 't* owe
I W'ntR.
•“Of Rftftd C'C/h ‘ Mf'lhrxt V
for MeodOtrt "  irne-i « « Mini ‘ .T̂

: Kof Z  t'*#’# ^  f • • «>»yp • »«•
I For Viol n I. •• • nR»in*« ......... « «
I Fo» •’ lu te  K '5 ? n if f * K iiif*  Xii;
For Cjit'if. f ■ •• 1 Yi-f .... tuL
For Dftnjo. * t»nis* .\ti ’«* Mrtivvi......... i.s
rori.OTi.et. flute. Ciftnonet FUfeoitt. 

Banjo. Accord on. Violin, CuiUr, ffred
0 fan and Piano, w;n!!f*rbR« or*-
|iRr*fl vfTT e»wtof oR«> ini'thfvil*. .V'
e.R.TRk'h. A ll nr** «l li>> %t

V I ii-l ftkf IN tRl! Rtiff.
Oliver Oitton A  Co., Boston.

r. H. Ditfon ft Wit ItrrmdwRf. N.-w Torb

JOSEPH C lLL O m
STEEL PENS

f sibSv a u  DEALERSTsaou.wwT'Ka' WOffL# 
OOtO MEOALPAHIS EXP08ITIONjMf|Z^

Children
F O R  P IT C H E R 'S

Centnnr Llnimont is the most womlerful Paln«Curer 
tho world lins CY'or known.
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Ml. liirllulav Kill*
aimaii: u i.i: tliiuif*, ii n*il ki ii liii'f fur liU 
lirt'U. i'i Ir.i't .1 <1 z- ii li iltli-' of liN favoiito 
i.iiii, oui* imilt 'ii aiul three iiiiiiee pies ami a 
box of pl;U, Pie 11't  iiaimil Iroiii llie liiiHbaml 
o f file Wouiuh (vlioforwiirili il the imPtoii pie. 

«  •-
Hid )(*u (*vt*r tlivaiiuiiiiit nf iimiwy

>ou haw ?|Mni fur .|inn*h»* aiul otfu r so*calU«l 
<’ure» tor Main!iii lti:U huvi* nut curul ymi? 
You i*an'“tup tlu* iiuilay u  iy mh*h l)y usinK 
Shalli*ntH*rk;*'rV AiRhlott'. It will t̂t v̂ you 
money am! suil« iin>»' to believe wiiat w’e tell 
you ami try R. If vour ilon't Imve
It, M-m( One Ihdiar Ut Dr. StuiJlenbtMifer, 
Jtoohej»rer, IVnua , hiuI cet it by return mall.

The depreciation of farm land in KiiKland 
etlll coiiliime>. An estate near Newimry, 
.'oinpristr.i; ai'i>‘.s, wliieti post fpioiai, was 
lately s«.M lor C'll id. ♦  --

OffeoslT* Breath.
1 was atltiPted with sore Ktniis and very of

fensive hreath iiiitti I Used one taix of Morley’s 
Urldonlo. wlileh entirely eitred lue. The Orl- 
donto |s sui'Prlor to any dentifrice I have ever 
usedorsoid. W. L k .vk . I’ leasant 1‘oint, Tex.

Women are raiiidly Invadina the nieilleal 
inofession. In I’aiw there are PC. female 
niedical students, in l.undon fs, mid in the 
fn iversii} ot /nrich

-------♦ -------
Mr. Artl.iir .'shurtlclf, I ’aiker, Hakota, 

writts ihut he sutferisl for two years with a 
lame kite., whicli was entirely cured by the 
Use of .St. .laeohs Oil. He considers it a most 
woiidertul remedy, ft comiucrs pain.

Mine. /i iipT, best known as .\Uianl, still 
sin.t'. though not in imlilic, and tier voice is 
.said to hei| dte nntnipaired. despite her more 
Ilian lo j ears. Her liome is in I'aris.

«
A Happy Postmaster.

Tills I* to certify that 1 tried one bottle of 
Wondetfe: Klitht for a severe attark of In- 
rtammatotv Itlieiiiiinllsm to w lilch 1 was side 
Ject Hi.n It is tlie first tliiiiK I ever found that 
would liave ai.y etiix-t. It ciir.sl me in less 
than fort) I's'ht hours. W\i T. M.viMntv, 

roslinaster Malvern, Arlt.

Japar.. ;t was iireilictid in an adilress at 
.San Kf-u -.o fiy It-v. Mr. Harris, a retiiriual 
nilssioiiart from tliat nation, will accept 
f'lirlstianilv as 1> natUiiml lallli by Hie close 
o f  this century. m

So Oi>lum In I’ iso’s Cur • for ('oiismuptiou. 
f'ures Where other remeilies fall, iV .

— •  —
'tile s,siallsts ot Ih'iiver are ortfanl/.iiit( a 

.siloiiv p. start a ('oiiiimiid'tic s«'ttleiiient on 
To|Mi[>ain|s> Hay, in the Mate of Sliml.ia, 
Mexi'Si Itie raeili.' coast. Hear the month 
4>f tlie lodi of t'alitoniia.

We would be plesse.1 to know tif a niaii or 
woman w Ihi lias never liatl headache or be<-n 
•iibjeel to eon'tl|iatloii. Ar* lhe«e seem lo be 
illllvelsai troidiles 
order. Whj slmuld . 
aehs wit!, iiauseatiinc f.urxative p ilK  ete., 
wbieh sicken and debilitate wtieii siu-h a 
i>lea>aid and sterliiK r> iiosly as I’rlekly As|i 
ilitteis wll! act mildly and i-lleelivriy on Hie 
liver, kidney, stomacli and buwcU, aial at Hie 
saiiK-l.ioe (one iin and sir,.pir*lien the whole 
syslein. raU'ilik lieaduehe, <s>tisH|Nitpin and 
all 'U< h di'tiessliiit evilsl.. pdckl) dlsapimai :* 

«  ■ —
Citv Mi.'. "W'ia> Hie b 'u -s is the mxttt r 

with H.al l.eii.* ’ K.trnier ■ ’she has Just la.d 
an ck'.'.”  < .1) .Man ■••■eu s,siu; oue
w.mid «M>p..se she had laid the loiiiidatioii 
for a bt„ I Idoeli.”

BkB'tTB THIS L l'V lM a.

In ever> sphere o f talthfnl servieodoiie,
I luniks', niid not |k iu'o alone are fairly won;
In tfener us comlesy is found uii oil
'I'o smooth Hie wheels and haiid-s of dally toll.

ih d o l tlie liearl's ahuiidaiiee let some cheer 
lit s|ioketi while your fiieiitl has ears to hear; 
lUck, if .vou will, with tiowers his place of 

rest.
lint IK the sweetest on hIsIlvliiK breast

- l i t  r. (). /•;. IkumM.

C O N V A LB B O B N TO a ilsD B X N .

.As It taxes one's ingenuity to amuse and 
liacity little patients. 1 will mention two or 
three things 1 did fur my boy when he was re* 
covering from diphtlieria, hoping the experi
ence may be of use to some other mother. Of 
course, I soon exhausted stories, and the mild 
piny with such toys ns weak little bauds cau 
iimnage, and the old cry of “ U, mamma, what 
can 1 do'.'"  set in again.

Tlie walls o f the siek-room were o f bare 
plaster—as all sick-room walls should be, for 
a coat of lime makes them all pure and fresh 
ag.iin—and when iny weary child sighed, 
among Ills many sighs, “  for something new 
in the room to hnik at,”  1 bethought me of a 
roll of jilctures saved from a year's numbers 
of a l.undon illustiated newspaper. These 1 
brought into the sick-room and pinned all 
about the walls. The effect was very enliven
ing. The nsnu seemed suddenly enlargeil— 
as il It all at once oiiened out upon all the 
iinartei's of the globe. There were broad 
landscapes and wild marine scenes, battle- 
tieids, I liristiuBs liresides, noble ixirtralts of 
lioi'ses and dogs, brave generals and fair wo
men. pretty group- of clilulreii, and tuiiibling 
watel Ulls. The small invalid was delighted. 
Tlieii 1 broiight lilm a long, light slick—a 
piece of inch molding, it happeiiml to be— 
willi wliicli lie could isdiitat tne different pic- 

I Hires, white he asked as many i|iiestiulis as lie 
liked. The stick was an inspiration. It was 
like Imviiig arms six feet long, and the boy 
had great fiin “ vlsillng all around the world”  
with it, as he expri-sstsl It. As long as he 
stayed ill bed the lirst demand in Hie niurning 
was, “ (ilve me my iMikestiek, mamma.”  As 
I had to be out of the nwiii a great deal, 1 
lixed a call-bell on Hie fisit o f the bed, and we 
arraiigeil a c<sle of signals that proved i|iilte 
entertaining. Three ta|m on the bell with the 
“ poke-stick”  nieaiit a drink of water; four 
taps, a clean liamikerchlef; six ta|M meant, 
“  1 am Imiigry ; ”  eight tajis. “  what time Is 
it? ”  and twelve ta|is sigiillUsl that the pillows 
nerxleil shaking lip and Hie bed straignleiuxl 
generally.

•After a while I attaeliixl to the stick a b't o f 
string, with a bent pin altaclied, seatteruig 
some old toys about the ihsir, and the Invalid 
had a grand season of “ dsliing.”  It was 
amusing to see Imw shy some o f the fish were, 
ami wlwt a time It was beforethey would con
sent to bite. And then the excitement of 
landing them In Hie bed—which was now a 
boat, of ismrse—was Imiiicn-e.

1 am sure Hiese little begiiileiiieiitshel|ied ihi 
III) boy's rerxivery, for they kept his “  spirits ”  

iV '

-O U B O IR LB  AB B  W O U BB .’

In Hie schoul-iiinstt r's club of lio.-toii, Mr. 
Kviretl Hale remarked that a jilijsiclaii of 
llosloii said to him, “ Our girls are women 
while they are still girls. They think o f their 
IcsMiiiH the lirst thing when they aw.vke In the 
miiriiiiig, and they think of HieIr lessons Hie 
last Hdiig before they go to bed at night.”  
Tills applies, iimlnly, to girls who are under 
the high jiressiirHof schools in Hie cities and 
towns, or in the ladies' seminaries, where they 
are shut up very inuch as culprits are put in 
prison to work penally so many hours a day. 
The evil effects of It are many, and, known to 
the more observing teachers, they are begin
ning to be understood by the Intelligent part 
of the public. Mr, Hale suggests as a remedy, 
study half the day with some form of physical 
work for the arternoous, and the absolute 
omission of the evening lessons. The sugges
tions are all good, but the last one the best. A  
voiing girl who has been at school, studying 
and reciting, foremmn and afternoon, or even 
only during the forenoon, ought to be sepa- 
raUxl, by coiiipnbion If necessary, from her 
books In the evening.—17mI(c<I PirxlinierUtn.

The pain and misery suffered by those who 
*e attlicteil with dyspepsia are iml(*seribable. 

The distress of the omly is cipmlled or sur-
passetl by Hie coiifiision and tortures of the 
niiiid, thus making its victims suffer double 
nffll.'tion. The relief which is given by llmsl's 
Sarsaparilla ImsciiiiHed Hiousands tube tliank- 
fiil for this great medicine. It dis|M*ls the 
causes o f dysi^psia, and tones up the dige.s- 
tive organs. Try Hoo<rs SitrsHparilla.

feeling N like 
the iiiiglity rivers that bless the tai tli; it dues

Vest thank (iihI; human 
mighty rl

not wait for beauty—It Hows with resistless 
force, and brings beauty with It.”

■OVBOBB o r  H 0B TIC U H 1U B AL 
FO B K ATIO N .

IK -

a little oilvice nisv lie In I In a cheerful coiidIHuti, and cheerluliiess Is a 
1 |H iMills cram their stum- | 'vO  n-eful metllcliie.—

I'iikt,

TH B  UBBB o r  STR AW .

The value of straw Is tim little taken Into 
account, either on or off the farm. T<ai many 
fariiicis so'ni to act <m Hie principle that it 
-l.aaild he ft d t«i cstHc. This Is tile least hit- 
istrtaid of Us uses. Its value as i<nh| 
slight Hist cattle fed exclusively mi straw 
would die alsmt as Msm as when fid  mi any 
sc.ch siib.laiHs-as deaii bsives, for lustaiice. 
Hie only Use of which Is to pro|ierly disfemt 
the stmuacli. Tlie feeding use of alraw, 
tlierefore. Is only In csiiiiiection vslth csHici'n- 
tratisl fissl. Hut Hiere are oHier uses o f Hie 
straw o f i-rieal granis which render It an Ini- 
isirtaiit Integer In lami eronoiiiy. Uiie o f 
these Is the covering of sheds, Amdher, and

The .-loiirccH of horticultural iiiforniatlon 
are variid ami niiiiieroiis, and probably no 
blanch of indiistiy in Hd- coimtiy, except 
that of agilcultiire, receives so much att> n- 
tlon, and is so thoroiiglilv and constantly e.x- 
aiuimxl and dlacusscd. Kvcryoiie, young and 
old. has opportimities to aci|ulre some prac
tical wit on tills su'ijtct, and It would lie 
strange, therefore. It we should not, as a peo
ple, grow In that direction-that we do Hu re 
Is abiilidaiit evidence. And yet, taking the 
country through, their nniuher Is so small that 
it can hardly Im said that we have a clasa of 
iirofcssioiul gtitieners. Oar real gardeners, 
ill a professioiial sense, are iiioslly Kiigllsh, 
ISoitcIi or (iermaii The young iin ii ot this 
country who are trained hi hoiHciiltural woik 
do not have the training that those of a sliid 
larelasshi Kiiglaiid and Kiimjiean countries 
receive. The eoiiditions are different, and, 
not less so, the results. With eaeh genera
tion, however, we are un(|uesHoiiably ini- 
pnivlng, and year hy year more skillful work 
Is perlormtsi In ganleiis ami fruit grounds. 
......  dcrful

PIBU-FASH .

It will be seen lliut pisli-|iu.sh is one of Hin 
dlshe.s served at the children's breakfast. It 
is very simple, and a more excellent dish fi r 
cl'.ildieii, wliether at sea, or at home on land, 
eannot be conceived. It Is made from the re
mains of chickens which have been previously 
ciKiked. The meat is carefully removed from 
the iMines and ent up into siiiall pieces, not 
larger Utah a dice, and Is served ml.xed with 
boiled rice, moistened with a little stock. 
.Sometimes pish-pash is made from the re
mains of boiled mutton. Cliildren, of course, 
eat It with a spoon and fork. This dish is one 
that certainly deserves to be more widely 
known than ft Isatpresent-CosscH'sFdmHf/ 
Mmidzliie.

The enviable reputation which Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup enjoys is a standing guarantee of 
its merit M,

Huy Day's Horse Powder. Kach package 
contains information Invaluable to the fanner.

Dr. Bull’s Baltimore Pills are a most re
liable liver regulator. Sold everywhere at 'iS 
cents.

l.adies Indorse Drexel’s Bell Cologne. 'i.’Vcts.

“  There is no hour that has not its births of 
gladness and despair, iioraoining brightness 
that dues nut bring new sickuesa to desolation 
as well as new forces to genius and love.”

Crawford’s Baking Powder,
MANCFACTCUKD BY

TEX A S COFFEE, TE A  & SPICE CO.,

C o u ja t O B X i

This Powder is the DBPT IN BVBRT RB8PBCT now on the Texas Market. Ask your.Qrooar 
for It and don't pay a double price for an inferior brand.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To iiiK KoiToa—

PIcsso Inform your readers that I hare a pos- 
ilive rcmi dy tor the atiovc imiiiod disease. Ily 
its llnieiy use th.msaiids ot hopclos cases have 
been |■ernlallomly cured. I shall Ih‘ glad In send 
two tioiHes of my remedy viick In any ot your 
readers vybo have coiisii nipt Ion if tbey will send 
me lliclr Express and P. <1. Address. Kesneet- 
lully, 1)11 T. A.SLOC'fM.isi Pearl 8t. New V.irk

Senator Stanford (UthisUs ̂ .‘iO (SR) in u Wa-h- 
ington hank at the bt-glnnlng or every scs.-imi 
of Congress, fur his wife Uvcheck against.

O lvs your Isuudreaa Pyle 's  Pearllne
and she will nut riiln .vour elm lies vrph smi i, 
lime, etc , whi.'b many of them use to tiieililuli' 
tho washing

It is said that the Mormon Inhliy 
higbin has already cost the church

in Wa-h-
■rsi.tioo.

CHURCH NOTICES.
SA.N Al'tirSTI.NK DISTHICI'-Pihst KolM i
llcmi'hlll mis,at tlcmiihill ................ jHii±i.:il
San .VugusHi c SIS at .sa'i Augustine .laii'.P.lsi
Sli. liiyv Pl«-elr a'Shclii vIMe............  Kch "i. a
Ikchvll'c cir. at II. ckvd'e ................Peb Ii, Id
Pine Hill oir, St Mf. Kinerprise........ Fell IS. iU
( enter elr, at ('en ter.......................  FchSa. ST
Scxtnn elr, at .M lam ......  . Marchfc. a
lluciia Vista elr. lit Shad) tinive. March IS. d
Mc'rjseolr. at t'hcrino................Msrcti h*. S'
■.■nil Flat elr, at l.lriii F>al March I'a. .'<T

W II P (t i ,;m« on. P. K.

PAI.EaTINK IHSTIHtT-FiHsT Hot Mi.
I riM ket cir, at Poilcr'a Spring
all I, at alto ....................

I Trinity, at laivcia ly 
H'la

Mrs. C levo aad,
Ydni A udi. Ihree l.itUe Maids, ami other 

lawutitill Panel PIctlirra, 7x13 lls'liea. In !•%
ar» given away by all driigrlsta and | tlie mrist Tmiaiflaiit,''ta Its uar at'bmiiiing fiir 

d ea l^ . with ever) box o f Morley . Orldonto. , aiiiiiiala. AiMdlMW use to wlikdi It may be|Ht»- 
fiir the leelli aial guilts, sufficient to last one i n.aiily |tnt wlien is»ld and wltidn are aeviw. Is 
year, lot (,ti;) .‘a) cents. i It, rmtning an liuiaTV'lous barrier by fliling a

•  — j space a fistt wide l>etwei>n taro nmgli walla o f
K".;.' Again K«gg -"Dn-adliillv close I aloxls. Tlies,- walls may be niaile o f any 

herix I II .nk I'll open Hie iraii-oiii.'* Smooth-1 nmgh material, as alalia, milea, but near 
IsTe—' .AI,, liiat inakeM me Uiiok of a story,'' j nioiigh togidlier to prevent the |Milllngnul of 
llinks W'-a! doe-T' " soeadtilMire "\A iiy, I straw by Hie animala. Thus aneda and ata-
K'xrg "I > 'ig Hie iiaiiMfiii. " UInks “ Fogg. i bles may be remlired at waim as much mure
shdl t at iranMHii'' | na lly  sirurtiiivs. The iiao o f straw la loo

i much lgmirr.| as a means of eonitorl used as 
I btslding for aiiiinala. I lahr alicis It slwHild 
be Uhl a fiNit thick, and In the yard md lesa

With Hie woiidi rful friiit-iinNliicIng capacll) 
of the niiiiitry.lt la mit strange that the strong
est hurt iciiltiiral ilevelopmeiit Is III this direc
tion, and after tills. If we an- not inislaken.
It i.i next iiiosi inaiiifest In the love and cate
of lioii-e and ganlen plantsaiuongoiirwonieii. .........  .....................
Ily tlicm It Is fiaden-d in the iiiltiila of Hie , iira|H-iard. at ilay'a Sprirg 
children, and bnda Ha highest t-xpn-aaion I Kk-ssmio. at canip gmuiui 
in the emlielllshmeiit ot rural gniuuds, su- 1 H'.sk st llu-k. 
biirban lawns and streets ami village iiarks.

Ihx-ldes wlial our |asi|ile leant hy their llm- 
... It'd lioine Iraiiiliig and by direct ubrcrvatlim, 

la so tbi-y aci|iilre by oilier art liclea. Of tht-se tlie 
iiioat laiwcrful ami useful Is, mn|ins(liunalil.v, 
the press. The weekly amt monthly visits of 
horticultural ami agricultural J'unnals, cun- 
veyliig as they do. for Hie iiiost |iait aicnrate 
practical InfoimaHun, are grmimlliig mir ptie 
pie In the principlea and Idaciice ot li<>rtM-ul' 
tu * ‘ ■ ■ ^  ------

.Ian Si. SI 
Jan so, :«i 
.. Fell i, a
Fch IS. Id 
Fell m. wi 
Kcl- ss. •! 
Mart h .1, a 

■March If. td 
.March I!'. Sn

Lock Jaw.
« iiix s --cniM.s. T t V \* .Aiig. It. l-etV 

Ol.e ! ,rge il.ws of Wot-devr'll KIglit cured 
my mar. o- hs-'i, jaw. It Is truly a womlerlul 
,-u rea '.:' K • —in I any lirenarallnn in

■-.I N., liH '■ r. . ilTord hi he WltlMMit j
. il ll - •:: :^. I'oi sale b) all dealera. I

Ilian six lia-hes. In -tables that are r. imlarly 
cleaned. It should he m4 letss than six IiicImsi 
ill thick ne-st. I'hus || will fully soak np and
hiilil Ilw li-iiilds a i^ retain Hiem while spread I wjif. aciiie nianufacl'urers .*  employes In high 
INI the lami to he phiarnl u i^ r . II takw im 1 po.|tki|i In >stme taebirtea, and through whose 
m -n- nialerial as Imtdlng .six Incta^ to B'.h-k- 1 (niluetire they pnipose to secure luck bottom

Aiuuiig tlw- very class, however, which 
neetla ohmI this regular supply of iiiformalkm 
In regard to their special imrsuit*, there la a 
great lack. The most Intelligent and enter- 
iwlslng avail tlieuiselvea of It, while the least 
capable are neglectful of IL It would be dlf- 
ttcull to llnd a niral comiuiiiilty In whirh tlic 
cImilatUm o f ten Hinea the niiiubt-r ul hoitl- 
rullural ami agricultural papers which are 
now taken would not iimvc pnilltable. And 
the gixat of one U the gmal ul all. A t this 
seaatNi of the year, tlie sub>crl|ili<in lists of 
Imrtlcnlliiral llletalure sIhmiM be ilherally en
la rged .-V ita 's  Ma i.axixk  fur January.

---- «  - —

JSfunr paitlfft Uiy onpum N4>rtli
aimI W f«l, tlii'V think Ihnut
Hfll Al IiIxImt «Tlil«« tii«> ht* tnii* wb«*fi
•|»plh <t to muaII dr«lrn« t It oftrti happMH
that tlif|* bu) tliMvcIi A fii«*tHl <»rrylAtlvr « lio  

iM*Ar A fAf'htiT or hA« au Aof|tiAlnlAiK>e 
nufArlurf<» «ir Ptuploy^ In hlich 

Mtkni In f ATiiirk-K, Atid tnnoiAh w Imm*

I Mt \ frnoii m /Jon .. ........
' «iii oo.r. Al 
> .lA«*kMonvlUr, JAch«4mvll <•
liil« Btito* »tA ........ ............MMn-h

II M'Iv't AtowNoU* tti'HMlntr Mt I* J«n.
: tiK. Ml A a. in tho nain^^ol iho i !»trU*l Mlrw> 
, Mit* MM tnlu»%ift: II 1̂ J. F Na*h.
' II W Vintr. J r. Fiilloti. J. K. 4Viy. JiU'k 

N J K<tnt*r. N. M Naybiirti r .ii. Arrbb, 
r  K. Mcrails w v. Il Att« r-

DAt(‘ it IM vrry Iraimlmil thnla'l tM>profM*ni 
iaot rvorx Mtoward b«*Ain the woik of pn»\hb 

Ina for ibe Miipimfi of t it  pMtor al once: And 
M  All ibo nfA«>lal nH*rAtN«ra of ikr rba*vr In* 
pn*K«nt ml tho Aral <|UArt«>rly

JoNk AbAMM. P. K.

«i 1 »'i
• V* * I

r. f
I A.
*1 at t

• S.

• a f'

Phiu
'Is.*11 bivk ititii Ihp 
<'i «.k to Dir bii\« Atbl 

'tAf*? tVlirfr 
'•••I Ihr Afhi»!*’
k-- .*-lit 4»f tllllltlA.''

I U unar AAd PAAUAonlA.
Mf;. M. D , *»f •*lAtla«nir pMii'h, 

•• iV* II iiif tt. b» th«-|*i|bltC
Wi  ̂  ̂ if ill ill) |«tAr>
«| 'p> A lll•«lHllr III lib u*
-...m. NotlJl 1«M •i’uU It l«t ft**

»!!• 
; I

hr t»l
Am Im ...... .....

tliAri I r ^  for iHily Ihr l" ft lo o a ; Many W h  |MirrliAa«« i»ro\*e to hr
?H«*-d hr rviiHord. Thr miklrd fraliir tu Ihr Alt- | Aa flln r ls  rithrr thr«i*iffti fanorADcr of 
liti»U III ciHiM'fvin* warmth la imA imirrAlly | thr ^ <|nirrfi»rhi* of a aoml InMnimnit, or a 
r%imi8l*it It ia*i otil> krrf-t AbltuAl* nm i-; dr^iri' f€» makr a Urrfr rtmimU^lon, adrtar tlir 
r>D.hlr, butA«ibamirr<dniw lii\A]uaUlr|Wtn- |4,r.dia«r of an ltir<<rior Artlrlr. Niuir buy 
r ifi l ly  in |»n*|M»f1h.n to thr lh|iiiil matinn It . ni%tTla**% liintniiiMbtfi aiidhrlirvr tliry atn^rr 
liA.̂ Mkakt<<1 up It Hill fMi) tou «r IlhotAlly In | b^rkaluv till at a latrf iMthal thry Irani t«» tlir 
Ur wr liatriifiilitHHd. Ai.U i t ^  ^  nmtraiy and and. p* rhaiM, that tliry bought
a* A Unyt m alMti r if.an H arm rally |«rac-' mi iiMnimfbt not a«tai>t« d to cllinatr.
tl* st.- / "<•>«. t  o •'ml .si'sf.moN. j Tiieri- i* one aKs-rii Iniialvestnn lliAl caixlcs

a largt r -Itg-k of plAiios. organs and nuwlral

HTCPHENVILLR DISTRICT-FiasT Rorso 
Siephenvllle elr. at On-en't Creek .. . JanS. ta
Cilliua elr, at O n lcr........................Jan sa. :ai
Dublin cir, al Dublin........................  Feb k a
Carlton cir. at Urabam'a Chaps I....... Feb IS, M
lialeavllle sta ... ................  Feb le, it
■retell and Htco, at Iredell . .. Fell Si, it 
Meridian and Walnut hprtnira, at Mrrtdian.

March
Nartln'i Oap, al King’s Chapel... March IS. IS 

F. C. PTsrnasatia, p. R.

HALVBtrmN DlaTKICT
m James, flaltreelan...............
It John's, (laivcstnn .....
Ihillrar. at Johnston's Ihshel . 
Velasco, at tisatert'rreh . . .
W<at Kiel, (lair-alon ............
t'o'umbia, at (N> iimbia ........
Maiagi r-la at Matagorda.,.. 
(!old iHoings. at Cold m-rlngs 
Cedar Ha) ou. at Alex. Chainrl .
Washington IM.. Houalnn ..... .
Pheam. H-uaiun

J F

Fihst Kill'an.
........... Jan St U
..........Jan '3.S4
..........Jan Sa »
. .. . . Feb ». a 
... .. .. F.-b IS, IS
_____ Fel. la. sn
. .......FrI. SX. r

Mstehk. a 
. . . March IS, IS
......  March la. 3

Marca ix  31
l'<ii.i.ia, r. R.

P R o rB R  r iB O iN O  o r  b o o b .

.1 I-  III. 
a 4 . SI X

le H...r >i

i . i- , .

C0SSUVPH3N CURED
s - -i y.r. 1 -  ̂ r* ' *r-.fa prftt ’ f

»i - \..5 •*' hr an fM  *
V ♦ ft- - • A A?Sr:J«T<- --lftA<C?-1*

■ . • : : 1 -- - ’ . r'(- L >• It! 4-’.*r* nf
t ,f ■• : 1 . ( : ' !* arrh. 4*thmaat*4
a ■' • Ir ft 1 -ns., m s.

t tm . = In ar ?
■ r  '.’Ml. if'4-1 H,*r<iift ifTTt '

■*. ‘ f i  ! * (**'*«• fMtWS in tb'̂ uiMin̂ u <»|
t l i , . :  1• > tr.(«r il Lty r. tO

u tl , .*« t tt» A ?3 .f :'. r
W • • - ^ • • t« pwl.rrf h--'. I w:M
IM ft 1-4 m wh‘ * 4* *.f» .1. 'hi«

........ F?- rv4 :i - r Rl-/. t.h, witif f(A,i
PA I t * -r prrTTw- 1 = nt by

‘ ii* t ' • •• ft W‘| is **2sn. 4. r)*M|inft (I. « INI*
r-f* W-dk,*

V r
•W'-= 4* I*** 

•
i . • -M W • ^t*^w**abir Fair, tn

J*’ •' • ' '• '4, VKi f?:*; ffNIl tlPI ►V

s-'iiic i-es pie may (ai.iy dial the -ni-jis’l of 
pTi-tsT tissliiig Is III muior lni|s-rtam-c. and 
It. sta ll) niin wtm ran handle a mistsiire, or

■ .llig lady w!.o«e •||,.X-I, can dole not IctsI In leigs ic .l as well 
tl r)|-ture. ' \ a -a  man w 'h- t a- |>tl<l allttiHtUi tolliesub- 
g 1.1- Il «■ (lU'd !s- .cel ,•( feeding, h.il-m h t-ttiicHisitin would be 
in b u ll) rej 111-.!: xci) eitonemi--. Many In-g-lalstTs arc Igiio-

■ M-oa!l> Call liaiil- imil of the lni|--rtslicc ol llgfil ftsslliig, 
ami ati- I - ll•.t•.■e,ll to t-\'-rt Ihciii-eltt t 
i-m iisli III iinder-'an-l the mhjet-t and he able 
1 1 1--Il c; and rsutiblne hsals in the tight fitie
!san--ii l !.c\ iiaxe xoi itilii (In-lialill'if (issl- 
iig 1 -m III !•' gs. ai.d as this is a hig'il) car

ls SMceou- ticsl i! |•l•sllI.-•-s a nuTilniuBi of lean 
nicai and a mavmiiiii ot lanL ><■ IrMig a« the 
•i-tim  of alne-«* cm-Iu-uc n-m fi-e-|l|.g con- 
liiiiu--. Hie i-naluci Will he light tiaiie ai.d 
s’ ..aii<!crs. .--kin.mrd milk and bnt!irni!lk 
aililed Hm- niCn will lBi|imve the fi-ed. 
It :i- at bnn. shorts, middlings, in-as, bartey- 
10- al. He.. wiNild nixk- a still lurtlicfimi-rove. 
n.-i.t. rin-n. It the Imgs could have a gnmt 
r.oXir pa-tnre In run In, nr even rhiver rut 
a-.d fed In them. I! w-nild be a further aihii- 
ll«-n riie-e are all elassrd anemg Hie alba- | 

( nnnons lu d-i and he'p halam-e Hie earism-) 
asoi.s ma’erlAl of Hie en m .-fi«r  i'<.«Hrcif ; 
It-'H , i

giaats than all deahrs lu Icxas riiinblm'd, 
and who-n-hosliiess has vrown tnsimhlaigc 
pnip rliigi tbal Hn-lr -ales nf pianos ami 
i-rgilis )exrl) w-iHlhl he -Iinicletit to ker p one 
large lac ory miuilng. This house has been 
rsiahliHlied In liHiisalon over twenty year*

FAN FAIIA HIFTRUT-FiasT Kociio.
Va h V i*n><ngs ........................  tihFuninJan
Itiiirion mla ........................  .Mh Fun In Jan
lUin Fnhn si» .......................  1st Fun In Feb
Fnn Fil-n n-.a .................... WeJreaday, Fch a
F in Fnba cir .............................Sd Fun In Fch
Itii-hini'd lit s .......................... xd Fun *n Feb
Johns ,n Cit) mis.................... . tia Fun in F< h

M. A. II1.AI a, I-. K

amt Its ti-jHinsIhiiii)- amt reliability staim iin- 
•ii'i’stloi.isi. We tetcr to Tlionias tioggan ,v 
Bni.ai.il would add Hiat tlie) will iluplicAte
tin-III et (aiolahle piirrl,ases uiade Himugli 
frt--ml nr rvlatlve. and will sell iti-.tniiiicnls. 
i-ithi r fig ca-li ig fill ea-i pa)iiien*'. as lo 

, ail) tn-u-e. eulng- niainilartun-rnr dealer, out 
 ̂s|-l;-III (-.e state. It will imx aiorgn- m-eding 
a plamiigigsan to c-gcmniiA a'- with Tlsis. 
(HFtgan Ar llm . iia:ii-.!igi. 

i lirsuies H;e imm iise sin-k ol nisnoa and 
. organs aiel Ihmisand- of violins, guitars, baii- 
, list, ac- ordiigis. iniisic Imxes, elc., ete., this 
! liiHisc -atTie- the laigi-sl s- iek of stieet mnsir 
ami II,lisle hisik« Sm!h. ami whi mall rats- 

I logiii-a (n-con a|g-lmiiiigi.

M .lltsH VI.L IH.sTHIiT-FinsT H i so 
1'-: 1. mils'nitsa ai llarraony... Jan ft
tie II. fry cir. al llcib I ...................... Jan M
Ha II i: I n r ,  at Its II Hie ... Jan fi. n
Kilgore cl* al Ml Moriah .. Fi !■ i
Tn.Ilia Slid Mvt rinn rir.al iltsilon.. Fch V s
Mat shall at • .............. F -h li. M

! Marsh.sT misa, SI r;-maCha|s-l Fi-l-ls, :FI
l|ineii>.in aia ........  .... F.b'fi
It'ii'h coin r'r. al Hrlhn.. ... .. F- I' -s. -t;
< urch H': .st llarmung llil: .. .. March

AUSTIN DISTRICT—Fih8T ROUND.
Manohsca, at .Maiiobaoa............. 3d Sun in Jan
Merrllltown, al Joilyvillo...........fih Sun In Jan
Columbus ................................1st Sun In Feb
Eagle Lotke, at Eagle Lake......... 2d Sun in Feb
Lagrange.................................. 3d Sun In Feb
Weimar, at Weimar...................4th Sun In Feb
Fiatoiila.................................1st Sun tn March
West Point, at Ridge Chapel... 2d Sun In March
Uaatrop, at liaatrnp................ 3d Sun In March
Wt-bbervlllc, at Webbervllle. 4th Sun In March 
Ct-dar Crek, at Ct dai- Creek.. .Stb Sun in March 
Wlncheitor, at Milton Chapel.. .1st Sun In April 

C. C. AKMMTaUNG, P. gl.

(IRANlieRV DISrRICT-FiaaT Round.
Strawnmia............................... 4HiSunlnJan
Eastland inia .............................Mh run In Jan
UoRdcmnim mil..........................1st Sun In Feb
Cisco sta....................................2d Sun In Feb
llrickenridge mla ......................3d Hun In Fob
Throckmorton m la..................4Hi Hun In Feb

1 urge tbo pasturt to organize tbe church oun- 
fereiicea al once.

The diairli't stewurdt will meet me at Strawn, 
Jan. rf. IHS7, at lUo'clock a m.

E. A. naiLBr, P. E.

SAN MARCOS DIHTHICT-FiiiaT Round.
Kyle dr. at K y le .................... 4th Sun In J»n
Lockhart dr, at Lockhart......... 5th Sun In Jan
San Mai-coa c t , at Harris Chapel, 1st Sun In Feb
Onnzales, at Onnxales..................2d Sun in Feb
San Marcus............. ....................id Sun in Feb

_____  ̂II. Q. HoaroN, P. E.

SAN ANTONIO UISTUICT-FiasT Round.
•’« “  ............................... 4lh Sun In Jan

I’*'- Mil............... .................. aib Sun in Jan
Pleasanton oIr. at Falrv lear........ 1st Sun in Feb
son Anb-ulo. Travis Park.......... 2d Sun In Feb
lloeine.at Iloerne...............  3d Sun In Feb

_____^ ____ [L HxHKia. P. R.

SHRRMAN DIHTKIi'T-FlHgT Roi Ni'.
Pllol PoliH ata.................................. Jan 22. S3
OuidmiavMIc d r ................................Jan SP. :o
lii.iilaiiii d r .........................................  Feb 5, a
Van Alai) lie d r ................................Kco 12.13
Hhcrman d r ..................................... Feb ls.su

W. M.Shki.toh, P. R.

yX)RT WORTH DISTKICT-FiatT Hiii aD.
Whitney............................................ Jaii2-J, 2:1
Haaea ..............................................Jan 2 •. :Xi
.Maiiafldd ..................................... Feb Va
Village Creek....................................Fch 12. :i
Fort Worth cir................................. F-L II'. 2-i
Urandvli-w ...................................... FehSa, »;
Arlington ..................................... March k, a
NoaiiK Ivcr...........................  Manh 12,13

S ig ’ i. P. Whioht. P k .
LiH-k Ih V 3 a, Wai (I, 'n-xaa.

WK VTHKUFOIHI IHhT H U T -F ihst
Vernon uila. al Vernon .... .......
MHIaapdr. al Pim- Praric ..............
WiaHhi-rtiiid cii.a  Anmda............
Kidorado cir, al llelhel ................
Vliieya-d I'lly mla .........................
Farim-r luia, at Hawkini'Chapel__
ScyiiMiur...,.

Ki ii 'xd. 
Jan S3, 33 
Jan ■». IS) 
. Feb 3 
. Fell V a

Fch »  
Fell 13, 13 
F'eti |'.i, la

CORPUS CHRIST! D IST.-Fiaai Round.
Qbllad ata, at Oollad..............................Jan 23
Lagarto oir, at Oakville........................... Feb (
San Diego and Laredo,....... ...................Feb 13
Corpus Cbristl sta, at Corpus ChiistI..... Fob 33

A lansuh Buowh, P. B.

EL PASO OISTHICT-FiaST ROUND.
White Oaks........................................ Jan 22, 23
Kingstown..........................................Jan 39, 30
Chihuahua........................................  Feb 11,12
Durango.............................................Feb 19. 20
Sonora.............................................  Feb S3. 27

jEvr. O. ScoouiNB, P. R.

DALLAS DISTRICT.-Fikst Round.
Ildbel clrst Kim Ridge...............4tb Sun In Jan
Keller d r at Keller...................  Mb Suit In Jan
(Irapevlne odr at (Irapi-vlne........1st Sun in Feb
lA'hation d r  at Webb's Chaiipell. .2d Sun In Feb
Lt wisville d r  at (.'bin's Chapel__3d Sun In Feb
Cochran and Carutb d r at Cochran,

4tn Sun In Feb 
It. M. POWKIIH, P. E.

OEOKORTliWN DISTIHCT-Fiiiht Hound.
louiii-asas sta....................................Jan 22, 23
Lauipasas dr, at Stanley's Chapel.......Jan 29. 30

Janss Mackbv, P. E.

MONTAOUK DISTRICT-F ikst Round.
Chico................................................. Jan 23,24
Henrietta ....................................... Jan .10. 31
Red River mis.....................................  Feb a, 7

W. F. Rastsklino. F. K.

mSSODBI-PACIFIC
R AILW AY

Iilenatioiial aad Great Hoitliera
KAILKOAD mVISlUN

Galreitoa. Hoaatoa aad Beaderui

JaaoMk HxaALaok, P. K
— — m m

OAlNtSVILLB DISTRICT-Fibst Round.
Man vHIc oir...........................  4lh Sub In Jsn
Aubrey cIr............................... Mh Hun In Jan
IKi-aiurdr............................... 1st Sun In Feb
Aurora mis.................................3d Sub In Prb
Mouiilaln Spring d r ................... 3d Sun In Fch
r-cntiin oir.................................4th Sun In Fi-h
Hicknr) Cm-k mis .......  ... 1st Sun In March

M. C. ni.Ai aaUBB, P. R.

RAILROAD.

■ehkduU lB  S fla c t • v a iU r ,  Skpt. t 7 | f  •

WAlX) DMTHIfrr-FiasT Roraii.
Cc-lsr Is'and elr, al Oak HUI........... Jan 33. tS
Waco siB al Firih sini-i lyturcb . JanJu. 31 
Fast Waco dr. al Ksst Waco Church. Jan * ,  at
Wacoc.r, SI Lnn-na ....... .................  Frbk,S
MaMcrtvl leclr.at Mastcrsvilla........  Frb 13. 13
IKmi|UcvIIIc dr. al Kvergm-n........... Fch IS, 3s
iVgwmonaelr.al Mlllstimvs...........  Frb3S.X7
Corsicana sta at Church Street Church,
. . .  Fi b 37.»
Dreeden dr, at Ml. XioB..................Mai\-h k, •

R L. AaM.TaoNO, P. K

jr.FFKHAON ll|STHIiT-Fia«T Hoi »o  
IKHngerftrMcIral Dslngcrlli M....4ihSun in Jsn 
Mt PlewMini rlr at Ml Pleasant Mh Sun In Jan
llrldenrirat Ib-idi-n ...............  IM Sun In Feb
c-Si-evlllc drat Murray Institute 3d Sun In Feb
lillmer al IlHiiier ............  Sri Sun In Feb

In the .lalinns 'luarterly mnlerriM-a will be 
bt-M Monday even ng. in other aigtoialmenis on 
Saturday anemnon

1 J. Ilxaaixs, P R.
- •  —

AIIILRNF. DI<TMUT- Fia.T K-g-xn.
Al Hcnr mis. at Round Mound lihSunlnJtn 
l*addn |-t-ak. mls,at I'lHtonwnod, Mh run in Jsn 
Si|M. SiHl'igs dr.s i S||»- springs I.I Sua In Ft-b 
Ki.ing Mar B.I., at Kis.iig Star... M Sun in F--b 
In. ken« ni a. at Coitonwood .. .. 34 Sun In F.-b 
Swteiwairr mia. at Swtetwaler llh .«un In Feb
AiiM,nin.,al Anann ..............Im SuninMarrb
A'l-ant .la .. ............... SdSunInManh
Helit- l-i. m-Niid Raird m.a, al II II I’ lalne,

14 Sun in Match
J FnkbCoi.P R

Oalv
Hou

ceston. 
iouatoa... 

Palestine... 
Texnrkana. 
Little Rock. 
St. Louis.. 
KnntosLTty 
C b lc i^ . .. 
New Torh.

NORTH DAILY
Lv p.m. Lv ~,M a.m. 
Art.ttp.m.
A IIJBp.m.
At'IMm.m.
A t 3.M P.SS.
Ar7A3a.m.
A r t lta.ni.
Ar TAt p.m.
A l iS S A i : !

IvTSTm a.
A r U 0 p .«

diaiveMoa!
SOUTH DAILY 

|ArT.4U ̂ m. A U.U p.m.|Arl
Houston... LvA30p.m. L M.Ua.m. Lv tJk a .*  
Pnlesilne. I Lvkaa.m.>
Texarkana 1 LvtJsp.m l
l.ltHel4ock; L a u ^ m .
SI. UhjIs i LvSAtSim..
Knosasniyi LvsAkp.m.,
^MMwn... Lv..4kwm.
New York I___________LvAjewm

SOLID TRAINS
riTH

N H TH4iwr««i]k, I K

HI .VTfVILM; an.

A L F A IsF A  Oft LO C ftftir

If*. .
• ”  at

’»• *'ai4‘ 4»f p ’jk
t*fi h«*t fiioiif), ati«l

•'MU
rapl'tly

^Ai.fiOAD ftACKEf.
a n - lr«np i a*

- la rh>-= ■ ian* ar-l v«rn u« |)«? i f
• f rr-rt'Ki’ lft! tfi V I *li7*i -'-.p4  ̂»fi

. ' I. fM* .. -b tn mak**

»'1p
H. I 

. ihf I'

T.l H
A

• f*r I'f'

I f  i. f f H II n
. iin tn •• If ►’ .rp*

at «• 1 f . h»T rr^ivnry waa
N.i r»^T'Ara*.«»n

I h ft w. Keivrfij* chanar aT?«1
fi. t'f I I » <»4l p.'f- I <*in- rfulijr

I ;i. il II II* a flip* rtnr II 4»i«) I’url*
rt. I*. Ihmh.p., 

YarirriaMnr ftf nrftia
.Atlanta, dia

S)«TM*f*nH*a mllrd rilifuntift rlovrr, U llif* 
Iff wrfiritfif iHttftfilafa. ft MiprrWir
plani III •lr>* Himaf ’** which fttw tint 
rite cxtcfHl «hiwtifttri to vrrftt dc|«(*.A.
if Um* whirti for il«
-taiHlinc Hm* h»«ic dry •>rft*on of ('alifurnti, 
•n i -n»iH* iHhcr kK*ft||He*. It I* m M hi hr rrl- 
l-lHd hy mttlr fiiittr ft* niifch ft* rh»vcr: ftml, 
tiHHich mnrf dim ult hi *tftrt thftti rktver, it 
|My* hif tin*«***m r « r r « f  thr (ir*t few ycftr* 
i*> it« h**itiff ft |N*mintftl, fttid micr wril Mftrtrd 
if i*'^.ifr fm ft ilfrHmr. in rft^ thrcllnifth'N 

I fhd tonnHd. 'Hit* ItftHipnIh <0 > .fniimal ftd* 
.. _3 X. : vl*r^ thr fftmici> t «  Irj* It. fta ft mitlrman of

anti |» acrii her . f||g| inveMiiniHnc thr mafter.
»f the lmpr«»v«-' HI.«t thinks it iiift> hr of Krrftf taliir«in t V

i«ftllU iiUK** T I im 1*» e*»-«d advicr, kt rpiitir m 
fiiliid thr r<»ndith»n* iilwft)*: n ponnta xulwjil 
lnthPllr«t plftTc; fti.d. *M*c*»fid, fiiir prepare- 

, th>n of (hr m»il; tnd, Hiird, kerpinir ftli Ihr 
Hhtck nfT M f<*r two vcftre, until the piftiits 

j f*** t»h* lit flrM, ftcfinirr Mn’iuf*h. (hirf»thcr 
I cniiHincreihm inty In* In plftcr--ffn *|ow nt 
: l iM : toil'll nrw thhiir* liirhily.

.•( Iiil;nn
I (icina In

A  WOftD ABOVT CALBBD AftB .
T.irrr APT Ok* .4am ai»<i Tah i 4ar«. h ft and 

f 4ii»̂ , hwf| kthI .f, ua»*f'tl and •»r»
tiamvntc ki.h pr»r d h i« iT..ei. nn prto* 
af ftil Him f«»r a •ui>«i«ntiai. f af ttral 
4ar. • au lal'^' f«»r I iislnt=7)*
w ftru-f.* that ( ail N* t«ft : ncrw* a taerr 

- n<«>fn: • tvl ill I wi i hauftiHi lire wall tn < l r ^
! Bhftpr ff*»m J*C a«ry to f>»«'wtnl* r, frw wi 
! p4) 111* 8A c^ntt Thi*Ji« ah uI k u ***
I c»'«i and p «tam' h r ih* «ifir •! hy I f  W 
: % TKII ft »O If. V w i  ai»-'r \tJ^«rt)*mft 
' Acfi.ta Timrft HuMli* ft. ( hi ad* IphI *.
I =—  «  . —

••One rsniNg lie g-md-iivtiii -d all round.
! \ati.re her«elf o-c4-ii«nailv-t'milers an liinui 
' venieiit pars'it. ..nan anlin.l tovard whom 
' vhe has oHe rw l-e no Hl-wlll.”

• -------
W ar Akaad.

Thrrrr*rrr«t d.nftcrof war wUh M riim  in 
! thr I rar lui «r». huf ft’ ni we -ran pumi** 
fh** *'f pr*t«i»«'r4ty arnl nrath

i w H« n t* r 'Ml i VI- T'lU v«»uid wriir to HftJtctf 
! l*or !^nd, FatiK'. aid rnc<i«c frm’ fu I
J liif irmat on ntx-m v. rk that can dr*. mikI
I Ihr A ' r a r n i n a  thrrf'ny fto n |A fn f?is 
I a ''4 iipwnrif* dMi.v ha^r* cami-d <*%rr
f.*( In A dar i <*' n’ |uir«*d: ymi an-

Hii*4i»«rVrif at Mary’* niat«': ... J*n
i MiiiHanat»4 W«llhi*rft, ■( MiUkiin .. Jan 9*. Vii llrian Ma ....................................  frh  4
, < ir,at Wsarstn. .. ............  F rhV*
‘ Ma«i 'hr cir. at 4a*lia*>n%hle |Vb It. 14
t rlr. at lludfte........... . .. K* b l«,9 i

» t a ......................... ..... . F«'b tl
A i« rt« ...................................  FrbH

m a. at P«a«ant <2rnvr Frb S , t i  
' Aftd* r*«4M efr, at Arrh rann .. .. Mar<*h&,ft 
' nft C'r<rk cir.ftt Kirby f'b«p*'l Mart-b It. IS
(•-' * iMr. •« /'<>• ............. ......... Mart h Ift, 9
la •I.M HdU. » t • . . . . .

CALVRKT IH -TK ltT
Ibirafifto ml«, at Hararm ........

I WI d m  il!r eir. at W’«r«t i ftuprl. 
Frenklifi rir, at Franklin . . ..
Ji w »*tl Hr. at Jrw* it .......

mterrMr Hr, at Lmnft ........
tftk W om4 ai!« .. ..............
nufT*loHrsat lliiflain ..............
FAlrSrld Hr. at f*ur**ftinr 
Hradr:hr cir. at Wftiir M«K.*k. . 
K«**#t Hr. at Kn*«r .

J

I. t ,  T. I’

IVI.r.K l)l!«rHICT-FiM«T KfM ftb.
II •:rk't (Mrwarrta* mrrUnft at T> Irr. .. Jan tl
I tier cir. a' Ibtbrl............................  Jantt,tN
!d*n4*<)a t t a ....................... .............. Jan?a
l.im'i, r*  Ir. at MftMin’arhHpi-’ . . FHi.\a
« Nht«mHr, at II- thk b**ta.... ..... Frh IS. 14
Malaknff Hr. at Ma)*k«»lt................  Irbp*.3i
A:hrr*Hr,ftt tl•at}ruTr ........ ..  tVb J»». X?
i -:ofB Hr, at Ttinr»rirtt*biiprl........  MAirb :• a
l>ter«ta .................. ..................March IS, I'I

TiK'dUtriH afrwarda tnrHmir will I* h< id at 
Itle rF rid t) mnrninir Jan tl. at alncn'rHa'k 
Thr ait4*mlanr«»« f r%rry member H« eamcMiy 
• 'l:Ht*Hi. The fotinwina namra «rr ati wapiii 
r <r t; II M McAnal r, J M.Matht*. J W . 
turn. Dr. W J. Il*ad«iy« R J. I.akc. r. W. Mai 
*trd. ( <*Uimbii* i*r<»ti, L. I. An*Iry, n. W Mur> 
phir, D. H. Connahjr.

r .  II. P iiiu r*. F. K

*»ari«-'l fr**r 
I'M). a* atfovi

A I *n< 
ftnaranit

ix'tn Afs-e*. All aft! 
•d, frv.m ffrat ttart.

Ilnyd Wiiirhcater, of K«iitucky, Anifrlrau 
mhil-t«T to SaPrrrUnd, N n imrtrd »̂*ry 
lifrd (if hi** |H*withiii atifl roiitrm}Matltif roiK- 
nation.

n»*' r*

:Tf'»W

r-'.n * (tom .Ui*an thftt (hr trov- 
•Hit «IiV4»y* hi till* CfMlMrj t(i

(i eua«i. with whiHi (•• Sny war vr*- 
I* ari<l w ir !mtr*|:f! ThSI* Hnppoard (o l»i- 

li 'al** ira* ii.lir* vrtth I ’ iiiiM.

’̂ sford'a A d d  P h o tp ba tr
In D ebility

H« 'f # nviiK. Nt'*- • If s-«rI.4 .. -m ’ -
a«!mir'*bir fcin»d» l«*r'l**lu; • 

•iT - n\ 4 m. I r**'|'ii «#( |»y the Wx ar
l:.t * r  n  t-n***'/1***."

iar«'«l t: 
V.4 t*'u»

** Swaet Maud Mullar **
U'hitth r’* iM^Hiitlfiil inllad contain* a touch*

Ins allndmi to thr many rare* and *orrr»w* 
wMHi near np<.n th*- “ h**art and hraln” of a 
wife and Tii«»tti«*r. Thousand* « f  weary, *tif* 
f'liiift aMiirii |ia%e fdiiiHl |>r. r im V *  **l'a- 

I xd itr l*re?r»ni*th*n ** a marvrhiiM Di-iirr rel'T # x. .. . *
l<*f wa-*t«*d atn-mrih. and «»f •nverrirn rflhaev i tl; • ,r,l*u. V W l.
liia llH io«e .i -ningem. III. and maladii-s m-- '  ■ '"• ''I ''i--""- ’ « 
cullar to their ***x, h> rra«*n of wtilrh the 
\iUM(\ I* gradually and the rh -̂ek
r»h(ad preinatnrrly of it* hhunn. Drier re- 
«t(K*«N| to one d<»1lar. My iirnirffl*t*.

 ̂' T 'l..... . •a f(»r I'-'*; f<»I, a
 ̂ • the •nil 1 'i‘ ‘ Wll '»f th. Ill i

t- r will ;e ' -Ihlc 1
will h- a ri-N * l!’i'

*'* ■ A 'la , a-,,1 1i<M «'Uht iiiitiulai
[ ** 1 
A>4/| ' i

e.fle.

* o f fii’ir, (a  r» of 
<l:ie of (lie hi(- 

t »t tfjH former 4-ne 
■imi NorMierti 

I t)ie So'ith Ta-

S«*nat(»r InifaM* i* df»*4r*ih»'d hy a corre- 
-(Kitoh lit a*« a -Iviek of t»one* aUnit % fret 
t uli, «hat*ed in the huin*r moid. Hi* fam* i* 

‘ sTiiall amllii* fentiirew *|irivei«*4,an«l thrir«»ti1v 
ornament* are a chi*ely cropped niu*tarhe ami 

i |T4»fttee.

For Animala |
Ma» ftr. I i l * t ' U  arrir'ea and ’Yorrna 'n 

doga qu ek y cured * ‘ra'ehra. **ore*. iin *, 
llrijl**a, rii * or Wound* of tfn> k'nd 'in{H>l|r . 
und p<‘rnianent’v healed tiv wa*h nir w>«h lhal 
Fluid. I»H. J. H'M «»n. thr* di*tJnftul*iir«i Vetep j 
inary Hnefte'in, aava: •'I flii-l Darhy * Proplij*. , 
lartio Flutd al' that It la n*pro*ented A* n 
k>ca) a pi I teat Ion I Iwdievr it to tK^wnhoitiin . 
' qiial.’ F'jf Colic ami .■‘couralt acta like mag o. |

Twenty yenr* aco Mark Twain, who I* now 
wort !j $ I 10. a a* w«it k itiif for ̂  2‘» a w v k  on
a tliratrictl piper prlnh*fl for fn*e dhfribiiflon 
In 8an FrenctM*o, and liret ila ite wa* mak- 
ln « a IWIny wrlflnr **rondrn*»*d \ovrl* ”  f.»r 
tlir (toh't n Era at the rate of y* a c<dtmin.

“  Heaven know* what would Im come of our 
*4K*lallty If wr never vl*lt |M»oplr we apeak III 
of; w’r ahoiild live, like Egyptian heriiillH, In 
crowded aolitude.”

A ti. ivt wD*., Mar If.
I ha\e *1.(1 n-d very much fn'in 

KIm ti(netl*m amt tev< rt* < ough, eau«4 «1 bv cold 
CO' tmi t**ddoriOft the p«*i winter Af*er«i*:nft 
f(*ur I'OiHe* of *'oi!h « P'''Ht *>ritp. I am eo* 
tirely eiirel. Hheuinnt i«ni» il » one iindt>)u«li 

my friend* of jour 
In i  y.

II M TmMIKmT, W. vV a . H H.
If jotir dniftiii*t IM* It n'lt in *tm k. h (%e him 
nd lo Jo <n. H. D.inioi, Who>e*a;e Driiftftift. 

At *1:1%, Da

IIKAI .MONT Dl!<T!Cl(.T- 
Oraefte *ta. at Ora*>ire ......
IV uirnonl a t a ...................
W iKDJrl ie dr. at WcMWlville .
*Hira4'r Hr, ai Kount/e.......
\4'Wton rir,at NvwtJin. .......
n irke%i leclr, at Ihirkryille,
i.'Pper *1*. at Ja*( e r ...........
.inamrtn a. at rpritift Hill ...
ilonMT vir. at lh»fm r ..... .
••4 weir, at M *oow . .. 
i.<\ .nftaton cIr, at l.lvinratnn

Fik*t Rorxn.
........... Jan ts
............. Ian 5H. »7
.../.....  Jan .̂ i. 41
............  Fs»o *». a
............ Feb 12. in

.....  Febia. 10
........... F ebn .ft
...........  Feb 3a, r
....... March *i a
...... Mat« h IS. 14
.......March !\ l«

March D, 3ii

ferinif
• Yonn* or mlthllf*-ftffed men, *nf- 

fmm pDdimture drrliiie o f power,
liowevt>r indued, *pt*efllty and ra<lirall\ cured 
IIInstTahMl iMiok ror ten riuit.* In *tainp*.

orld'a DiHpensary MeJical Aaaocialion, Dtif- 
falo, N.Ys _____ _______

Thoma* Foyc. a comiuctor on the Panama 
jallroad, who wa* a month aeo *rti(enc«‘d to 
elifld year*’ Inipriaonmnit. ha* arrived In N»‘W 
York, havlTif niade hi* escape hy chan&chiif 
chdhe* with a N»y and Ptealimr a N»at.

‘ I tinke It a vlrfiir to he content with my 
Tn'dillinKm*^"; it i* alwaysletr.lo'able, *<»ti)at 
one fl.H ̂  not a«k other* to take It f<»r Mij»eii- 
4irity.”

*• We I'Mik at Hie one liU'a woman'* face we 
lovf* a* W’e look at tlie fa<‘e of our niotlier 
eaiili. and all *41(1* of an*w*rr.* to our own
jeariiiriK*,’ ’ ^

For Over T h ir ty  Tears
flruM fl''*(»irM(d T n » r h r f > "  have t»een ii*ed, 

w ith  unfa ;loir auec •*. f(»r the le f and cure  
o f t'ouftla. Iloaraen* ** and other th fo at troii* 
l»lo*. M"V. l l i .M iv  W *Ro I l r r r o r . a  aaya o f 
tlu 'in ; "  f  h t t r r  h t r t r  r h - i ' i u r - t  m u  t n i t u t  r r u f t t i t h m  
t h e m  f r» t f n  f h  I i h i n h  ) f t f  f t r f * i ' r  I h i t
* f h * t h  I  Ityf f h i u U n u  fVi.H n f  / h'tPf nfpt t
C n n u t u t n h  t h f i u  t n  f r k m i n ,  find t h u  h ' l r f  
r . r * r t r r i f u  / >/'» nof f t t m i y U i < i t
iC'fo irr fh' ItrA."

j.ti*eftycir. at l.dHTt*..
1 he dlHrict aft want* wih pleaa* meet nn* at the 

M('th-«d:*t i'hurrh. in W<N’dvdie. on Aaiurday, 
J n -ki. nt S o'chN’Ii p rti Tin* followinft an* the 
d'*triot *t<‘ward*.and I earn4*itiy reqiieat their 
all* ndaiue at t iiie and place a* ntN r̂e; K. M. 
I* rrjnmn.T M. t*awyer, H P. Anire I. W. W*. 
.Manntnir. M. K. t'row. Jf'no'* Ol nmre, A. I* 
«tr >, J M. Horirrr, U W mtl.T* W. Ford, .Ino 
T. Mark, U. K. Itidlef.

K. M. Fchoci.k. P. R.

DIATIIICT-Kir*t Koran.
. Jan Jt. £1 
. Jan S'. JU 
.. Feb 
Fch It, 14 
Ffh m.w 
Feb la. S7 

March \a

(IIAVPF.LL MILL
llrenbam...................  .
Diddiiiftf and flurton, at Riirton
raidwHI ..................................
1h‘ativ!l1e ............................... .
t(4*xinirion.................................
Iiidrpi'ndinoa.......................... .
Ml nno ................ .................
iPH'k'lale........................................ March 12. hi
Daviiia......................................... March 19. 20
rameron Hr................................. March W. 27
ramerontta......... . .........................April t, 4
Ma^aTlIle elr....-...............................Aprllh, 10

The dlutrlet atewardi will meet In Caldweil 
February 4, at 12 m. I truat there will t*e a ful 
attendance and that each will bring with him 
the amount for bii pastor'* salary.

II V, PHU.eOTT,P. R

F ia ^  Ihirab.
Jati 22 
Jati II

.....  FebV «
........  F< b n. U
...........It. Ja
...............  Frti3*
........  Wrh m n

.. March -V

Marrh t* M 
tl. Aa%am F. R.

PAKI* D iarHICT-Fiaar Roritn
<;w>ry mia ...............................4tb •na la Jan
K«**alle...................................... Mh iMia in Jaa
Wom|ian4 ......................... ...IM mia la F*-b
Fmberfton ..................................M Pwa ta F«‘b
C arhavilie...................................M  Pua fn Feb
Pari#............................. .. llh Ana Ih Feb

J. C WftAvaa P. K
-------------  •  —  mm

RKOWNWniN)D DISTKICT-rianT Kfg vD.
O-tnanebe cir, al — ......................Jan f t  ?3
i'naian.-b<- sla, at — .....................  Jan 3a, M
Dr Lend cir ...................................  Pch a. S
Ibg- House ........................................Feb r*. !3
Hanlilnn cir.................................... Feb 19,39
OeuK-r n i j .................... ....... . ...... F (-h »,R

W.T. MsLraiN. P. R.

rSULPHUH SPRINGS DIST.-Piaar K<h-sd.
Sul) bur II,ug viral Denis' Chapel
Cooper cir at (-ooper ................
H-lej Springs (Hi- st Kllep Spiingi
(9-iishom cir at winsborn..........
I'ltisHurg sla .......................
lon-shurg cir at Hearn's Chapel... 
(JuKmandrat Llhcrljr

Jan tt, 33 
.Jan 3S, :g) 
...Feb VS 
Fen 13.13 
Feh IS. 39 

.... Febfs.n 

. March i, 3....... ................ .^■ rvn«
w . L. C tirros, p b 

.------m--------
VICTORIA DISTHICT-Fiatr Round.

Halletsvtlle d r ...................................... Jan 33. a
llnxvil'cdr..........................................  Jan 3i>. -si
Concrete d * ..........................  .......... Fd> 3. S
Vorktown mla ...................................Frb It, 13
Middletown d r ................................  Feh 19, 39

To the stewards of the various charges: I 
gn-ct vnu In (he name of our liiesard Master, 
and ask pnii tn kave at least one-fourth nf the 
|»rencher’s tslarg by the flrtt qunrterlg meet-

"Cet us hare a full turn not of thr nflldal 
mcmigrt st ever) appointment.

Rost. j . Dbxts, P R.

ALL MODERN IMPRUVEMENTH.
THKOCOH nrrwRRM

GilTGSTOH ANS GT. LOUIS,
W IT H O U T  C H ft ir o S  O F  O ABB

o f  aay Oaacrlpitoa, aa4 Only •• •  Cbaa^ m

CHICAGO,

CIXCIXSATI,

LO n sV lLL E ,

BALTIMORE,

WA8H1X0T0X,

FUiaUpkia, Ret Tort, Boita,
And Oth«r PrtDcIga: atlas la the

NORTH AND EAST
TRAIN LRAYINO OALYRSTDR AT 

J.W P. M. BAA

Pullman Palace Car
THROOOH TV)

WAXAHACHIK niSTKICT-Finst Round.
Wes’ev and Hush, at Hush...............Jan 22,33
tx'axanavble mis, st Thorne's school bouse,

Jsn g;
Ennis dr. a t ....... .............................. Jan 3«..*i
Hal), at Ita i)....................................... Feh^s
Heagnr, at Hulhertnrd's school house. Fell 13, i:t
Waxahachic dr. at llak Mranch ....... Feh IS. 2n
Klee and Chatlteld, s t ........................Feh SS. 37 1

The district stewarda will convene at the 
Mrthodlst Church In Waxahaehle, Jan 39, at 10 
o'clock. Let us hare a full attendance.

R. C A hui-thono, P. B.

“  Oiir deeds are like rlillilren bom to ns; 
Ihev live- 9II-I set apart frmu onr own will. 
Cliililri II in ly be strangled, but deeds never.”

BAN ANORLO DISTRICT-Fibst Hound.
Menard mis............................... 4th Sun In Jan
Jiinctinn C ll) mis..................... tth Sun In Jan
ingrsm mla............................... Itt Sun In --'rh
Kerrvllle cir............................... 34 Sun In Feb
Bandera elr................................ 3d Sun In Feb

A J. Ponaa, P. R

noNHAM DISTHICT-FinaT Rouno.
Brookston d r .................................. j ,n  23 S3
Mkxe) mls   Jan Ssl*)
Lad, nia and Mt, Carmel.......................Feh 9,9
l'om m «xicdr....................................Feb 13 1,1
Ih-n Franklin d r ............................  yvh IS 20
Ooberolr...... ........................  Feh 39,37

As ours Is the new dl9trid, and 1 have no 
memoranda of tho places on the clreiilts where 
the quarter!) conferences meet, the preachers 
are requesitsi to no I f )  me li) mall.

M) address It Dlossom Prairie. Texas, '
John R. A ulsn, P. I .

C0XXECTI0N8.
Cose ooDDsotion In Houttoa with tralM «t  

tbs HOUSTON AND TRZAA CENTRAL Bad 
GALYRSTON, RARRtSBURO AMO AAR AM 
TONIO r a il w a y  S)stcms.

At Little Rook for all pnlnts In the AOnTR 
RAST, and tn the Union Depot, 84. Loula. with 
express trains lu all Alraotloos.

PaMengen booked to aod from

A L L  P O IN T H  I N  / E U R O P ft .

Yla tks RRD STAR Steamship L1d«, bs3wu9A 
NRW YORK, PH ILADILPHIA A ANTWRRP, 
Hslgluia. and rta tbs AMRRICAR BtstMAhlp
UiM bstwssn PHILADRLPHIA and U T R »  
POOL, Rngland.

IIK R G IL  DlbTKICT-Fissr Round-
Rockwall....................  JsoSS,33 I
bl>no ................................................Jan 39,30 ■
Yosler...............................................  Feb K, 9 :
Kemp .................................•............ Feb 13.13 I
Roberts............. ................ ..............Feh 19. 10 |

W. H. Huonis.P. li.

For Ttsketa or anp othtr I nf ormaUou, tpplY M

H. a 'AHCHEB,
Tlok9t Agsnt, Oelreilee, Tax.

h .:p.:h vo h e8,
PaatsofST Agsnt, Houiloa, Tsx.

&  Wr HeCULLOUeH,
0«MrAl PiAiwigsrlaBd: T lsk t Ag«uV 

DaUar T u

iS S fePii9r*ViiAi.s
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Cursi li  Pr»v«ntt 
Colds, 

Coughs,
Sors Throat, 
Hoarseness, 
Stiff Neck, 
Bronchitis, 

Catarrh, 
Headache. 
Toothache, 

Rheumatism, 
Keuralgia, 
Asthma, 

Frostbites, 
Chilblains,

uuiokerthan any known romoily. It was thu 
nrstaml Is thu unjy IIKMBUY that Instantly 
stops the most oxcruviatlnir pains, allays In- 
ttammatlou ami Cures oonitestioiui. wliotbur o f 
the Lunirs. Stoinucli, Bowels, or otbvi- trlands 
or organs, by onn applloatlon.

No matter how violent or exoriiolatinir the 
pain the Uhouumtio, Bedridden Intlriii. Crl|v 
pled. Nervous, Neuralale, or prostrated with 
diseases may rulTer.

R A D W A Y ’S  R E A D Y  R E LIE F
will afford Instant ease.

Thirty to sixty drops In half a tumbler o f wa 
ter will in a few minutes uure Crumps, Spasms 
8<mr Stomaoh, Nausea. Vomltliiir, I’a'pltatioi 
o f the Heart, Malaria, Cbtlls and Fever, Faint' 
ness. Heartburn, Sick. Headaeb** Iliarrhieu, 
Dysentery, Colic, Wind In the Bowels and all 
Internal Pains

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.
There IS no remedial atrent in the world that 

will cure fever am, airue and all other malari
ous, bllloiis, aearlet and other fevers, aided by 
KADW AY'S PILLS, so quick as UADWAV'S 
HEADY KKLIKF.

K AD W AY ’S BEADY KBLlEFnol otilyeures 
the patient sclztid with Malaria, hut if people 
RXPOSBD T<> THE M ALAK Ia L POISON will 
every morninir t^ke from 'Jll to dll drops o f the 
Heady Kelief In water, and oat, say a craeker 
before irolnir out, they willesciipe attacks.

Price Ml cents |ier laittle 8<iid by druyaists.

I 3 r .  X laac l.-va7 -aasr ’ iai F l l l a t .

Th« Great LIvar and Stomach Remedy
For the cure o f all disortlers ol the%tniiiaeh. 

liver, bowels, kidneys, bls.hler, nervous dis- 
tases, loss o f ap|M*tite, hi'Sdaeht- costiveness, 
lndiir>'Stlon, dys|M-pala. biliousness, fever. In- 
tlammatlou oftlieboivels. piles, and allderamp-- 
mentsof the Internal viscera. Purely vetretable, 
eontainlnir no ineruury, minerals or ilelelerious 
druas. Priea 2 )  cents per bos. Sold by ail 
drurirists.

D R . R A D W A Y  A  C O ..
Warren Mt . New York.

Mothers’ Friend.
Important to Mothers.

Th«* lime bMS ctiuit* at iiut 
wb€*n tb«> trrrlhic mronjr Inohl^nt 
tr. Ibis v«*ry crltlctl |K<rUHl tn n 
woman's lift* enn Im* nvobitd. a

DEVOTIONAL.
FAITH.

“  Kaitii is In the rainbow’s form 
lliiiiK  on the brow of lieaveii;

The Klory of the passing sUirin,
Tim pledge of nmrey given.

It Is the bright trliimpbal arch 
Through which the saints to glory niarcli.’

“ ALL K T  SPBINOS ABE IN THEE.”

He who Quds in this life eupretne com
fort in God is as truly his own as when 
in the hereafter “  the Lamb shall lead 
unto living fountains of waters.”  Sor
rows may be ids portion here; tlie sun 
may be obscured; the way may lead him 
through tangled thickets or over rocky 
ledges; still, for him, “ waters shall 
break out, abd streams in the desert.” 
The glowing heat of summer may parch 
the ground, every green thing may perish 
about him, the moiiutain springs com
pletely fa il; but that water which our 
Savior givetb him “  shall be in him, a 
well of water springing up iiito everlast
ing life.”  Gushing forth from immeas
urable depths, its crystal currents shall 
never vary in fulluess, though the earthly 
drought be so distressiug that “  the iioor 
aud ueedy seek water and there is none, 
and their tongue failetb for thirst.”  It 
is written : “  I the Loid will hear them, 
I the God of Israel will notforsakethem. 
1 will opau rivers in high places, and 
fountaius In the midst cf valleys ; 1 will 
make the wildeniess a pool of wat<‘r, at.d 
the dry land springs of water.”

"THEBE BEVAINETH “

<ll«tlii|riiisb4'4l phytivlMu. wbo 
iMiMicd th«* irn'iiu*r iHirllon o f bm 
ilfu ( I I  )t*ar«) III inU hmmb of
practice. It<ft to U*iir<tiir
wom«n IhU prk'f 'rM U-|r«*.)r mid 
h fr nfiviiiv <1*. **TliK
MOTMKKV I'H IKNIV* «m l t<»- 
tlfty ibert* fliouiiRtiilB o f tho
Ih**! wotnon In our l«n i who, 
bRvinir uimhI thl* worid* rfii> rem* 
4i|jr l>rfnr<* t*4»ii!lrH’in« til rlw  ii|* 
rimI crU b>R URttM' lilruM**!,

o R n  p r o v t -  N il  w<* r ' R i m  f o r  
l l  b y  l i v m r  t .  R tid  N n y o m *
itiio r« 'R i« *d  c N n  c R l I ,  o r  H r v o  t h o t r  
h U R b R O tU  <lo RO. At o u r  OtflC«*. R l ld  
M<« t h o  o r i ir > n R l U 'IU t r , w h ic h  w o  
C R U D O t p u b l l» h .

%n ilnirr'RiR k. K<»r pRmcuiRrt aixl full 
6 re.ttioiiR. Addrt'B*

HHUtriri.p llru i'i 4t *»n r4«.«.\iiRMR. liR.

H u m p h r e y s

An eminent writer has sa'd : “  A ll the 
rest of your life In this world is le ft ; 
and all heaven and all God, he is behiud 
and before. He can go back of the thing 
that 1 roubles you.”

It is well to have our courage revived.
Many a soul, conwious of having com- 
miited sinful errors,hasutterly despaired 
of a perfect rescue. Is this not to limit 
tiie power of God ? The doctrine that 
even the atoning merit of Christ is un
able to counteract the mistakes and weak
nesses of our past lives ought not to be 
received. We are Invited to him as to 
a complete .Savior, Nothing Is more c--r- : 
tain iban that inllnl e power and love | 
will “  go back of the thing that troubles ; le\«s.
us.”  Christ will. Indeed, cleanse the f iV i
heart from sin. Hut he will do ruucli , j  n̂ ,,, 
more. Our past failures, over which we ,
so often mouiu, he will ovenule. He  ̂ Mi/k -H  vmo r-A t /i..n rimreh, «irhiie-. 
can make the faint hearted I’eter a bold ■ numi). I>n' i"-., h> i;.-\. K. ,\. ShH-kinv. 
and triumphant apostle ; even the mis- ! -Mr. 1. V. -Ml/e. .Ir.. sml .MHVuie Itarrei. 
takeu and aelf-righteuns Suil of Taistis '

MARRIAGES.
S «  ir/ .K it—T iio .m i'so .n' —.At the residence of 

the bride's parents, in Hrmvn conniy, Texas, 
Nov. IHSo, by Uev. L . S . Chanihermin, Mr. 
W. I). Sw itzer and Miss M. K Tlionipson.

llA iifK it—F is iin n —A t the residence o f the 
bride’s mother, in llandern eonnty, T exas, 
N'ov. 4 . lK,S(i. by Uev. Joh n  I,. Harper, Mr. A . 
IJ. H arper amt .Miss Jud ith  FIslier.

W iTi'E.v—K kisu—In Henrietta, (’ lay eonii- 
ty, T exas, |>ee. IP, last;, by Uev. K. (t. Miller, 
Jdr. Henry Witten, o f I ’oealiontas, V a  , and 
Miss l.iz/.le Kerr.

J o x E s —S x  vi>EK—.\t the residenee o f llie 
t ilde’s fatlier, in (ieorKeh.wn, T exas, by Uev. 
II. A . Kourland, W. I'. Jones, M. l>., and 
Miss Ollie, eldest dauKliter of Capt. and Mrs. 
I). 11. Knyder.

(’o x —A I,I.Kit—Near Central Institute, nine 
miles northwest of (iroesheeek, Ja n  4 , IS '7, 
by Uev. .1. I). C iiK kett, ,Mr. \V. T . Cox and 
Miss A m elia .M ien- both o f Central liist lu i’e

A n o k iiso s  - ( ’ .VMi’iiKi.t.—A t tlie hotel in 
He Leon, Ja n . 4, In. ; ,  by Uev. J .  .1. Davis, Mr. 
Joh n F, Anderson, o f A i|iillla Station, Hill 
county, and Mrs. M inerva (.’ampliell, o f Des- 
demona. Fust land county.

Wll.I.IAM SON —U k iio o —A t tlie residenee 
o f the bride's tatlier, Cli.irles lleriKl, by tlie 
Uev. 1 . .N. Ueeves, Mr. (i. (i. tVllli.imson and 
-Miss Mattie Herod—botli o f l.iniestone 
eoiinty.

Mt itr itv —I'liKW KU—,\t the residenee of 
file bride's father, A  It. llrew er, Ksq , near 
Kdotii, T exas, Dee. IP. I'sti, liy tile Uev. I>. J .  
Hedeli, Tom Utisk M i'rpliy and .Miss Frances 
C. llrewer.

VVy k i i m a n — .Sioi M o x —.At the r,‘sl(leiiee 
o f C. II. T eavne, Dee. 'I, Is-sii, by Uev. K. 
Cniin, H. M. \\yerm an and .Miss W illie A . 
Stuekton.

l ’ .VTl K iis( ,.\-|  o vK l 1 - A t  the residenee o f 
tlie bride’s lather, .Mr. T . A . I.iivett, Ja n  ■'>, 
is s ’., by Uev. W.  U. Maimimr, .Mr. David I ’at- 
teiseii and .Miss Anna I,, l.ovett—both o f Ued 
Itiver eonnty, Texas.

Fkik.i son- H . m .i .—A t tlie residence o f tlie 
bride's father. .Mr. HhII, Dse. M, IssC,, by Uev. 
\V. M. Crowseti, Mr. .1. J .  Ferguson and Miss 
Annie Halt—both of l.am ar eiem ly, Texa.s.

S iio n  r M A iin  r—.At tlie residenee o f tlie 
liritle's mother, .Mrs. Maritt, lioMineville, 
T exas, Ja n . 11, I'sT, h y llie  U e\. .1. Howard 
Iriinhle. Mr. t,tsiii(e ,S. Sliort and Miss Mary 
F. Maritt.

'I iioM.v» — S i A 'lox — In the MetliiHlIst 
Cliiireli, at Arloialon, T exas, Dee. ’£!, lss,i, at 
s I). Ill,, h) Uev. Samuel J .  F ia iiks, Mr. lands 
\V. rhoiiias and Miss .Anna Slaton, dangliter 
ol Uev. Ii. II. Slaton, o f .Allingtoii.

Ih iw K lis-lb d in % —,\t the resid)-nr(> o f the 
hide's sli-platlier, .Mr. .loliiison, near I'lioilie- 
dale, III Williamson ei,III,ly , liy Uev. Deo. II. 
Killonicli. .Mr. i « hi. W. I'owers, o f MlUm

lint), and Miss Willit-Holilts, o( Williamson

Ifraeo of God and cunimunion of the Holy 
(iliost. Her uttendlng physieian being a de
vout Christian—a man of prayer, liuil prayers 
with tile family and sympathizing friends, 
freipiently, whieli slie seemed to enjoy very 
iiineb. Sister 1‘ ike Is gone from ns, Imt lier
work abide.s. K. D. Oi.nrii.x,

t ary—lo lli ol

DR. HUMPHREYS’
Hook o f  a l l  D|s<*.is, a.
Cloth & Cold Binding

t i l  WMk Hewt I
_____kill tales*. ’

?5

|V4-rw.« es ;
h I> V s.*,
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BITTERS
CURES 

NiDiitwae
LIVER

KIDNEYS
STOMACH

AND
BO

m m is a s is
^ iccI m i u I

(T s «  aunnrvxot r ^ it  a«*(MMa«a 

sewu-MAMORAKC-BUCHU
■Dtnn (VMuroricitaTMmom 
It ha, ttaad tha Ttat af Ttart,
' Cariag all DlMaaat af tha 

riOOD.LIYEB. ITON 
ACm, KtDlfETS.B0W- 
KLS. A«. ItParlCtatha 
Blood. lavigoratei aad 
Claaaoe, tha By,torn.

DTSFiniA-COirSTI- 
TATIOir, JAUNDICE. 
SICKHEA0ACHB.B1L- 
I0U8 COMPLAINTS. Ac 
dlioppcar 01 eaco under 
It, hoMfldal lafluane,.
It U purely a Modirlar 

a, it ,  eatlanU proper 
lioo ferbila it, a „  at a 
boTrrage. It la ploai- 
antlauataato, and a, 
aaiily ukoa hy ckilA 
roa a, adnlta.

PfflCKLTASsliTTntCfl
rrr»art«N<»rw,

NT.Loi’iHMR IL*iHiA«CrrT

A MAN OF A TH O U SAN D .
A  o o v a x m P T iv B  cvm xD.

Wben death waa bourly exiiertrd, all rewe- 
dlea kaTing failed, and Dr H. Jame, *rnii ex 
peiimeoting witk Ike many berlw i t  Ca rutta. 
be acoMentally made a prenaratlnn o f Indian 
HaOlBWhh-h eured hi* only child o f CON
SUM PTION. HItrhIld la now In Ihl, c uniiy, 
and enjoying the best o f health. He has nrovM
to the world that CuNSUM PTIQN van lie po.-
tilvely and permanently cupedi 'the Ihs-tor 
now glToe th ii reripe free, only asking two 2
cent slampa in pay expenses Thla II, rn also 
ourea Nlrht Pweata. Nausea at the Ptnma<h. 
and will break lip a fresh cold In twenty-four

A  CO , '1,032
Raes Street, PhiladalphTa naming this paper.

u o o o

REW ARD ! For
any oaae o f Kid
ney T r o u b le s ,  

_  Nerroua Debility, 
Mental and Phraloal Weakneaa, that BOTANIC 
NERVE b it t e r s  fe'Hto^oure. H oaT idrtig : 
oMM. Mata. HEua Map, Co.,Phtla., Pa. fold by 
J. J. Schott A C o .,n iB  Market (It., Datreston.

CATARRH
So fTMt Ibomt Nhk that « t  can ruff tpr. 
wiMMlIw««ckt«ro«vin<e>nu, I-RI’H

>, Chat

. AAtSl RtiRRit i  A fR.,R«AFfti!l Jl

M wine and humble herald of the crena. 
And 111 Ilia own wu) he can caiise these 

I errora of their (mat lives to be an incen- 
! tive to a higher manluMid, toadcejier hu- 
' inlllty. and to a more active aervlce. j Tills la by no nieana to (>Iace a piemliim 
> ii(Min sin. This la only to uiHgnify his
■ ardoe and nieicy Irefore an olweitiiig uni- 
j vtr»s.
j ’ ’ There remalneth,*’ therefore, wi nder 
I ful op(Kirtunitiea f-ir every one. What- 
j ever there la of evll-tlolng in our past 
, lives, or of ainf.il nealect, may Is. maile
■ to miniiistei to the loftiest enda ol our 
' being. L*t na never f.irget ttiia. Ami 
j while We r> joire that all this la pAasthle,
let ita renuinbei that U la p ta:hle only 

; thmigh Him "  that loved us.”
■ T in a  rej .Icing on o iir  |mrt la a lw ays to 
- lie  temiH-red w ith  h iiu iilU y . T h e s p  istle 
’ could la it lem em leT  the e v i l  w o ik  o l his
past life ; this recolle.dion kit il td m his 
.xiiil aanhlltoe {.ui(>weto aave oth.rs 
Vet all thla led hiiii to say : “  I am the 
leant of the a|>oai|rs, that am not meet to 
lie called an aiumlle, lierauae 1 (» rw-cuted 
the Church of God. Hut by the glai-e ol 
God, I am what I am.”

(I, that the hleaaedChriat may. through 
all tlie years hefoie na. (leiftH'tly “  fiitlill 
all tlie giNsl pleasure of hta g-gxlnew., 
and the woik <>f faith with 
(►.wer, that tlie name of our I,ml .I-siis' 
( ’hiiat may l»e glorilhd,”  evni tn out ' 
|er«<iial we.ikneases.

Id* us. In v iew  o f  these « on sldcia tl >ni-. 
r r j .Ice In a ll that m ay l<e accou ip l's lud  
w h ile  w e  s< 1 >urii u ( mhiearth. “  I’h eie  le- 
m a iiie lli , i t  very much laii I to  l e  
p saetseil,”  not o iity in  ChnstlHU .vttaiii' 
m ents. but s is ', in B c h le v in o n ts fo r  he 
.Mast* r.

—  •
THOOOUTS B T  T B S  W A T .

N o th in g  ata<ns and iiothiPt cleauH-s 
like blood.

He that has no charartrr la imI a man ; 
he U only a thing.

The Clitisllaii «p iril lov< s with ahl l.> gn.
\\ ill leil Is* -anight, walls not toi want In

p eel.
Hut Ms-ks the duty nav. prev. iit* tlie n.-cl.

i I what a kqel » f  Mrnggle and .li'dt. » «
Tall* idl beliwe l i e - ; Ih e le w r I .h  rar.*: 
’Ih e  w i«h lhai w«- w eir orber than we arc;
■Tlie *ick regret.: Hie jreaniliig.numbrih-...

Hy DO way aowiiaiIlly aaby the way o f 
auffenng slyill yon learn that ap|>relieii- 
sivrnrss which alone can anticipate, and 
it may be avert, Uie stroke that threatens 
your nelfhliora.________

Whatever we may have thought or

Wai 1 \1 K 'lli\M,ili In the MHhihll.t 
Chiin li. al t'bapiM-il Hill, '11 \ i..  .Isi,. I'L l'"T . 
h) U< V C. II llriN'k., .Mr. V'm N. Wall.ii-.- 
and ,Mi.. I iirile I,.'Ir,t}l<>r hniliut CbspiH'll 
Hill.
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1‘ lTZKli—Annie K. I'ltzer was Imrii in Un- 
anoke uuiinty, V irginia, Oct. '.ii. IKJ*; dieil in 
Uanger, F.astlaiul enmity, Texa.*, Dec. I'J, 
I'.'Ki; j'llneil till- M. K. (ilnirch. South, at llic 
age ol til teen; lived a coiiKlstent t'lirlatian, a 
faitlifnl wifi-, a devoted mollier, and now
II sis with the people o f God, wliere pain is 
not. Sii'ter I ’ llzi'r was iiMlicteil a long time, 
hut no one ever liore tlieir eIII A'tioii with more 
imlienee than aho did. W Idle elie knew that 
“  many are Hie alllielions o f Hie rigldi-oii-i," 
she wa.s eonscion. that " Ih e  l.onl iloliveretli 
him out o f tliem all ”  who trust In liini. G lo
rious deliverer! bring tile kind Imshaiiil and 
dear cliildren, that loved mother so well, to 
Unit same sweet rest lliat slie now enJo)s in 
the presence o f tliy glory and (leace, that tliey 
may pr.ilse tliee forever and forever. Amen.

U. J. T h o m as .

A l•A ll l- ( )n  renehing my lield o f  labor, tlie 
lirst duty was one o f sad impiirt. espei'lally to 
tile family o f tiro. Adair, i )ii the moniing o f 
Dec n. Ixsii fill, angel o f d•‘ath invaded tlie 
lireeinets o f  lids liaii|iy liome and relentlessly 
elainied for his vietim tlieir elih st son. Frank
lin F. Adair, who was horn Nov. ls*d; 
lienee he liad just entered Ids srveiiU'eiitli 
year. .Vltlaingli so )oung. Ids I 'lii istlaii ex- 

; perieiice wa* in adviinee o f many o f Ids se- 
I n'ors. He was a niemlH-r o f IlieT ’ linreli, and 
j was ever ready to piihliely witness to tin- sjv- 
j Ing (Miwer o f the hlood o f (.'lirlst. lint in 
dcHlIi Ills faith :ip)H-ared invincible, for as tlie 

' coiiiineror triumphed over pliysical imtiire, he- 
I roie failli nfilifls tlie s<iid. niiHI Hie exultant 
' Bcelaiin is, ‘ •Glory to G< d ! ”  and with these 
w Ills ii|Hin his li|is, tlie soul ipiits the walks 
o f men. to join Hie r insoined tliroiig who have 
preei lied liim to wliere faltli is lost In siglit 
and the sold Is forever at rest.

FnK.li. 1,. A l l KX, P. ( ’ .

S i iu i a t i i - D I isI Nov. 'Jl. Issii, .\rtlinr K 
Sii'Kiiitli. son ol .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Siiddatli. 
Wlnreas. GimI, In Ids inlinlte wisdom, has 
taken from ns one of itslieloved liiiiiates; and 
wliereas. Hie Hells .M. F.. .Sunday■setiool, 
Sontti, los<>H a hriglit and lo iin g  seliolnr; and 
wliereas, during Ids sickness, lie expressi-ii 
great faitli in t'lirist. and wlieii Hie last line | 
nieiit cnine, he salil, "  .Ml is well.”  hipI swn-t- 
Iv fell asL'ep; therefore resolveil. 1. That in ' 
the loss o f A iH iiir K .Snddatli we li iw snh- j 
iiilssivi ly to ( iimI’k will, ■: T liat we tender I 
our sincere sym|ialhles to Hie bereaved 
fattier, motlier, sisters and hrotlier, and limy 
that .Xrllinr imi) he a bright ninl sliining light 
to guide fulhi r, mutlier, sisters and lirotlier, 
and till'inemlH-rs o f ili‘tls Siinday-seliiHil P> 
Halt glorious lioiiie alHive, there to dwell for- 
evei. a niiitisl, liapiiy throng, h 'l lia tu is ipy 
o f lliese resolutions he plaeeit on Hie Sunday- 
wlnsil ris'Oids, and a eojiv Ih' firesented to Hie 
par,'iils of oiir dis'i'asisl trieiid. and that Hiey , 
be imlillslitst In Hie T f  x vs .\u\h . 'a t k .

M l> S. .V l- XIMKII'ON,
NAiiMi l'l.'■■l inii,
.1. W ll I l.'KV Xnl ll.,
Snii'lii) ','t|iMil ('ommlltee.

•- •  —
•ll -III *. losirgia .\nnle.lii«l!ee wn. Isirii 

ill Vrkiiii'.i., Fi ll I'.i. I 'fs ,  Hint -lied at Hie res- 
id.'i' e o f  Urn. .Iiei'i lli-iiidii'giot:, near U'lXton, 
l.ai" ir <seiiity, l’-\as. D e •'■, I"-'- .\iiiii- 
w >. a .we.-t,ain!nble and I,-\el) lit 'leg irl. a!id 
'l l '' 'iiHdi' III.- Iionie o f llnx and V .te r  Ih-i.- 
liing!oll wl'o l:.id t ikeii tier til ra '.e Joyon- 
ai d baopy. ,'sbe wa. .olen.tily ileilieale'd to 
te .i ill lMpH.ni more tl. Ill a )i-:irago liy ll i» .  
M d. Manning, aod e u r  .lne- Hint lime 
eaiin.isl to In* "a  litti,- .Mi-tl..sli.t,'' >be d -ai - 
h 'Mil Hie eliiireli: was lll■M,t,sll) attaebi,l 
!•• • I'l 'ai'ln r- amt alwa) .  gla,l to .ee Hieiii
<•;, ' Slie loM il Hie .«■• ,1 -ong. ••( /ion, 
at - iiig n!nio.l ei.'r> ilnv iH'foie tii'i d, alt* a. 
l*i: : ,.-to ‘ Wi‘llfSildil. Hilt la'I .*v,s't lillb 'lo te i. 
I- II it In •l•'atll. .stn h v -_  ,n, ‘ o .ing « illi 
H< 'Unr-I- In Hint iH':in'liiil l.iiel on Id.'li. 
Si "ll. little .\lillh ; -ll'g  on. i" i )  g i l i l ! ”  
.p ’ ' .. ll,-.* Iroiii '.In* |i:,i,' .'• Ml'. Ilf Mirili, 
an ‘ ii'ii ar* gi,in* to tlial te lg 'it li'ioie at»ove, 
w . ' i. )M ai'i' anil love. In  ,.'ii i|, ,ir
III ' ei aii'l - : 'li'i. w lio W ell'n lii'ii.l a. lie
II*' it to •l''At III I,'.\ iili:' : it-to* bad iM’t n
It All • lidil. ! !• Ii'li-r III.'<a a 'II" .1 -I li'Pa-
It' ;:! Ill) I 1 iiri. and p iiii ll.ni <" d ina) ism- 
-- li'elll wi ll !i|. glH'S'.

W. \V. H .,-m| i ;
IHiHIk ■ .\, i'l \ .-

shine with increased radiance—a hriglit little 
hoy horn to them Inid j.ist liegan to n il 'ct tliu 
inextIiigiiisliHlile hrlgiitness o f Ids piescnee 
11)1011 a f.vtliei's fialbway wlieii ilealli I'lime. 
leaving only tin* iiiidtii'deetio o f the last weary 
font fall tu adiiionisli a imtlii-r and loved ones 
tlial lie is not liere. un the “.i.li ol Novoiiili r. 
Issii. afti'i nine days o f intense )e t |i.itienl 
snlfeiing he dlid, linpieathing to tliiisi' wlio 
were blessed witii a knowledge of him, tin- a-- 

I siiranee o f a nolile, genei'iiis iu.mliisiil, and 
we now come to oiler to Hie neieavcd ones all 

I llieeom fo il Cliristian s) mpatliy can lay iiiion 
I the altar o f their gieat grief, praying that the 
I'oigimiiey of their sorrow iiiay h,' hrokeii liy 
tlie liope o f a blessed remiioii.

• ' V K.
llKMi'sriiAii.Texvs

H i X I KK—Mrs. 1. Hnnterdied D,'e. '.’ 1.1, 
IsMi, at I ’ itLsvilfe. T lie  silver cord is loosed, 
the golden howl Is broken and the weary is at 
rest. Tru ly we eun say the weary Inis foiiiid 
rest, for tlie mental and pliysieal sidr>'riiigs 
beggar deserip'loii. Four long months ago 
the Inirrihle disease attacked liei in ttie |irime 
o f a heantifully spent life, exnlling in Iniiipi'
ness both earthly and spiritually, eliaiiiiln 
all wlioeame ill lier spilt re ll) liei won ' 
Koeial uiiallties and loving nature. Our

ii'iig 
l i t id

mother was rarely gifted witli enlieing niaii 
tiers ami a lovely disiMisltion, w inning tlie ad
miration of all by lier i|iieenly hearing, and 
their love ll) tier amlnlile nature. Her home 
was the )ireaeher's and lii'ti ad of tiaskets, 
wagons wero sent from liers and my fatlier’s 
lioiise to the preaelier’s lionie She was Isirii 

! ill Grimes eoinity, in Is4:t, and was the yonng- 
I est elilltl of John F. Crawford. .She wii. lelt 
an orphan at twelve years of age and lier 
eliildlioiMl was nut Hie lia|ipiest, hnl at seven
teen she became tlie happy bride of Titus 
Holliday, of lirazos eoipity. F.iglit years of 
snnsidne s im iii tlew hy wlieii i.iHlealled tier 
young liiishaml liono', slie left a soirowiiig 
willow willi me. an only oliild. Years pp-t 
by and again slie unitesi in maniage witli U. 
I*. Hmiter. Only eleven montlis of bliss was 
iillow’ed lier, when he died, leaving a hidiv 
girl. Sixteen )tars have iiRst, lull of tlieii 
joys and .sorrows, and 1 anil that hah) girl ate 
left to miinrn our lovely motiier. Tlie last 
two years of her life were froiiglit with mial- I 
hiyed hii|iplness. I olten heard her sii). " I  j 
am tiM. Iiaiipy, I tear it eaii't last: som,. ,.yii | 
iiiiist l>e ini|H'iii|ing.”  .Sure eiioiigli, last .All-I 
giist slie was taken siH-eeld.'ss and partially; 
piiral)zid. Tills was linleeil a eross, for hers ; 
was a l)ii.sy life and numeruiis were Hie tM-nii- I 
Hfiil pieces o f fancy work w hich graced tin- | 
homes of her friends and loied ones. Few ; 
tar or near, hut liave sometliliig made liy 
those dear bands. AVIieii tier alllii'Hon enme ' 
tier iMsIsIde was throngeil wiili anxious lo\e<l j 
ones and friends eager to adiiiiidster to hi-i | 
every want. 'I'lie linest meillcal skill was 
procured, and ever) thing done, Imt G,mI want 
eit tier In Heaven, and so we "iiassed nnd- r 
Hiensl.’ ’ She s|Mike often ol .iesns and her 
Heaveidv Home. \Ve wt*ep for a prt'eioii. 
motlier o li! Iile.seil name . and only tlios,- i 
wlio liave borne Hie .same sorrow eati know I 
Us de|ilh. Je.sus Is dearer anil Heaven nearer ; 
siiiee she Is there, i>h! darling, ilarlliig, how 
W'l'loved yon and liow we miss )on none Imt 
GimI ran know.

ID II ru n  .Siiniaiwtxi. D a i i.iiiK i.s .
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don» in Iht. world, however uariou. aud I i ; ; : ! b . i r ; . V ’: ; .L V r 'V m ;';o ; r  - . r r ’"}?  
muHIfoiro onr liTM mry haTe laen. y e t...........
in the taldeU of the ui ffel-witn* aiu a Imt 
one brief Hue of reoi.l will anlli’e to be 
trunacriheil n|H>u our tom bs-"H e did 
that which wa* goml ” —or “  He did that 
which wa* evil in the eight of tin L ml.”

(• la.rd. Iiiiw happy *hoiild we Im'
I f  we cmilil east oiir care on Thee,

I f  we from self cm ld  re-l;
Anil feel at heart that <*.!*• almve 
III iH-rfect wi*iloni, iwrlect love,

Is working for the twst!

He is ever waiting till his servaiit* are 
willing tn be led on hy him to s.imething 
better than they have yet a'tallied to ; iioi 
onnatralning them, but waiting tn lie con
strained by them ; leading out their un
formed wiahea into dellnite acta by fur
ther revelations of hlmnelf. Thua he la 
(xmatrained, but It la by the love of him
self which be himself flr»t kindle* within.

him in liiMvi'ii 
w HUM », I t ,  »-

.' W. ■ 'w - i 'i .

'igi'S-H'wileu wv* turn 
III! Hu- ) i  ar t.i’.l aiMl

“  Life 1* real—life I* e*rne<*l. ”  There i* 
a divine eacrednen* in work. Ueliglon 
elevate* and digntOea labor. He who 
aay*, “  Not alothfiil in huainee*,”  wi tild 
never have given hi* aanction to a life of 
inactive, dreamy pietiam. Ill* waa a 
mind fan beat removed from the dogma 
that when a man berxtmea religious he 
must shun hi* fellow* -desert the market 
and the exchange, close bi* ledger, put 
an arrest on the wheels of industry, and 
bid bli neighbor and hi* work farewell!

m rO B T A M T ,
WbeD vtfltln* New York City, tare  Batrgafrc 

■xprew and rarrtaira Him, and atop at tbe 
ftra ad  U n ion  M otal, oppoatte Qmnd Oeotral 
Depot.

an  Handtomely Fumlabed ikioina at f t  and 
upwards per day. Ruropean Plan. Ilavator*. 
and all Modam Oonventenoea.

Reatauranit supplied with the beat. Horse 
Mwu, ataaea and elevated rallroedato all depots. 
T oe  eon live better for lew money at tbe Orsnd 
Unloa Hotel than at any otker flrit-elaw botei 
a tbt Oitv.

S x im iif  X. Dro. i.i 
I ill Noiiii • 111 tins a 
' ilii*l near lli .i.iloii. Hi|| 1-1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 I a-. .Ian. I. 
i t**!. \V,- w ile  ijof ai'.|tiaiiiti-it witli lilt.
I l.iiithet'* life. He bail Mill, |i-en in tin* eoiii- 
I mnnlty a li'W L.iv-. It :, .iekiii « .  wa* .lim l.
I (Vlien he Wll. Ill'1 l iken .lek lie told one of 
. the faiiiil) tiMt lie WH. w o ik iiiv to r for he 
I hail no r-'lilio ii* li. ie  that be wii. going to 
I lit-*, amt Ihal In- w.i. |•r•'pHl.-ll i.. die; xml re- 
, ,uie.ln l tlial he woiiM write to lii. Iiioilier and 
I 'inter ill N’lirtb t aii.iina Hiat lie wa- dead, and 
I died lerv liaid .Vlterllli'i lie plHIed G ill to 
. take him. and llu' lend aii.w i n-d b'l. pra)er*. 
On .’*111111.1)  iH'lote lo 'ilieil, we leaiii tlial -nine 
one Hiiggi-ileil lliiil lie .liave, and he tliankeil 
Hi.'lii lint .aid tie illd lint de.ire to .liave on 
Sunday: he I'.ii.l not *liavol on Snn.l i )  m tev- 
I rat yeai*. He did not gli.i y In tin-aking Hie 
.StMinth. Ilro. Miowdi II ■ •ini d the .Milliiali*l 
rhmeti, Snntli, lit tl"- agent sixteen. .XII te*- 
timony |iiiii,ts iiiong tin-road Immeward. I iimI 
hie** Ills pi i'|de HI ilie old .Mate. Ilia' wtll .-oini 
receive H ie ' III new .. and .iiin" it) tlieir live* 
tor Ihe great reiininn on tbe ottnT almriv

ll. K. tilllM K '.

T i m  -Mr*. F / i l i ' 'h  Dike w:i* Imni In .lef- 
fet'iin  eiinni). Illiiiid*. in the )ear ''k. and 
eaniewtili tier lailier to Na'-ogdis'lie* ixmn- 
ty, I'exa '. In tier cliildti'MMl. XVben .lie wa* 
nine year* old, * ’ie profi **ixl religion and 
joineif the M. K. < linreli, .Somli, at .Siniim ni 
I'amp-gniiind. Mie wa* married to S. XV. 
Dike, Nov. I*.", in 1**:'.. Ihe tamily
niovnl to.Sniitli eonnty. near XX’ liite llon*e. j 
where *hc dieil Nov. I4tti. t'*'*i, leaving her 
liiiHhand.’two *on*. a dangliter, and an adopt- 
ed dangliter to ':n>nrn her de|iartiire. Sister | 
Dike wa* a giMHi w ile—a lielpmeet indiHsl: a ' 
patient motber. a true Irii-nd, and a iiiodel i 
('hri*tlan. She wa* a woman o f line mtelli'cl 
and rl|H* rcllglon*ex|)erleiiee. aide and w illing I 
to give rellgloi.* eimniel. It nieinbiTa were 
m-elveil liy letter. *lie gave Hiein a hearty wel
come; I f  young nieinher* were rei'eiveil by rlt- , 
iial, alie timk special Intere*! in them. Oh, 
how she hel|wd her pastor! During the la..t 
summer her two son* and adopted daugliter 
were oonverteil and jolne.1 the chnrrh. and 
she rejoiced that her family were all religions. 
80 far as 1 know, her life  was "  blameless.”  
During her last lllne-s. which was exercdlng- 
ly painful, stie was greatly comf,irteil hy the

' f\x  XV. .1. DarrI 'MiH'iw.ii leir-i in 
■ ! ,*,111 Iv. Ti ll'll'■••■I'. 1*1 J' I*!» X'

. " I Iw i-iil)-two Im' ira l 'i i ll. Hill, w llli 
I , .li'*-i* I’Hreliiiian. iie iiis l to 'I 'i 'Xh* 

'til*! near X|.,r.|,.iil. in i ' l l .  He loin.st 
D" X|. I O iiite li. Sim'li. ill I 't * .  simI wa* a 
e e, -T.iit III! m*H r o il'it ili-atli ri moxnl lilm, 
D. 1"|' He w ,*  till- I-Idt .| o f .I'Veli
III an I ti.r,*' *i.|er-, and w a- th.* la.t o f
tn. . I 'e t-U i p , "  IriHII Hi .  wnrld to the 
o|" XX . .1. I'arriiman w a. Hie head of a 
|.xf " l.imll) Ilf rhildr-n, all III w Ihhii Hial are 
1,1 ' . I'lg are mairii <1 .ind n.. iii 'hh.  id tin-
elm ■' l ie  ha.1 a let. Ill trieiHl*. w Ih iw iII 
nil— ni. liT  he wa* a g i.  -l iii.iii PiHi.l.tetll 
tn - 'lie. I l l ' tovid Hie -ti'ireli and t'hri. 
*ia ' -nde. It wa. Hie privilege o l Hie 
a:.: . ni -«•.■ him *1 1 1 1 x 1 liiiii-. diiring li|. 
Ill'll ..'•kiii -s. III-w a . rill* rtiii and lMi|*-fiil. 
Init : wa. hi Hie tH-ili-r wi-rlil rattier
tliHii i. l l ii '.  D 'ltiiig my la*t l i ' l t .  a lew 
M,< :.. ; .re lie li lt i " .  he *ald lit. lailh in
f* '.  -I . . - *axt..r wa. im*!iakeii h) hi* long 
.l. k',1 . tin t I'C wa. re.igiii.1 In lii. will. 
Ill wa- 11 1  i iT  lieanl to miiriiini 01 ciim idaiii: 
Ihn.i . 1  .i!l there w .l' a .iitniii—hm and ineek- 
III - - 1 ' at iva. l»in i Ilf a full reltains' on a |ire.- 
eiil wiM,,r. Hedlisl wlHionI a 'Irn g g le . a .a ii 
lii'an! f.illeii :i.|. e;i. In- ea liiil), ii.'a ■I'fiilly 
pH- i d iiwa). XX e na\i‘ lie-t om- 01  imr l ii.t 
iiii'i.'! I-. Iheisim iiniiilly one id it. h,-*t men. 1 
File ii.M-'i •ini'* liere will meet him. alter a | 
linii u .e re  Hiere I* no death. XXe linried ■ 
Idni III ar .Xlt. X'liinm, I'exa*. wliere lie liad I 
iixe.t .1 iiiiiiiIh r ol )eiirs.

F.. S. XVii I I \ ll '.
. • '
.l.'iiN 'i.x II. F. .lohn*i»n. *011 of .Xlr. and 1 

Mr*, le—le Joliii*on. and .iil>je«'t ol llii*ohit- 
nsri notice, wa* lairii III XVa'Iiiiigton cininty, 
l eva.. .Xiig. t.'i'li, I'xi*. « liere lie cli.'ered hy 
III* tire*eins'the liappv home ciie leo f hi* at- 
tis't'oiiiile and Dliri.lian (larent*. Hi* very 
qiiielne.* mid mildm .* were more indent exi- 
■ leiiei. I't td* pre*«'iii'i' alNiiit till' home a'- 
lar, IliHii Hie lHil*teriiii* glee xvhieli ino*t iisii- 
all) laiaeiir/i-* the isindiiet of the young. 
He III I Hie liafipy facility lit liitriMlneing in a 
miiel. nnolit.'n.lxe, iniinner Hie radiMiiceot hi* 
pre.ei:i'e and trii'iid*liip. wliich, wlieii once 
I'li-H'iMsI ll) eompanioii* and lovisl one*, coiii- 
iimii'li it till- adiiilratliin. and hnrnisl on with 
inerea.isl splen lor. nndimini*liist even amid 
tlie iiio-I liean-n nderlng rever*e* Ineident to 
111.  vari.sl ex|«Tleiici-. Fealty to Hie *aerisl 
relation, id tile wa* lield iiivio'alde: Irieiid- 
*hip hy Iniii. nms' foriiiisl, *lreiiglheneil iindi r 
all tin-dixer.lliisl condition* ol life. How Ids 
lts'liiig*ot frleiid*liip *lreiigllienisl with each 
.Ir.'keiif mi.tortnnc's violent hand, nnoea*- 
ingli \xlil-|H-ring It* word* ot rli.'er andentn- 
toil .1' Hie g.'iHierlng cloud* wer.- llireatcning 
tohreak in releiitle** liiry oxer tlio*e tor whom 
he hail fiirnicd Ids ardent attaeliiiienis. Hav
ing Hi i|iiireil a lllieral isliicatlon at Ha>lor Did- 
versitx, he entered n|Hin the duties of xx'liat 
proinrsi*l to tH- a long and nsi'fiil life, first en
gaging in the local |m*lal sitx ice at llreiiham, 
wineli XV,I* only a |m*ition to engage a part of 
Ids active energies, con*<‘i|nently Ids aspira
tions lor promotion grow with the gradual ex
panse ot Ids capacities niiHI he W'a* trans- 
leired to the route service. In which he nm- 
tliini'd as a servant of the goveniment until 
he was calleil to enjoy a Ideiewsl respite. .Inst 
lhie<- years before he dlisl he obtained the 
hand of Miss Alice Grillln in marriage, who 
hnnigld to Ids side the noble courage of a true 
wife the richest endowment that could bless 
his life. I ’ poti this marital union the sun of 
pros|wrlty and happiness had Jnst began to
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A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R

CROSS AND CROWN;
OK.

A Hittory of tha Suffarinfft and Triumoh of 
tha Haroic Men and Woman Who Ware 

Paraacut.d (or tha Ralifion 
of Jeaua Chriat.

The rventa presented In tbit volume are It. 
many respeetstbe most de. ply intercat in r«b :eb  
blstnry has ever reenrried, and tbe high mono 
lone o f Ihe tmok glvi-slt avlvid Interest to every 
reader. XVe want good agents In every county, 
and we guaran.ee good pay Agi nta wanted 
alao for our ••PKKFKCT PAK ALLB L '’ nUILKP 

Agenta. engage with ua al once, aa you ear 
make more money than you can at anything 
else. For terms. sddreM

A. P. F O S T E R  A  C O ..
TdO Kim Htreet. Dallaa. T e n  s.

I C U R E  F I T S !
I do not mcHR itHTPly to «to|i thfTTi fnr ft time Rn«1 

% H-n hiiYc tht'Tii ri'tiim fMfftin, I itit-Aii n run>.
1 hftfr mfttlr thp dl*»c«Hrt(f KIT?*. KIiI.K.!’«>' tT K Mv 
IJNU Sli’KMXSftlifr h îTHtiul  ̂ I (ftftfTunt my n-- 
mttiT to fur»' tiM* wofRt I'ftftcft. Bot’ftMkt'othrr« hmo 
fftUt-ti Id nt> n'A«*n for now fi*f«'|rlnR n nitf*. 
Ncn'l ft! ofu^ for ft trcatl-M* nn«l n Krif Nxitlc t*f ntv 
InfHlIlhh'n'm(*flr mIvc Kt|«r»*«ARTMl nfllfc. ft 
iN(«atA von nofhliiir f<>r a ttiul. nn«l I n III cim v«>n.

AiO(ftF!«i*. !>•* II. U. H»»4.»T. l!i» fVftrl St . New York.

P I S O  3  C U R E  F O R
CilTI 11(111 All l l l l  FAUS. _

I Bfwl 4Y»n*h Mymii. TuRffM* Uftt
I in ttnip. Sold h> drill ftttft.

C O N S U M P T I O N
E

HEAFNESS
at ,01 1  rown home

Ita eaiiaes, and a new 
and auceeasfiil CURE 

at ,o iirow n  home, hy one who waa deaf 
twenty-eight yeara. Treated by most o f tho 
non d specialists without benellt. ('ured hlmrrl/ 
In three months, and since then hundreds o f 
others. Full |•artlrula^s sent on applleatlon.
T h. DAOK. No. (I  W. aist St., New Yorh City.
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K ir thr trffttinpnt of A.i chronic I.ACftAet. 
umI.oa AMd PiirriiAt, fÂ HH .ft. v t'A t«rrt. 
lirijtht'ft !>:ic ji*»c o f th4* KldiH-yp, N 'Tvotji IK*- 
Dilltk, Mh.ui iM. M* rnzM, ( ’utK'orft. Skiij »4‘AA**a 
indl<'«M(l i'ojBoninft l*rm i(I«h| with a* .** fuc 
il!v  4if .*i|H .• N i*Tft 111 overy l»r«ru*b o f Medicint 
AtiJ SitrfT* r> rutii rilA l»onr<?4*d nl IVniMDirHo- 
(*:. Kor |iu*'tK i.inre, nddrcM F K (»K ^  PaVlNK,
M. !»., Sail, 'M, . Jl ptb x̂ t. Kb;.Adi‘.|(h.A, l*ft.
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Illustrative Sample Fiee
'PR£S£fi VATJON•/

H E A L  T H Y S E L F !
. 'tx:,!: ,t ! I : ■•■■■-

t J p »l,- l f-d ;. !•-. ft a i*i'i jr  I .
J ■ yaar .y .:*a  *p|i r i i  • • t 1
p iKa t^a I J, Kat it. . "  . I! t  >• .a 
Slaalxri H f . il IVark, tc:. I

SKIT i*r e s i:r v \t io \.
Tl.-aa '1 .  - ’ g • 1

C,xti.a i»-!c'tliaa :a tx-,ItvJ i » '  [ t -
acrlptii.3% eiu’ - I ' » .  L 1 v  -i '
latka P k i * a i ' ~ r  al. f.'iis '.r-- : ' ’ 
acut, iliiaa'e . t-"-; F‘ ca  8" - ’ -r|  ̂ t ' i « 
aad N-iiar M i Tr , h , *>■-
tia.aa la fa :. F.i: t l  ly  e .  - .f; 1
HSlel l i e ! '  a » —  'r.

IL L U S T tin V E  B-INTLE ITIEF. T '  A : '  
ycaag c4 l i - 1 u f » - t " ,  .• r
daya. Iea.1: - rr ret tk!a at% f r i ^ ? 
saver saa11 a.'i -k AZif-vitDr V . E  '*
4 Ballark .1. T.-'.’ - «  Mii*

W .  M .
;••"*!• t > ih .- . . r .« i t i ir i* v i i . i .r .r "  niKC,

11 ;i.X  A t .  IX f  .  I r l l ,  W l'M  he k n  >w ■ r

WINTERSMIIH'S CHILL CURE.
«>F PM t «>r T H  K I I

r- ir.aV" 
•« f.af 1"
I -'G Tl, •• C •’ 
« I (I I  ̂ n

A T P R -J o i ft?««L.
I • ’ ICVI! I.J %

•'. 4 I Xftivr ft ruir I ftvp . t»
, .. ‘ -i. ■ ( •• 4 afiir -f * 'T;»r ♦♦
*1 h »>. f l«* j o  i r  f*
' • u V ll II I - 'f. ’ T f,f* I ' t i i  A ir  ft»-

a If. I* •-««•( l|A • ft'j-Mi V I ll.l'I. A*|-1 Uir ft.Nval r»’4l .*•
4 • *. ^ I ‘ tR-'"Vr.*Tir'lcn >1r H V . >ivfwuiMh.

V : • 't re H all ItM* * n >»'ftrw h«h<t l-r* li !• re : i
* V \ 'IW •- tn U » i .( ni(* trA i it In  n -; ffto v v .

I j . r  't|l«« a if  iwM n  f’n t jr v iy  A\tinfft4 te rv . T I ip  
: 1̂ '  . H ^ ’ w iCH ..f (4R .X > *'urA' N iA i'd iiin . in  n  M  ’ h  1 hr* 
I'vN e »4('f4 kin'i n n ’T i in l i  liftd  Tn-en lrv»-<1 w ith
t-M I .fxarv’ fT .i» f the «’|ii|:a rfturnlnf |»* (’«>:f
• • .1 • M ' iii4*r*’Â '.| A-vcrlly. > .^if •’irw

t l i r n i  d  ...t i-r .A n '*  Ih c r e  I ia r  Yw rn n o  recur*
h-r. •• xxf th» m fur H i.xTa'thAnAtv fi'evittiR . Thrx'tbft 
.'••A xft .%«• i.f ft ;nll.h<r ( .rm. Afid l ’vhlcd nv(*re frftdl*
!>• to ••til- f r.’»’ •'lie*. f*ut th e  c h i l l*  wcAjId fcHifa 
fti int«’i4ftlft t iu i i i  >• u r  m c«I« iMr m-nA iiA n l. ftim w
• hD'h tlfnc.now •rvcrfti n»«*nths. thev hftvrentire* 
Iv .||s:4i«|H A f 'd  7>’m Ihc (»|•|•oft«lllly I l iA v r h f t d  
to jinlit I do tiot heAitftte tn ev|xr«’«R my brlltf thfti 
n*iir V 'hlh 4'Hf'’ f* ft vftiufttiio -fH'ctrtr. ftnd perform# 
«n j o i i  p c i i i l r e  tor 11.

C trf{t>KTlTtR*O O ..AgM ta.L«utTiUa,ly i *

itlN'CN'

A t. SURECUFxL

RHEUMATISM
eAwAAd I S X E X J n - A w X jO I A .
Andrv'tn(''v for.li*cAR.«A nr\*\vc fmm in ‘ "  -̂ "ir' 
Ptfttc.if thcl'loiwl. An antidote for !7t % la % H I %• 
Price .‘’ll f , mol Kl. hcnl by lUftlUiu receipt of price, 

ml f'*-t IrniUr. ^  j
R. w. Robinson Jb Son,

184 Greenwich Streeli 
NEW YORK.

B S ^
STOPPED FREE

k Imi'iP Prr40(t*
lOr.KLINE aOREAT 
NerveRestorer

|.v̂ ♦eft//B«Am̂ bNrRVR
* rar»F /'•e AVer e m ■ / i;t, / At • f r. f  .
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l/fet/iY.n'f fcvff. TT-x(i*e Rn I trldl frFrt<B
I FR pfttf'mtB.theT pBvinc**t|rr44- ' •'* ftIre.'Pitrrl. Srivl n»nxr.. ?. n vvl ' IHrrx. ..f
jRfmrrerltnTVR KMVh -it 4-. h St 
ft DrufttfiRl** H'ARh ah JMl TAJISs* £
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Thos. Goggan &  Bro.,
'  V * “:fc »

T H E  O LD E S T, LA R G E S T AND M OST R ELIABLE

PIANO, ORGAN J GOGOANS SPECIALTY PIANO.

AND MUSIC HOUSE
r i s r  T i i E i  e r c A . T 'E t .

I This I'iano lias 7J octaves (la r ia t si*e) rosewood veneered case, front round cor- 
jiiers and carved legs. Trice, delivered on board steamer at New York, only

B I O S  O ^ S I X .
Send for DPISCKITTIVK C m C TLA Il.

'  ■ ̂  > : : i r  . ..r

To those who contemplate purchasing a PIANO or ORGAN we wish to announce that we have es
tablished a successful and prosperous business on the principles of fair dealing, fair profits, good values, 
true representations of the qualities of Pianos and Organs we sell, and liberality to our Patrons.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO. ORGAN.
a i T ' ^ ^ s  a .  o Jk .m x i  a .

This orinn has 4 sets of iteeds of 2} octaves each, grand organ and 
.lOM swell and 8 stops.

Trice, with stool, book and freight prepaid,

O S r X s ' S ’  * 7 0 . 0 0  O . A J B S  I
or on f-asy pH.vmeiits at a K LU illT  ADVANCK.

W e secure lowest prices and agencies of the best instruments, while the immense volume of our business 
makes it to the interest of Manufacturers we represent to prepare instruments specially for our climate.

W e sell Pianos and Organs as I j i C ^ ' W ’ O j^ S X X  and on as easy terms as
any house North or South.

W e do not ask for NOTES or OUTSIDE SECURITIES on Pianos and Organs we seU ON TIME.

WE DO NOT SELL PIANO AND OBOAN MORTGAGES OR NOTES TO MONEY-LENDERS
In order to miao fiiiHU to rarry on our biiaineNN, benro wearo not ronifirlliHl to rharst* prirea on timo aalea to rorrr monoy-li'ndora sliuvo.

OUR GUARANTEES ARE NOT WORTHLESS, like those of irresponsible agents, dealers, and many manufacturers.
U> do not )>ond Plaiioa or Organa on trial, or plarethea in hoiiara of parlU'a who iiirrrly writt* fur Prin>a. Tlio.ae arr old trirka. They ronfiiae ai>d often lead to the piiri-liiiae of inferior iiiatniiiieiita at high prtree.

W e are State Agents for the justly popular E M E R S O N  P IA N O S , thousands of which are in use 
throughout the State. T h e  following letter from the Emerson Piano Co. speaks for itself:

7A<m iJiyyuH if fiiilrmtiiH ' Uittton, June, II, I8M.
liKNTLKMKS —We wrote you in June, 1m*1. and May, IHhs, auitlng that you were our S>»le .\geuU for Ibe State of Texas, and we only a'arr.iiited aucli Tmiio* as were sold l<» you for the 7'<r>is TnuU-; that your climate demanded specially prepared 

instriiioenta, ami each l*ia«u> would have your name on Uie name-board with our own. We now add that Tiaoos Qnithed for you will contain all the clianges and linprovementayour ex|>erleuoe suggested as iet|ui»ite, and the excellency of the liialniinents 
will no doubt lead to a still larger inciease of sales. UespeiTfully, E.MEU:H>N T IAN O  (X>.

To those who have not s«en the Kmeroon Pianos, containing all late improeements, w# will say. that whiU tbsss Instruments hses always been fhlly up to the standard, they haes rscsntly advanced to the front, by tbs valaubls changes 
•and improvements sdopted, especially in uprights, which add much to the quality and volume of tons, and places the imersen Piancs in the lead of all rivals. This is the opinion o f sU competent and unprejudicid critics, who have 
tsammid the improvt meats and tested their value.

Besides the Emerson, we carry in stock the W eber, and other standard Pianos adapted to Texas Climate.
We have two styles of Organs made for us, one of which <se# cut above), we sell for $7fl, and ths other for $0A. The cases are marvels of beauty, while the interior flaish sad tons quslitiss ais all that ctuld be desired. 
We carry in stork all kinds o f Muniral Instruments, also all the standard, popular and new Sheet Music published. Music Books. Instruction Boohs stc.
CATALOOUES and PRICK LISTS ThM A  T T  . 'g ^  T >  W g - a t m T l , and all lettsrs c-mrtsously answsrsd.

■ •
Ber Wr luive eiiublisheil a branch bouse in Nin Antonio for the ronvenieoce of those living near that city ; also one In Houston. N. E. Corner Market & 22d Sts., GALVESTON, TEXAS.

linns ClirislianSkiratclr
HM M  KIITION. 

'.Ixt T « i . ...
ill M o.in* .....
Tnhkx Mostiis ........... .
to  1*1 iiresMs Ika.r era-r)

ew Hampsiiiie out of thHithrm Ksiisa.. Ii 
pno kb-» for the empk>}inent of three Iswj-m 

saMM llic slhiniey-gnicral In Uie suit, to be 
“  _ iDMIluliil In the Mnprmie riant agalnsl Kan-

I luu. All this nenl>.dlseoretv4 portion of 
SS 00 ! Ivxas was baiiMl by the prewni bounrfsry 

I 00 i conitnbslon. and Uie claim lo an) p<athsi east 
SO ' sod DOTih of t.rrcf naiiil) eas nrier hefore 

1 00 : set up. II) Isklnc a like slier of Arkaniaw, 
i the isiair can be made nHires)mme1rleal. The

avAaaw BRBD  l s t t s m .

Pur auvi rieuip ret.... adilteis lb, Put) ishets.! I.esIsUtiire will pn^mlil) ps«« Ihe bill stai
I |>notile fia Ihe rsfienM.. of Ihr anil, which I* 

Knnn.| S I  b.- l'l•.|■.OK■• at i.a rrstoe. IVaaa. •«' *'»►• •l«.«»'. sod law)-er.' fee« P<IU,0ISI.
«  « « . i i  ii c'as. nuui. t Mr. Johtiwin'a rsilwa) ronuiil.olao MM pcr>

' * _ ’ tide, fia the appiiliitnient of three ronimis-
TC AOSMTS rolacbsars. who shall mostlliitr the lisllwa)

. rommU«l>Hi of Irias. eiie hriiig experienced 
- In law an.1 one In rsilwa) businexe. One 

il-l III Milei nhi r. mill be pn-niptl) iiisllrd ap|«di,ied fia leu, laie tor tour, and
b ix f  Ills who elll furnish the puMIshers with | '*ie tia «lx )ear« 

_ . « .  en« shall oe n la
the p . 'b  flt.'ie in <be.r re*|H-lire wurkt. Ihe

li.t .il II. -uppii.,1 will ( l i e  The date of exp. 

rat bn ef sarhiuleciil. r 

work <»l cetUnit ren.wil«. ?ei.l in the 

■ f f l a t  lawe

None of tiie ciaaiulwdnn- 
in an) na ) lie interrxtrd In 

aiii raltmad Maid*, stick', lantiert) ui re- 
I- .pis n>a be llie asetii alliai e ) or rinpln)e

II n. fWllllalltw th.-: ^I <'v'.nnil"baier id.all tie * :  m ami Iravellng ex-

ntgan
Leaisiativa Herea

pi'. Twen'ielh fex *. I eai'Ut'i 
1 si atel at a in I
lU laew htatiie wresliioi etil pn.pu'c at. 

xniei.dm III hulk line In tie* eleiatlon nf the 
rit) Ilf i.a.restiiii 1 he | r. farllkai la to raise 
i'le 'Ireels. p4>lor,it fia Wh|e|l idtaJi eimie 
fnini a ).b il) Nsuatieeuf laantx. .\sthesire»t' 
-ilse l••t' wiU la hiieil amt III all) tlie rit) be 
I laixsl I,mil eiHiiixl III ciaivinrv the outrMe 
world Ilf Its aeriirit). The plan Is an elab 
■rat line tlireiiKhunt.

II . - iMit expix'teil that there will be an) ole 
lelii.n III Uie aiie-mlnieiil. asked b) Hallas ki 
Is ■■hatti 1.

I he pistol hill appnoed hy llie cnniniitter 
.n the .*n-iiate attaches a peiialt) of fiiniilliiil) I 
'll stxt) iU)8 fur tlie iirdliiar) unlawful art, - 
lint friHii sixty days to six immUis fur rarr) ing 

.1 weafsin to cliurrh, nn-elli gs and other 
raUieringa.

The lower hi nsa nd thmiigh a rewilutbm 
s-allliiK on iJongmia to repeal the odkmx high 
•arllT laws.

I  he hoiiae of rorrerlKin hill Introduced in 
tlieN-nate provides for the reforaiatioa, ar- 
ordiiig to the nieihod' act out in it, of youths 

fmoi eleven to eighteen yewrx of age.
Senator Terrell Intimlnced a bill amending 

the present Incorporation m t. It provides for 
Uie inisirporaUonof refrigerating meat, fniit 
and vegi table canning establlshment.s. The 
hill also pmvldew for co-operative stores, hot 
makes all (lervona holding over t.MX) in stock 
responsible IndWhIually for the debts of the 
corporatbin. This gives the co-operative sb re 
elrineiit a chance,

A dorm or more bills for Ihe adjustment of 
.he land troubles have alreaily been aiibmitUd 
to the l.aiid Uorainlttee of the House. It Is 
probable that the result will be the passage of 
a bill fixing the rental of the land at three 
centatoaixeenta, and giving the land oflRce 
control of them.

Mr. Alexander'a bill to regiilatn railroad 
tariff's and create a commission Is In most of 
Ito featiirea the aame as Ids bill of the last ses- 
kIoo, the only material difference lieing In the 
long and short haul provision.

The bill which was Introduced by 8enator 
Bell dccloree and describes the boundaries of 
Taxa.s, whleh, oa declared, would Include a 
Urge portion of the Indian Territory east and 
north of Oreer county, and a large portion of 
the .Slate of Kansas, catting a slice as large as

! |»HM '  The gnrnmw nia) n nwoe any nme 
I mls'kincr, and If a maewity of both hmisrsnt j E liinidwyn. miIx 
j l*w l.eg<'laturr shall .U-claie that such mm- Ihaim-r. sob. T I 
I ni'-'ionet be rvwenred. bis term nf ofhre 'hall 
expire, and llie •unemor may Nil the varaii- 
r>. Serf pm pnn hie' tor an oflice, fumilure.
•lathmer). etc., the ni.1 thU to exceed PUaai 
annually. A 'ccTrlai) Is allowed at a salory 
<d *iaai The cfNnnd"l<UMd shall, within 
Hirer mnntlis afU r appointment, eslabUsh a 
fi'll amt cuapletr M-liednIe of frelalil charges *
•>r tariff' for tlie trans|Mirtati.in of all claNW.
Ilf Ireiglit for all railroad' In the State; also, , 
rule' and rcgulalMins for Ihe charges for tlie ' 
iiM- of cars on any of Uie lines of railroads 
II the Stale, no mailer hy w Ihiiii owned , 
or c.ntnilcd, to prevent the giving or i 
|m)lng of any rrimte or bonus, dirictly or In-1 
directly; to prevent | 0  iling or any agreement 
between railrumls which shall Interfere with 
comiietitlon. Before railroads shel eiiterintv 
contructs for trans|sirtatlon from auy common 
|Niint or points the agreeineiil shall hr't he ap- 
liToved by the commission.

OsB. Basen  Dead
Wasiiixotox, Jan. Kk—tJrn. W. B. Ilaren, 

duel .Signal Ofll ■er of Ure Tnited Slates

.Ion. I I —\\ M rroxraoa. subs. EJ Brown
ing. sub. I. M Fowler, sub, dad to hear yuu 
Were “ fihull:" we uke It you or« now on 
“ austere" Man. W A Bontpey, snb. I. F 
l*aliuer. subs; 'i rorda. It H Itorsllim, sub. 
Jnu II Kejmdik. sub. Albert I.IIIMaab. (1 
<’ llanl), sub, W II I'rawford, Mib. Mrs 
Viola Hunt, stiba. J f  llniwning. sub. II M 
Sears, sub. K V tiallowa), .ubs. C W 
iKiiilW, subs U* It KuntHMin. subo. H M 
tilass. Mills, r  A Evona, subs. J W Vest, 
subs. I K tViUi, r. sub. T M Kcllb. subik 1 
N Ueeves. s,ibs; -J cards fl diilrlilleld, sub.
• too lllns<*i, subi J C KU'sell, sub; half
Glee Is correct. T II liraves, sub. BaMu’l 

igrtaa, subk • 'S Firhl. sul^ J T Musaett,
' sub.
I Jan. l-i A T  Culbertson, snb. T W
( iraX'is, sub. <i INiwIedge, sub. J it  Nelson, 
subs; It K. “ Ileti.'' J J Harris, sulx K li 
Ibciill, sub, II M llaynie, subs, W  L  
linnirh,subs. J It Taylor, «nh. liW ttw eti', 
•lib'. J K  Barden.'iin. C II Biooks auba. 
Saaiu'IC Vaudm. •ub '; “ hrsl bbasL'’ .k J 
Krich.'ub. A W  tiilessi, sub. S N Barker, 
sub. < I. Itollanl. subs 8 M ThuMpoon, aub. 
\V 11 Moi,ntcastle, 'iili 

Jan. It —tieii H ftiatl. subs. T  B liOne, 
suk n j  Marlin, sub. ll II Henry, subs; 
chaiigr Niaib'. J A Hyatt, sub. J W . Holt,
II K. J .\ Mviler, change. M 8 IlnCrhklss, 
•uk J A Sm ilk suk  1 It t,raves, suk A 

tnsi II llialr, sub W  N 
Smith, snbv E ti Itoberls ■ 

sale. f. farkcr. u b -  I. V l*almrr,suk Jas ' 
tv lllli. Miba r  Itiiwlaml. subs.

Jan. I'l -\V K tVisidanl. suk A K lesid- 
wyn.'ulei. II 8 Thrall, sub C W Ihnoias, 
subs. Ie II tvaid. subs. II F i.as'away, Mibs. 
tv l.liiilhth, 'iih. J M tVewson, subs. T It 
• ■rave', sub J K llanten,'uk W V Ui- 
Cookie, suin J f  II Millir, suk Jas M 
.8leveti'<Hi. si.lr J tV Johnson, subs. J C 
II McK' tglil.-iihi. J ll *tco/giiis,suln. Mrs 
Viola limit. «n‘i. II I* Mirmler, suli. J C 
tVeavef. sub. I' i’ HraiUi, suk A J ll.'hrg*, 
sun at price you name. tVai SiwimiIc, sub. 1 
8 Aslih im. subs. III. Avenll, 'iilis.

Jan. K. M .s lloi hklss. sub*. T W Mor
ton. Mill. T l> Milli-r, silk O I* Thoiiias, 
sub.. II B Il•■t1rv. change made. Clias tV 
Irvin, silk A lt  riliuble,'IiIm J A liarrl- 
son. siih. «f \oleii. Mill M A Black. i 
thanks for isistiiiHce. thsi 8 tVvatt. subs; tl, 
card'. It W. I'owiis. subs. I, I. Nangle, sub. 
T J Milam. «iib. Jno O Alhsi. subs. It F 
lladgelt. sub. J T liillett, a .hs. K .\ 8niilh, 
subs. .1 8 Tuniie'l. 'iib. tVm .Snroiile, cor- 
rc’lloii made, f, F Hisme siih; we are very ! 
liHid of that kind of trouble. J tV Horn, siib  ̂
tv r.Vyerssubs. C l, Ballard, sub. Jaa T 
llosnier, 'ub. K ItO/biim, snb. C ll.8nilth, 
rbaiige made. Jwsib F Carl, suk W L 
t.riniUi, Mibs. II T Hart, sub. T C Itel’ew, , 
sub. .Sterling Fisher, snb. F O Miller, sub. | 

C llen.'on. snb. Itan'l Morgan, suk FM 
I tVinburiie, sub, ll F Fuller, siilxi. <1 K

iM w ana* Oeatm eUaa of Faaturaca.
Morxr IlLAXivi. Tex.. Jan. Id.—The de

struction of gra*s and range by- Nre baa been 
very rxlenalxe In throe porta In Ibe laat few 
rlays. and the Nn* Is still radmc. The 8ymlF 
cote romdi toot a gmal portloa of Iheir poeiur- 
age; Ihe It. II. Bnyder posture hsd about one- 
third of Uielrs; Ihe Munn paelure aguoddrol; 
the looro range a large portimi of their out
side range; the frrx>-grasa range of Crosby 
county b> about all gone, and a goal portkmof 
Hale and Fhiyd rounltes. The Are Is posalng 
on to the Matmlor and tjulta<iue ranges, and 
there is no telling where II will stop, as the 
wind h chondng all Ihe Hare. The Are la the 
rrsolt of rarele's hrliig of fre-gnards bv Ibe 
ranchmen xrrst of Imre, and mlllhms of acres 
nf groaa were a er^d away In a few hours.

C O M M E R C I A L .
rtHABOtAL.

OaLVWTOO. Jaacaov IT, UtT
uenanos aTOai.vBSTaa.

OBoloi aaotoiMaa M ibe Oenee isebaowe
Bartog. Aotllog

Neriiag. Mxtv doya.......  t.T» „  tAi
New Fork tight............ h dw For.flew Fork tigl .........
New Orleana a;gkt...........k  dia k m
amerioau ativer..............la did Par

axenanoa at n w  vooa.
ITaiegraai to Ceitoa Biehaago.1

aterilng-nana.dl davi..................4 i ary
Oommervlol. di> doya.................. t-SikWratk

Buchohla Joa.
MAitiKxttRt.li, Tex., Jon. Id.—Buckskin 

Joe. Ihe general manager of the itklabrNna 
ksaoerx, la here, herking for a kealtun to art- 
Ue his enlowF of lamlltrw. Me thlnki this 
nrantry < Marlin; k  sultabte. lie  gives up Ibe 
Oklahoma move, as the strenmai< oppi>slllo,i 
of the onxnnnMsil prrxmls any settlement in 
thatcimntry. The erthmy la hsiking to Texas 
Ifg a lurath'O.

FnUKW—Honkedda^.................. kJt •kTtk
■VisisMrutal ..........................•XXkS

Retcbamarka, commercial, m ddro..... BMIa
oxcMaaos ar oaw oaaaapo. 

iTamgrom to Ooiaoa Kxoaaags.l
dtermw—Baak.Mdaya..., -

Oomiaeretol ............
Froacd O'mmaraloi. dd doyd.
Hew Fork Sight—Nook. ......

Comamrvtal.......................

,a.s iM a 
•kdikS
par
II «ddlk

cirrroe—aaLVsetne eeot ■aaagr.

ClAtO.

The Knglia'i I'arllanMii*. will mcei Jan. n . 
Fotir h'lmlird and Ave lives were toat bF Uio 

Are in Madia-.
By on exfiktslnn In a min* at M.ins, BeP 

ginm. Ihirty-sextm llvrw were tost 
Britisti naval |«-nshmers have been ofderrd 

to luvpore f*g active -orvlce. ___________

army, died, of Washington, of diabetes cutua,  ̂|*xrs(ins, sub. Thos lliincan, siik I N lleeves, 
at so'clock this evening. He suffered from subs. Jno 8 Havis. eub. t^J .kiterwood, sub.

subs.diabetes for some years, but o f late baa Im
proved In health and strenglh.and ho|>es were 
entertained of hla reeovery. On Hiinday 
morning Ilia physician, I ’, f. Harvey, I'nltixl 
8tates army, was siinimom'd to see him soon 
after dayllglit. Tlie ca.se was deemed o f so | 
extreme gravity tint his relations in the city 
were informed, and tliey at once gathered 
alniit him, and spared no effort to bring him 
relief. Some improvement resulted from the 
treatment, but toward evening Ida ayni|>toms 
became aggravated, and at the reipieat of hla 
family Hr. I.incoln met lira. Harvey and 
Huntington In miisiiltatlon. Every measure 
that the skill of arieiice could suggest failed 
to rally the sinking officer, and he breathed 
hla last at ff o'clock In the evening.

II T  Hayes, snh. KI .M Woodward 
I, Averlll, snb.

Jan. IS —Kt i  Hoentt, anb. T  A  C Hiirr, 
«nk T  W Morton, snh. J I) Crockett, ank 
K .V Hall, subs. J I’ Childers, suk I, lAntz, 
change.

W aco Saloona Olooad. 
This has been a "  dry”  Sunday, 

loon In the city closed .botli back 
doors.

Every sa- 
and front

IFbaa IWby was tick, wa gars kcr Caatortk 
Wkea aha mm aCklUl, aba cried rcrCaatailk 
Wkaa aka became Hiss, she clnag ta Cmtcrlk 
Wbaa aba bad ChUdtaa, aka gave Umm Caatachb

Itlarmnored that Kiisuan inlluenM Is at 
work to detlirone King Milan.

"  It seems as If them as aren't wanted here 
are the only folks os aren't wantswl I' the 
other wiu-ld.”

A CLEAR HEAD.

It SVC won the admiration nr every iSpeclacle 
w arer wh»i baa uae<l them. They aland un- 
rtiailed In ibelr splendid lepulaiios Our tea- 
tlmnnlala ar.' rmm governors, senators. Icgtsta- 
Inra. and rmm the m -s* diatingiiialied men In 
an liramibnor sotence, who bare bod Ibelraigkt 
Improved hy tbeir use.

UNPNCCEDENTED SAl ES
RrerywtU'rc. Orerwhclnilng tcetlmnnyla ravor 
of iSeIr aii|iertoTlly. They can be worn any 
Irogth of lime at one altlinr, and g veogloniah 
Ing ■■Icarneae of vision, elllier by caodieor by 
other artlllclal tlghta Mr Hawses not only baa 
the lesit glasses, hutcarcrully eaamlnea ike eye 
or each pstirnt. and give# Ind sprtisaMe advice

Ordinary ......
Ooodf>rdlaar7 .. 
Low Middlliw...
Middlliw ........
Ooud Mtddhtol.. 
■  iddllMrair...

fS m

Balwoot—  Liew Bkosk Morfeet 
Beavea Fsarfiaga 

Bocaim . aod aod
Oawa. Oa eas

Tbia day........  ll • IH
Tkia waet...... It* m
Fkia aiagoe... itoT «.*w t.ion t,lM
•toaklaaaai.. r s  IM xsa h*

• kai oroebed aero.Pear' owoL A M; koalny 
I Feed mewl. |l m.
•tom  toe bigher.

COHN-Meceiveiaauoie Waatara • ' kOt froto 
iroek for aued  la carload to 
deoJete oak Jade adionev.
C ANNBI> OOO08—Two.pouad alaadarg goeda

per doaaa: Alrawbrrrtaa. gl Mat to; aiaaggaia
standard. At Hal n ; aeoooda. » l  
staonaed,ll UolM : peochaa. Moadard, A-L^glfl 
•I to a e c v ^  koouod. VI ttol « :  ibpawaoaiu 
wondord. V* tooTtti *■». aaeogja, VI idal B  
!!lP?8^i7''<:a. It tool W: pees, aaoreowfoi

n i U i
, ■ . — . aaoreowfok 

beano. VI Hol B| atrlng I

I B slaadord. It ks; apprea. a-B ooa. 
Bdoo. UMubaat. I-B, VlUperdoeeei
per dot.

CHBBAB-Quoiationaare ag fMlowti Wags.
ttoj Awias. tosialallM loa  

Aelaa, I.a: Llaburger, la coaa mno, IXHat 
Fvung A a e r i a l  talk. ^
- .****'*1? J * * U ^ ^ * * ^  Pvekaa. OMalaotip 

Prunao. kHado. Dried MfTMM, 
Sc. Dried a|m.ee. kHnte for Quanafo. la

BG08- Ih'sieta suoia puaat aaaaau sisa  
B diiara.

ru>CB-d)un(M«carar ronod towfiwa aug
'J! barrel; bigbeM roUar BateaT
^k to; miler palent, fk <#; rmier, astro fangy 
» ;a: moer, extra lamily, t« »•: XXX. Va to-' 
IX.Vl to; M y a ^ r t l t  i; ruaym lk^ Vt « ;  
*»a . la borreia xto extra a  ikaigad.

AprehU IguraaptreafOr loiwa loM. A g e a a ^  
waaerxi ailw  auosa round loa la aaefca om  
barre i ekotaa foally. V* to: fanay. Mto: S -  
eni. Vk » : ^ r  bto. Hrta barn w r'*

QuoUUifMa—Cnni-fed beevak per nonod 
reaa,........ ; graao-rad ooite. eooao, tiMIk,'

graa fad exttia. coaar a. ISMio: >-yaar.o'dt

5r brad,fa inSKto: reartiaga.prbead.VT > 
Ito; spring cot voo, par you Dd.*S*tke. Manor 
oioa, per poupo, vru*Vi * ‘tS*e: aunoo. ooa 

arm. per bead toutgVI ku. Ooro-fad bogt 
•  P gmaa, tsA -l'i: rooM-fad bops, nomina 
K.'markx—Market badly nversKmkcl with cot 
tie and .-alvea. Pridsa lower.

.. . __ J *-t »t”. »v «d  baser.
HAMP-Beeeivereauoteetsederd TraHi _  

Hat booetaas. n a a W  WtobaaTgraM^
prtaea ore ike b l g ^ .  — • ----------

HAF--Ckmaa Wtaani itaotby. Iti a  
»p -epet-to*!” '2T*** ■toaquiieproas. V* W; oonbaia 

, VI.M per towBliif^UMaiMto p w S  
^ rk V s o a T  PI.^ 4 - The ronpe of va 

•I. •• they ruo. 
alle: wet aoited, Ta

_  W lP y —The ronpe of Voiure a  oa fallowai 
pry Alai, m they ruo. Haiaa; dry au tS ' 
V irile : wet aoitM, Trtoc. Oeieetad dry Alot 
wTlI brlnpJtoi b u t c ^  proeu.d^ ^

LAKD-t)uotod 
la

the

___ Tha OoBarol Margot.
f^Quotallooa repreoefit woolaaoie prieea 

In aatlnp up aaoll order* higher prtoee bae. 
to be charged.

AXLBdtKEABB HgTIe par dopaa boxao. M
toqualilv.

APPUta - I t  V)rt to.
AMMUNinoM-Powder, per keg, VktBa 

accordlratobranda. Blastlia powder, M *S par 
keg, agents' prtoe. Abot- dmp. per sack, Vl Tk: 
buckTnw

BRB8WAZ—II eta for aixad Iota.
BACON—Paeken' apeoM quote oa follows for 

round lou: (tboutdera, T. Loog oMor. Tqa 
abort olakr. te. Jobnara All orders at Isa 
Ho advanoe._ Wholesale grooera quote brews

as lo tkr* nr.iper selection of glaaam having had 
rican experience of r ightt'en years In thia I'ranch 

of science Kvery pair warranted. nPACTA- 
CI.KS MADR Tl> OKItRH.

Bo.d In every city and town in the South,
A. K HAWKES. Opt dan, 

Atlanta, Ga.. and Austin. Te.at.

A rlcsr head; elastic liml.s; good digeaton; 
sound simp; l.unysnl spirits; a line apimtlie; 
and a ripe old ace are some nf tbe results of 
the use of Hr. Tiilt'a Ptl a They reiiulre no
rhaiige nf diet nor Inl.'rrrrence with regular 
burin, as A single doae will ounvinoe you of
their wonderful effect

NEVER DESPAIR.

K N A B C
PIAi^OFORTF.8.

On.? **I>r Tutt; Detr Frirni— 
You know the oftiiRe of my bad hnalth I had 
corcUidi'd that tb^re wan no rt*mwly tbnt nuuiit

rNKQr\\LLKD IN
) T*if, Tiwh. Worknamliip. and NraUlity.

hril.t.l.kM  BNAHR Ar fO.
Pm. 304 Wert aoff/swrv5lrcrt, Battlrntr*.
Pa. ny flftli drreiw. Prw faf*.

irdy !
relieve me until 1 used the Tutt'a Pills you sent 
me. They proved to tm the very thing I needed.
t am under lasting obiIgai Iona to you.

Tutt*s Liver Pills
MAKE A VIGOR OU S BODY.

Sold Xyeryrwbora, 89 cento.

RUPTURE
Hst «> rrm hesH of tbr MttoofMlIair mtHotkNi for t>IL 

I h ^HKRkAira FiimoMs IfMiM TTMtfiKWt. the only Known snarMlo^ (tifnfttrtaM rora vrlilvotit ofwrsttoa of himirsiifw ffxtfn Inltor! No Ntofl or iron ImumIb. 
fortt *wtfnttn« nlirht and dsy. no rlisflnf. sttltrd to all 

Row 810 Ofitte cirrsifT of mo—wr»montn, taioLnv'fHmB MnrpfMcn. Ooteurrd atlMMi aoA 
aa h a p ^ r  o ik c f * 1  S m d w s iy , 8 t «  To fta

root booon, lOH. _
------------uh>.m M -0uii8i{keT* M llto 

urea ore for eartood lota

BAQOINO A 
I  » .  kitoi IB B. at: IM »  
Vl (A per bundle. Baling twii

lard, th B, Slk< 
TMo. IroB tleo 

Hie. Ua S  B. Ftp

HHAN—Carload Inia, VI OS; from store, I U  
yoNBdANDHOIIN»-lloiiea.oieau aad dry 

fit per ton dellverd on tmok. Homa, f r ^  
and Cleon, ox, te each: tteera. Vo: eows, m<
each,;__

RCTTBR—Ranaos, and: Waoter% SOaSSe 
Texas country. HlaUc.i Ooaken. Statoc; fane)
creamery. gWiSc.

CALIfTIRNIA CANNBD GOODS—Wholeaau
gmoera.SM orders at following ^otatloni
per doaen for tti B cant: Peoohea. ft  Ua I at 
peara. VT anaS TO; apiioota, $3 SOaXaO; ourranta 
fx luol It; plums, ta xtoS tk; block chrmaa 
|3 Ita3 to; white cberrlet, Vd to; neotarinea 
M Ml. ttrswberrlea. Vd H; quinoea, VlTa; grapaa 
n d IM U  blackberriea. VdU.

CANDLB8 — Gunted aa followa: Ikouno.
weight from Arst hands. In carload lota, 10a 
from wholesale grocers, Hal I Ho.

to good toatoa; arltoa 
las. open katUo^iotL  
: commoB.nNaatoi hou

f®f caAnid. Uetea. 
at. Faacy We higkaa

Omcera All orders at He a d v a n ^ *^  w*w».
LBMONS—Meaalnaquoiad Vd WM tt nar •—  foraona tuebolea.
MtyLASSKA—Guoted from Vrat kanda 

loxra: Loulalaoa eentrlfugaL U a~  
nominal. Guoled by wboleeaie 
Mlone for ordinary; fair to good 
to cboioe.taalSo; new Thxas, 
matdHo: prtme.dMRHoteon 
borrcla. to addtiioaal.

OlUt—Linseed, taw, ttei boiled, tOei 
VIW; Weat Vliginia lubncatlng, Italta per awl- 
loo: golden imaoklnery.toowot lord oUlNori 
Ike, winteretralneia at tsc; aaoigfaot. TIai 
train oil. tkc; turpentine, tontkw 

O B AM B S—Jamaica, la horrela, t  to; F.ofl- 
14a, loboxre I  (xdkt m ^

GATS—From track, tkc; atora. tk.
ONItlNS-Vd Nms W pat bbl 
Ptsmns-Fresh, SaTc.
PBnw LB UN  -ia  ateitoy supply at 'ki pot 

g^>®5« : 1^ la eaasa for fvegouca aaaidi
and la ease# for onegolkm otmii Ml toot. Ita 
Ik,*— k and too 10
yrtoto! g ksBou odeoaoa from irknlkiali ii 

.^® fT O B B -W »d ien i. moVl Iki Nofthera.• >9

.  «ookk "7 ehtokoao, VI Ikk
I t i ;  Turkeys, young, VTMI; old. VktoaMI; 

Duakk. VI too f  TI.
'S t* *  * ^ * * P k *  to par boa.

CANDT—Flint stoch. •RalOHc per B. 
OOFFBB-Whoieesie rrooers' quirmoers' quotatloiM

Ordinary. ikH; good ordinary. 1.1H: fair. I»H. 
IIH okolco, I6H; pealierry, IT'.oi Oorprii

dova. I old govemmeot Java, sM 
acoording to grade. Importen of Rio oota. 
■II ordera for round lots, at tha followlos 
pnoes; Ordinary ise; good ordinary. IV i*
fair, IkRci prims l«Hi uholoa. HHc; peoberry,

RAISINS - L a y a ^  aei
bnndon iomri. Vt h o t ___________

■ICB—Wboleoals grooerk quota sow Loallt. 
OM oholoa lalHot prtma IMaktiai fair lakMk: 
ordlnarv. tHalHc.

SALT—Liverpool lo fall lapply and ktroM: 
coarse quoted at Tie per sack In earload I M i  
Liverpool I m , VI k >. for oarhMd lotk: Vl f l  for 
siaoll lota; LnuDlona oograa, Tito; LotHkioak 
■ne. fOo. f . o. b. shipped direot from at 
New Iberia.

8AROINRS—Imported, quartar boxes. VMk 
It per case! A menoan, quartar boxaWW Mto I • an: mustard. Ms tk nrgt an ^

srO AR ,—Round lota are quoted hy plantm 
Hon agents •• follows; Lnuislana, pure while, 
6o; choice white. Tho: off wh.te, kgo; choice 
yellow, kkci prime yellow, kt|ot choice aeo- 
onda. KHo; prime seconds, Mhluo; fair, tho 
.Hortbern r Sned steady. H holemile grocers 
quote as follows; Crushed and cut loaf, THc; 
lioedcrcd, 8o; gran aisled. To; standard A. kMo: off A,*c. • •

yBUWABLBB — Good oobbago, Vi H »  
g r w  p t ^  M M c f  B; w ^  ytolqw

r 'fM a T li J f ffS ii
Mirrois

OORNMIIAL —Weatem, par bbl, V3 00: 
pearl meal, VS 10 per bbl. Ortta, Vk 10 
per hbl. Cracked com, VI M per 100 Ibe, It. 
drvinnd lou. Oatmeal, V*WaT 00 per bbU V> IT 
at to per half-barrel. City mllla—Oora-mesU ir 
sacks. V* to; In borrtla, VSto, OrlU, Vllk

dlaoi twolve ■oatta. 
Barry, la 'oil.

WsUc.
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